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A British Convention 

An abstract is published elsewhere in this issue of the 
papers read at the convention of the (Bri tish) Tramways 
& Light Railways Association at Edinburgh July 13-14. 

Probab ly the most striking feature of these papers to the 

American reader is the fact that our British cousins are 
wrestlin g with the two subjects which from an engineering 
and operating standpoint are perhaps most prominent in 

city transportation on this side of the Atlantic, namely, the 
reduction of the weight of cars and the transfer problem. 
The latter has never reached the importance abroad which 
it has in this country, because of the general adoption 

there of the zone system of fare collection. A transfer 
ticket on nearly all of the Europea n Jines does not entitle 

the holder as in A merica to a long ride on any car for no 
additional expenditure. I nsteacl. the fares are based. as 

a rule, upon the distance traveled, irrespective of how 
many cars are used, and when free transfers are given they 
are entirely within a zone and entitle the holder to a very 
short ride only-perhaps a half mile or less. Hence, there 
is little temptation for anyone to use them fraudulently, and 

they are much simpler in design than those employed in 

this country. Nevertheless, there seem to be abuses which 

as yet it has been impossible entirely to correct. The 
problem of the lighter car in England centers largely about 
the double-deck car, which is a lmost exclusively a British 

institution. One of the convention papers, published else
where, indicates a sentiment in favor of the single-deck 
car, but a decided step in this direction is probably· a long 
way off. But throughout E urope, as ,veil as in America, 
there is a general desire to find the lightest car consistent 
with structural strength. 

Test of a 5=Cent Coney Island Fare 

In some respects the offer just made by the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company to reduce the round-trip fare to 
Coney Island during certain hours of every day except 

Saturdays and Sundays is following a precedent because, on 
a number of railways, "workingmen's tickets," good only 

during certain hours of the day, are sold at lower than the 

ordinary rate. But in at least one respect the offer is prob
ably of a unique character, because we do not now recall 
a fare reduction of this kind which is made for at least 

five days of the week during certain hours to a pleasure 
resort. President Williams takes pains to explain clearly 
that the arrangement is purely experimental, and that it 
wi ll not be renewed next season if the company should' 
encounter serious difficulties in its enforcement or, pre

sumably, if the plan should involve considerable loss. At 
several hearings last year the expense of conducting Coney 
Island traffic by the Brooklyn lines was carefully consid
ered and the average cost per passenger was shown to be 
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more than 5 cents. Hence the company can undertake this 
low-fa re business only during those periods when the nor
mal traffic to Coney Island is light, and if the concession 
is used as the basis for a demand by the public for a 
material extension of the low-fare hours the purpose of 
the whole plan will be defeated. This, in fact, is one 
serious objection to special rates of fare of all kinds. 

Many people in the community do not seem to be able to 
understand why reduced prices made at certain hours or 

to certain classes of people should not be extended to 
include all lines, at all times of the day and for other 
classes or fo r all classes of people. But there is no par

ticular difficulty, from an operating standpoint, in enforc
ing hour-limits such as those proposed. They have been 
in use even on the elevated lines in New York, and since 

the Brooklyn company is willing to give the plan a trial 
we hope that it will prove successful. 

Campaign Against Team Interference in Chicago 

A strong effort is being made by the Chicago Railways 

Company to secure the co-operation of the owners of 
teams in reducing the number of car blockades. Although 

there is a penalty under the municipal code of that city 
which is enforcible against the drivers of wagons who 

refuse to get off the tracks promptly after they have been 
notified of the approach of a car, team interference con

stitutes a serious delay to su rface railway transportation 
there, as it does in other cities. Ever since the days of 

Jehu, the drivers of teams have been noted for their dis
regard of the rights of other occupants of the highway, 

and the inability of a surface car to leave its tracks and 
reach its destination in some other way makes it particu

larly subject to annoyances of this kind. If the reform 
should have to come from the drivers themselves there 
would be little hope for improvement. Pleas for fair 

treatment or threats of the law ,vouid simply be incite

ment to further exhibitions of obstinacy and malice and to 
,vorse treatment, although possibly under such guise as to 

make prosecution difficult. But by addressing the owners 
of the teams directly the company is reaching people who 

have a sense of responsibility. It is satisfactory to learn 
that the results of this educational campaign so far have 

been good, and in this respect correspond to a similar 
action taken in Seattle, and described in these columns in 

our issue of June I 7. The claim is sometimes made that 
the streets are public property and that the drivers of 

teams have as much right to use them as the railway com
pany. This is true in only a very narrow sense. Certain 
vehicles now, such as mail wagons, ambulances and the 

equipment of the fire department, have rights superior 
to ordinary vehicles, and it is proper that they should be

cause the interests of the people as a whole deserve con
sideration before those of individuals. There is equally 
no question as to the relative importance to the community, 
as regards time of transit, between a street car and the 
average load of freight in charge of a single driver. The 
car may be owned and operated by a private company, 
but its uses and purposes are of exactly as public a char
acter as those of the mail wagon, ambulance or fire engine, 
and it should not be unduly hindered or obstructed in its use 
of the streets for the rapid transportation of passengers. 

PROBLEMS IN HIGH-TENSION TRANSMISSION 

The group of papers upon high-voltage power trans

mission read at the recent convention of the American 

Institute of Electrical Engineers not only were im
mensely instructive in themselves, but provoked a particu

larly valuable discussion. Aside· from the reports on plants 
operated at extreme voltage, upon which we have already 
had occasion to comment, · the most important topic from the 

standpoint of the engineer was the discussion of those 

extraordinary va riations of potential due to electrical oscil

lations impressed upon the transmission system from one 
source or another. In the earlier days of power trans

mission these phenomena of temporary rise of voltage were 
commonly lumped together under the general title of 

"static." It has been long known, of course, that this is a 
misnomer, since the great mass of such phenomena are due 

strictly to electrodynamic conditions. That is to say, they 

are occasioned by oscillatory electric forces impressed upon 

the line by harmonics of a fundamental electromotive force 
or by surges induced in the system, or portions of it, by 

variations in the electrodynamic conditions, thus causing 

the storage and discharge of electromagnetic energy, or 

else they have their or igin in disturbances caused in switch
ing, or by short-circuits, or by rupture of the line. The two 

classes of phenomena, resonance and surging, are closely 

allied in their fundamental characteristics, although gen-
erally separated in cause. 

During the discussion of the transmission papers one in

stance was cited of the actual observation of the seventeenth 
harmonic having a magnitude as great as 5 per cent of 

fundamental electromotive fo rce. In the instance discussed 

no serious results followed, simply because the resulting 
frequency of 25 cycles per second did not happen to fall 
in with any portion of the system having the same natural 

period. It is perfectly possible, however, for such har

monics to fall into resonance and to produce somewhat 
startling re sults which would probably be attributed to 

everything and anything except the actual cause, unless the 

line were carefully investigated. It is not a t all uncom
mon to find strong seventh and ninth harmonics of con

siderable magnitude, although the seventeenth and such 

higher harmonics are not commonly of amplitude enough 
to be conspicuous. 

The fact is, however, that ve ry many of the minor rises 

in voltage charged to "static" are really cases of minor 
resonance, resonance of fai rly high harmonics with som·e 

portion of the connected system. Wherever there is an 
abrupt change in the constants of the system there is an 

opportunity for the occurrence of extraordinary voltage due 
primarily to resonance with harmonics, the fundamental 

frequency being generally so low compared with the period 

of any of the possible resonating points that it rarely 

appears, on lines of any length yet in use, to a degree which 
causes any material distu rbance of operative condition. It 
is quite possible, however, for any of the harmonics to 
produc--e considerable trouble if by chance the periodicity 
happens to be j ust right. But such phenomena are not 

particularly likely to increase with an increase of the work- • 
ing voltage, and, in fact , in the case of high-voltage lines 

the factor of safety is usually high enough very readily to 
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take care of any resonance disturbance of the ordinary kind. 
The question of surging is practically of much greater 

importance. There is constant opportunity for starting the 
surges when the main circuit is made or broken, or branch 
lines are switched on or off, or when even any violent 
change of load occurs which disturbs the normal electro
magnetic characteristics of the system. The voltages due 
to surging are sometimes of most formidable character , and 
there have been repeated cases of breakdowns of lines and 
apparatus chargeable directly to the rise in voltage produced 
by heavy surge. The effect of surges is felt particularly 
at the apparatus where there is a violent change in the 
electromagnetic conditions, and time and again insulator 
bushings and transformers and protective apparatus in the 
stations have been attacked with disastrous results by the 
sudden development of a surge. The increasing use of oil 
switches, now become very general, tends to decrease the 
amount of trouble from surging, inasmuch as the character 
of the break is such as to diminish the danger of starting 
dangerous phenomena of this sort. Open air switches and 
apparatus in which air breaks occur are particularly likely to 
start surges, and the result is often shown in arcs of enor-
mous extent compared to anything which could properly be 
due to the working voltage. Starting a long arc in one part 
of the system not infrequently produces surges which break 
through elsewhere, apparently without adequate reason and 
perhaps miles away from the disturbing source. Even 
circuits of relatively low voltage sometimes show terrific 
phenomena of this class, the magnitude of the effect vary
ing with the magnitude of the current variation, whether 
this amounts to a complete make or break or merely to a 
very violent change in magnitude. In fact , some of the 
most formidable and disastrous surges recorded have been 
on circuits of only a few thousand volts, but carrying very 
large current. The comparatively small currents generally 
carried by lines at extreme voltage secure to them a certain 
degree of immunity, so that in a sense the long-distance 
and high-voltage systems are less liable to break down fro m 
this source than some of those a t lower pressure. An ex
tended system, however, gives an opportunity for more 
sources of surging than would be found in a smaller and 
simpler system, inasmuch as there are more switching 
points, more apparatus connected and many more opportu
nities for violent changes in inductance and capacity. 

The moral of the whole discussion seems to be that some 
care should be exercised to select apparatus which is likely 
to put upon the system no harmonics of high degree and 
of considerable amplitude. Furthermore, the switching ap
paratus should preferably be comparatively simple and 
should be installed with the possibility of surges fully in 
mind. It is entirely practicable to operate a long system 
almost continuously and under load conditions that render 
violent changes infrequent. The steadier the load and the 
less the shocks administered by injudicious switching the 
less likelihood of troubles due to resonance. F ortunately, 
the long transmission lines which are increasing and com
mon in railway practice can generally be operated with due 
regard to this danger, and with a large system having con
siderable resistance as well as capacity and inductance 
there is a certain softening effect which tends to decrease 

the violence of the la rge r surges and confin e danger to a 
comparatively limited region. The more extensive the sys
tem the less likelihood of widespread t rouble from any of 
th e sources here indicated. 

CO=OPER.ATIVE TIMBER. TR EA TM ENT PLAN TS 

A feature of electric ra ilway conventions during the 
past three or four yea rs has been the presentation of papers 
upon timber preservat ion by representatives of the Forest ry 
Division. These papers have not been solicited for their 
theoretical interest only, but because elect ric railway com• 
panies realize the rapidly increasing pr ice of t imber and 
the necessity of prolonging its li fe in those places where 
it is used in railway work. T here a re evidences that 
advantage has been taken in many directions of the les

sons taught by these papers. 
Partly as the result of one presented befo re the Central 

E lectric Railway Association nearly four years ago the 
Indianapoli s, Columbus & Southern T raction Company in
stalled a pressure and vacuum treating plant at which it 
has treated all of its ties, poles, cross-arms and fence posts 
for the past three years. This plant has been in operation 
long enough to demonstrate its value to the railway com
pany, and its successful operation has done much to promote 
the use of treated timber by other electric railways in the 
Central West. At the St. J oseph meeting of the Central 
E lectric Railway A ssociation another paper on wood preser
vation was read and was followed by an interesting discus
sion which brought out expressions of opinion from several 
members in favor of a co-operative treating plant. As the 
result of thi s discussion the executive committee was in
structed to consider practica l means fo r encouraging the 
use of treated timber by member companies and undoubtedly 
it wi ll investigate the co-operative plan. Many of the steam 
railroads a re operating their own treating plants, but their 
annual consumption of timber , of course, is on a much 
larger scale than that of the average electric railway. T he 
problem is r eally the same as that presented in a manufac
turing business. A plant of any size can be operated, but 
the greatest economy can be secured only if the output is 
large and continuous. There are perhaps few directions in 
which co-operation between electric r ailway companies 
would result in as high direct returns as in th is way. Such 
a plan would not only reduce the cost for each participating 
company ; it would encourage the general use of treated 
timber for a wide variety of purposes, many of which are 
not now usually considered in connection with timbe r 
preservation. 

If the plan of the Central E lectric Railway Association 
should be carried out, its progress will be watched wi th 
interest, because if it should prove successful, other plants 
would probably be started by other groups of companies 
which are close together geographically or which pur
chase their supplies of ties and timber from the same terri 
tory. The parties to such an under taking need by no 
means be confined to electric railway companies, but might 
well include with mutual advantage other electrical in
terests such as electric lighting, telegraph and telephone 
companies. 
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Accounting Methods of Illinois Traction System 
A Deseription of the Praetiees by Which the Departments of the General Auditor and the Auditors of Reeeipts and Disburse

ments Account for the Operations of the Company. 

vVith the rapid increase in mileage oi the Illinois T rac
tion System there has been a corresponding development 
in the account ing department and in the methods employed 
therein until the practices and form of organization fo llow 
in many respects practically those which are standard on 
steam railroads. The accounting department is under 
the direct supervision of George M. Mattis, vice-president 
and treasurer, and B. E . Bramble, general auditor. George 
R. McComb is assistant auditor, J . D. Maynes auditor of 
receipts and L. Campbell auditor of di sbursements. 

The offices of the accounting department are a t Cham
paign, where th e construction accounts a re handled under 
the direct supervi sion of th e ge nera l auditor and the treas
urer. A t each city where local systems ar e cont ro lled a 
local auditor is in charge, who reports fo r the operation 
of the city propert ies directly to th e general auditor. In 
accordance with thi s system loca l audi tors are located a t 
Danvi lle, U rbana, Champaign, D ecatur , Bloomington, 
Peo ria, Jacksonville, Edwardsvi lle and Gran ite Ci ty, Ill. 
Two loca l auditors are located at Topeka, Kan., and one at 
Des l\ loines, la., in charge nf the accounts of properties in 
those cities which a re controlled bv the McKinley interests. 
O ne auditor is located at each of three coal companies con
troll ed by the Ill inois Traction System-the Consumers' 
Coal Company, of Danvi lle, the Kerens-Donnewald-Coal 
Company an d the Consumers' Coal Company, of St. Louis. 
One traveling auditor is engaged solely 111 the work of 
visiti ng th e va r ious ci ty properties. 

AUDITOR OF RECEIPTS 

:\Ir. May nes, the auditor of receipts , adopted in Septem
ber, 1909, the system of monthly reports and settlement of 
accou nts from agents, based on steam railroad pract ice. 
S ince the adop tion of this change there has neve r been any 
reason tn regret it. Permanent station records in book 
for m \\ ere fu rnished. 

For the use of the freight agent three books are fur
nished, a cash book, a freight -received register and an 
"advances and prepaid on freight forwarded'' register. At 
the head of the debit side of the cash book this notice is 
printed: "It is the duty of agents to collect and remit daily 
the revenues of the company. Agents will be held re
sponsible foc any loss by theft or otherwise resulting from 
their failure to r emit promptly, or for losses occasioned 
by the violation of instructions." The headings of the 
columns on the debit side are as follows: P ro number, 
cur rent month. previous month, prepaid fo r warded collec
tions, sleeper and local ticket sales, inter line ticket sales, 
baggage revenues. s,yitching revenues. extra revenue collec
tions, auditor's special debits and total. On the credit side 
of the cash book the headings of the columns ar e : Ac
count , date and number of way bill, number of pro , advance 
charges paid, prepaid beyond, auditor 's special credits, 
remittances to bank or treasurer, r eli ef claims remitted to 
auditor of r eceipts fo r credit , and tota l. By the adoption 
of the freight-received register it was made possible for 
agents to have a permanent detailed record of all received 
way bills, permitting them, after making their record, to 
fo rward the received way bills to the auditor of receipts to 
be audited and filed. 

For the use of ticket agents there are three permanent 
book records, the cash book described, a daily record of 
ticket sales and a permanent record of ticket stock. The 
latter is used to show the tickets received from the traffic 
department and has columns in which the sales and cancel
lat ions and r eturn of stock may be shown. Tickets re
ported sold are shown in black ink and tickets returned in 

red ink. This book, the heading of which is indicated here
wi th, provides a record of value in connection with the 
audit of agents' accounts by traveling auditors, who are 
enabled to determine the exact condition of the ticket stock 
quickly, saving time in the inventory of tickets on hand 
required in supp ort of their report. 

T he fo rms for abstracts of local freight-forwarded way 
bi lls and local freight-received way bills provide that only 
one station shall be reported on each blank. These reports 
must be forwarded to the auditor of receipts on the third 
day of each month and must include all way bills dated 
in the month for which the report is made. Separate col
umns are pro,·ided fo r report of the weight of carload and 
of less than carload tonnage. One column calls for the 
exact description of carload shipments. It has been found 
convenient and economical to div ide the system into four 
accounting divisions in the audit of agents' freight ab
stracts. A gents are required to recapitulate each account
ing division separately and to make a general summary 
cover ing the accounting divi sion as a whole. T hi s permits 
a clerk to verify, check and balance the forwarded and 
received abstracts of an accounting division wi thout the 
necessi ty of referring to reports which are being handled 
by oth er clerks. Each accounting division is balanced first 
a nd then the general balance, by thi s method, is obtained 
without unnecessary labor or confusion. 

INTERLINE FREIGHT ACCOUNTS 

Interlin e freight accounts are handled in accor4ance with 
the rul es of the Association of American Rai lway Account-
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ILLINOIS TRACTION SYSTEM 
AGENT'S TICKET STOCK RECORD 

_______________ __.,c tation 

. . . . . DESTINATION ...••. 

TICKETS RECE IVED 
Enter in Invoice No. Order 

...........•.•.•. VIA. JCT. · ••••••• , ............... .... . 

LOWEST NO. 

HIGHEST NO 

T ICKETS R EPORTED (In Bl:id:) • 
Rf.TUR NED (In Red) 

OPEN ING 
No. of Tickets 

CLOSING 

Illinois Traction System-Heading of Agent's Ticket Stock 
Record 

ing Officers, which represents the steam railroads of the 
country. F our forms are used to cover respectively the 
abstracts and the recapitulations of interline way bills re
ceived and forwarded. The forms are on different colors 
of paper. Separate sheets are used for the business of 
each road. The Illinois Traction System has through route 
and joint rate arrangements with several steam railroads. 
Four forms are used for reports of revenues on interline 
freight business to the accounting departments of the 
steam roads and the adjustment thereof. The headings of 
two of these fo rms are illustrated on page 185. 

A fo rm is used for advice to agents by the auditor of 
receipts of corrections and differences in their monthly 
freight reports. Agents are instructed on receipt of this 
notice to correct their records accordingly. The lines on 
the abstract correction sheet are numbered and if further 
correspondence between the agent and the auditor of re
ceipts is necessary after the agent receives the advice of 
correction reference is made to the number. At the bottom 
space is provided for a recapitulation of the items as re
ported by the agent and as corrected by the auditor. 

A monthly report of uncollected bills is made by agents 
in original and duplicate. The former is sent to the auditor 
of receipts, while the duplicate is retained in the file of the 
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agent. T he report is designed to show a complete list of 
all uncollected bill s and a list of unadjusted relief claims if 
any exist. Instructions to agents which accompany this 
form state that the report should be divided into eight sec
tions with headings as fo llows: ( I ) Uncoll ected demur
rage charges ; (2) uncollected storage charges; (3) un
collected switching charges; (4) uncollected prepaid for
warded ; ( S) uncollected account, freight , short, damaged 
and refused; (6 ) unadjusted relief claims; (7) uncollected 
freight on hand more than thi rty days; (8) uncollected 
frei ght received during month for which this report is 
made. 

After the uncollected fre ight bills a re listed in the order 
named a recapitula tion is made showing the total uncol
lected freight bills on hand. Agents are also directed to 
state what efforts have been made to have the station rec
ord relieved of the uncollected charges. To avoid carrying 
charges fo r an unnecessary length of time for short , un
claimed, refused and damaged freight, company freight , 
etc., agents are directed to be particular to notify the 
proper offi cers each month of a ll such items and to fo llow 
the matter up energetically unti l the station is relieved of 
such charges. By means of this report the accounting de
partment has a complete deta iled statement of all outstand
ing items in the accounts of agents and is ab le to exerci se 
careful scrutiny of the business each month so as to deter
mine wheth er agents are giving credit to unauthori zed 
shippers, a re lax in the coll ection of charg es or carry items 
that should properly be dropped from the account and for 
which the cash should be remitted. 

A "monthly extra freight revenue report" is used by 
agents for report of freight items not repor ted otherwise. 
This repor t is to be forwa rded not later than the fifth 
day of the succeeding month. If no revenue has been 
collected the agent must send in a blank report. 

SWITCHING CHARGES 

A separate report is used for advice of swi tching per
fo rmed and charges collected at each station, · and is for-

for ast ray freight is also used. This has enab led th e com
pany to obtain revenues and better delivery of astray 
freight than was secured before th e J,doption of th is fo rm. 
Expense bills in two r, a rts a re used in connection wi th the 
de livery of freight and a special fo rm is used fo r the collec
tion of prepaid forwarded cha rges. After the agent' s bal
ance sheets have been checked and ve rified a debit and 
credit letter systeri1 is used fo r the adjustment of agents' 
accounts. The use of this system reduces relief claims of 
agents to a minimum, as it permits the accounting depar t
ment to give agents , without undue delay, authority fo r 
credit or , when necessary, to charge agents. For debit and 

New Fonn D. lZ~. 10)1, ) 3S6l'I, 

ILLINOIS TRACTION COMPANY 
SWITCHING TICKET 

N'! 14002 

Car No • ..•• . . ••... 

Initial 
Contents . •.......•• 
Weight 

Rate 

Amount 

... .......... . . . .... .. date ...... . ..... . . .. . . ... 191 

S wltohed from . ....... . •. ..•......... . __ 10 _ --··--·····-····-- ------

Acot. of --· · · ·· · ·· · ··············•·········•························ · ·· 

Moved by S witch Foreman .... .. . ..... date . ... ...... Time ..... . 

NOTICE 
S witch F'orcman will positi vely refuse to move a loaded car in s ~v itch movement wi thou, lhi s order a nd 

wi ll mad this order to Auditor Receipts Champa1 i!' n, Ill ., when completed . 
NOTl-Drl■h1al I• 5wl t.ll 111■ r■,■ ma11 1 Du.rlG■t■ to A" tlll-. T,t ,.iJ-1 ■ I■ •• ,.._.l11H by A■■ fll 

Illinois Traction System- Switching Ticket 

credit letters two fo rms a re used, covering respectively 
passenger and freight entries. 

In accordance with the policy of the company agents a re 
authori zed to fil e r elief claims each month and to fo rward 
them with the monthly balance sheet. T his permits the 
agents to take the accounts from their books wi thout loss 
of time. If subsequent investigation by the accounting 
department shows that credit was claimed improperly the 
sta tion is then charged the amount involved and advised 
by a debit letter. This practice concentrat es all items of 

ILLINOIS TRACTION COMPANY 
ACCOUNTI NG DEPART ME.NT C ham p a ign . I ll. 190 ,,. 

CO R RECT ION ACCOU NT t o be included in Settlement for Month of 190 .... on Iotcrlinc Way-Bill~ 

Received from .. ... R . Co . Via R Co. No. 

W l:::. l GH"f A N'[.) CHA RG I',:, AS S.H r r LE O I ~-----'P'-"R=OP~O=RT""I O._.,_Ns'--'· A=S~S,:__-S T---'-'T L"-"E"'-U ___ ~ w =E I G= H=T ~AN=D~ C=HA=R=GE=S ~SH=O=U L=D=B ~E ---ff--=-- -=•R=O=PO=R=T •=ON=S =SH=O=UL=D=BE"--------l 

" ~~.. l-' ,n:1GUT ADVA SC l!S P11 ,:1•A[D ~;, I . T . Co. ~ ; : ~;: u ~: .. -~ ... , __ 

I 

Illinois T raction System-Heading of Correction Account for Interline W ay Bills 

f arm a. ♦1•u.nM -~IIC6 

I 
ILLINOIS TRACTION COMPANY 

Accounting Department 
DlVlSlON OF FR.EIGHT P..EVE.NUE on Interline Wo.y•Blll:, from Stations on the ...... ,. ........ . .. ······- ··R. Co . 

Via Via .. ·· ·· ·· ---• Via • ···· .... ..... Via . . Month of ........................... 190 
-- P A OPO A T I ONII 

1'110111 ,. IOOUT ■ C 0Mlllll001TT 1111 ■ 101-tT 1' 11 ■ 1011 '1' ll D,., ,u, c ■ ■ •111•••10 
"' ""'· & IIIOUN T . I. T . 0 0 . . . . ~ 

I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I. I I I 

Illinois Traction System-Heading of Statement for Divisi on of Revenue on Interline Way Bills 

warded to the auditor of receipts not la ter than the third 
day of the succeeding month. Revenue from switchin g ser
vice is an important item with this company, and it has been 
found that the use of this report and a switching ticket in 
accordance with thi s plan has increased the revenu e of the 
company from this source. The switching ticket is in three 
parts, of which the original is sent to the switching fo re
man, the second copy to the auditor and the third is r etained 
by the agent. The original is reproduced herewith. 

The way bills are in regular steam railroad standard 
form, in quarter, half and fu ll sheets. A form of way bill 

this nature in the office of the auditor of receipts and keeps 
the agents' uncollected accounts fre e from uncollectible 
items. This plan has been found to afford excell ent results 
in the accounts of agents and also advantageous because it 
enables the accounting department to keep a close watch 
upon such items as arc usua lly th e subject of relief claims. 

Instructions to agents direc t that th e r eason why reli ef 
claims a re fi led must be stated clearly in eve ry instance 
and evidence submitted to show what effort s have been 
made to secure payment of th e cha rges. T he agent's 
monthly balance sheet is published on page 186. 
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PASSENGER ACCOUNTS 

T he passenger accounts are simple, and few complications 
are met. It has been found that simple blanks enable agents 
to make correct reports of ticket sales and other revenues 
in connection with passenger ser vice. Separate fo rms are 
provided for monthly reports of ticket sales, baggage check 
sales, C.O.D. baggage received, C.O.D. baggage fo rwarded 
and government orders exchanged fo r revenue transporta 
tion. The latter blank has been found to be of g reat value. 
It provides for a complete identification of the order and 
the ticket issued in exchange and gives the accounting 
department a permanent record fo r reference in case any 
question arises as to an order or t icket. The form provides 
for the following data regarding the order: F orm, numbe r, 
date and place of issue. Concerning the ticket exchanged 
the agent is required to give the form, number, starting 
point of trip and destina tion and amount involved. This 
statement is made out in dupl icate, and the original, to
gether with all orde rs, is attached to the monthly balance 

checks and drafts are listed singly. The agent is required 
to certify that the cash listed was counted by him in the 
presence of the traveling auditor, that the amount was 
correct and was the total due the companies which he 
represented. A number of other important details are cov
ered in the report which includes the balance sheet, as, ' 
for instance, the names and occupations of all station em
ployees, their rates of pay and the length of time they have 
been in the position occupied and in the service of the 
company. A special space is provided for notation of the 
name and occupation of all employees who handle funds of 
the company and are not bonded. 

W hen a change of agents occurs the traveling auditor is 
required to state the following: Why the retiring agent 
left and where he went, the length of time of absence and 
whether any r eason was known why pay should be with
held. The traveling a uditor is asked to state where the 
incoming employee was last employed and in what capacity, 
and whether , in his opinion, the new man was competent 

ILLINOIS TRACTION SYSTEM 
STATION AGENT'S MONTHLY BALANCE SHE.E.T 

T his Balance Sheet must be made in accordance with note 7, printed on back and forwarded to Audjtor of Receipts with li st of uncollected bills form 292 not later than the 
tenth of the month . (SEE INST~UCTION S O N BACK) 

Balance Sheet from __ _ .... _____ Station, for the month of . 
J!: x pl a.inio2 in de t.o1. i l the va r ious an;ioul'l ts to Deb it and C redit of the Agent wh :i!>e s ignature u att a c hed hereto. 1 bcreby certify t bi s account to-be corrt!ct . 

Dr. 

I T o Ba.la nce d ue Compa ny , :u pe r 1:ist month':. co r rected duplica te bala nce ~hcct 

3 " L oca l charges on f reig ht receh ·ed, Form Nu. 104 __ 

5 •• Ad\· a nces on f reig ht rece i\C·d, L oc;i. l F'urm No. t0 -4 

7 " Loca l Prepa id o n lre ig ht for ward<"d , F'orm No. 10S. 

9 " Fre ight chaq:;es on fre ii::ht receind i11terline, F'urm No.!/;~ 

11 " Adva nces on freic-ht r«-eived interline. l-"orm No.~" 

13 •• P repa id on frei~hl for wa rded interline, F'orm No.~:? 

1S " Specia l dC" bib from Audi tor RC"c<"1pts (freight) F'orm No. :fH 

17 •• Sw itching cha r ges, F'orm No. :97 ····-··· 

I '> " EK"tr a. F'rdg ht He vcnue, F'orm No. 31 4 

21 " T r C" JsurC'r "s Drafts as pC'r sta te mC"nt on back . 

ZJ " L ocal T ic kC' t Sak s , Form No. J:? 

:? S " SJ.::C' pc. r and P.a rlor Ca r T icket Sak~, F'orm No. 3~3 . 

:?7 " IntC'rli ne T ickC't Sa lC's, F'or m No •. _ 

:!9 •• Dagga.ge Check ~ales, F'orm No. :!3i 

31 " C. 0 . 0 . 8.a2,;:i.,;e CollC"Clions, Form No. 195 

33 •• S peci J I dcbib A11J1toi:: RecC"iph (p:lS!i,C'ns:er) Form No. :,15 

lS •• Ex tra P as .. C'ngC"r RCC"\ C'o ue, For m So. 313 .... 

Ji •• Prepa id ordC'r s i:.:.u C'd, Form No. P . 0 . 54 

39 •• f 

•ll " Ad,·auce .. tor wa rdC"d. not pa id uur 

-n " PrC'r,ay du,: conoC'cting line , oot paid out ... 

. .. ··- ····- .AGENT 
P e rson ... t S ig nature Cr. 

Z By Diff1.: re11 CC' 1> to my crC'dit la. lot mont h , a!lo pe r corrected duplicat C' bal~n« s heet .. _. - ··--·· -- •--· 

~ " Rl"m itt.tn cC'"! to Treas u re r , a ;;. per st.1t c-ml!nt on ha. ck . 

6 1
' Adva nces on f rei g h t forwarded, L ocal F'or m No. 105 .... - ..... ....... ·-··-----·---· --•----· 

10 " Advanc~s on f reig h t forwa. r dC"d inlC' r l ine Funn No. 28:? 

U " Speci al crC'd1b Au d itor RecC"ipts (freight) 1-\,rm No. 2'J4 

16 " Un :idjustC"d Relief Claims (or which cred it i!lo cl ai med , For m No. 26:? ............ . 

18 " Spt"ci al c rC'dits Auditor RecC"ipt::. (pa»sengC"r) F'orm No. :?95 ..... ~ ..... - .. ·-··· . 

!O O O rdC'rs for transport a t ion re mitted , Form No. 2% 

2:? " Prepaid orders e xcha nged , Form No. P , U . 54 

12, ;, I 

26 " S .. 

" Ba lance to my debit ca rr ied to nes.t month ' :. accoun t. madC' ;_" i:.;" •:..:• ..:;fo;::11::.;;<> w;.:.s • ..;v.:.:_iz :'--f --J--- t ·-
18 " Un collectC'd bilb fo r fr l"i~ b t, F'orm No. :?9.:? 

30 " Author i1.C'd wc,rldng fu nd . St:C' Note No. J .. 

3:! •• Cash on hand. Sell" NotC's Nos 4, 9 a nd 10 . . 

3~ .. 

36 .. 

IUAl'lct TO BE Til! PI UI' If AOt fiiT ff? (T HQNTU 

ltC"m No. :? • 
.lud.J tor of R..-c.t-lpl.S 

··-· ----.. ·-·· ·- -· 
Tota l ··-········ 

t---:---1--11 ·····--·---····------1---1-.;;;.......cj::.;;:;;.;;;;,I 
Total 

Illinois T raction System-Form of Station Agent's Monthly Balance Sheet 

sheet, wh ile the carbon copy is r etained and placed in 
the fil es. 

Monthly reports of extra passenger revenues a re made. 
The form used for this purpose has the following headings : 
Newspaper revenue, destination , weight , rate, amount and 
shipper; automatic machine collection; accident insurance 
tickets; pa rcels r eceipt s, open and closing numbers and 
amount ; milk r evenue, opening and closing numbers, start
ing point and destination , rate and amount ; and other extra 
revenue. A special fo rm is used fo r advices to agent s of 
corrections, addi tions or er ro rs in thei r monthly ticket, 
baggage or extra passenger r evenue reports . 

F or the work of the traveling auditor s a balance sheet 
and confidential report are used at each station. The bal
ance may be taken in transferring, checking, opening or 
closing the accounts. In case of a change in agents both 
the retiring and the incoming employee certify to the . cor
rectness of the account drawn up by the traveling auditor. 
All cash on hand is counted and reported in detail a s to 
the number of pieces, denomination and amount of paper 
currency, gold coin and other coin, respect ively, while 

to fill the position. The incoming agent signs this agree
ment, embodi ed in the balance sheet of the traveling 
auditor : 

"The subscriber hereto agrees that he wi ll make himself 
liable fo r all shortage of money collected at this station 
which may occur in excess of the bond of the cashier at 
this station, and in case he shall quit the service of the 
company, or be discharged therefrom, the company shall 
have the right to withhold any sum which may be due him 
until after the regular time fo r examination of his accounts 
as such employee has elapsed, and until the regular pay day 
of the company." 

In addition to all that has been stated the balance sheet 
contains the following general questions for the traveling 
auditor to answer : 

"General condition of station and accounts ............ . 
"Did cash book show proper balance? ................. . 
"When did agent balance his cash last? .. · ............. . 
"Cash over $ ... ..... . ........ Cash short$ ........... . 
"Was shortage made good? ..... . . .. ... If so, how ..... . 
"Does agent or do any of his employees drink? ........ . 
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"Does agent make a good personal appearance ? ....... . 
"What explanation did agent give for cash being over 

or short? .... ....... .................................. . 
CONFIDENTIAL REPORT OF TRAVELING AUDITORS 

The confidential report of traveling auditors contains 
the following: 

"This report is not only intended as a record of the 
examination or transfer, but it is also intended as a re
minder to traveling auditors of the salient points to be 
investigated by them at each station. 

"Traveling auditor is not required to answer questions 
marked X except in cases where he finds the agent delin
quent. All other questions should be answered in every 
instance where a report is made. 

"Where traveling auditor has not answered questions 
marked X it is understood that he has investigated and 
found the practice 0. K. 

"1. Are all station records kept in proper form? ....... . 
Are they written up daily?. . . . . . . . If not, give list of 
records improperly kept and not written up promptly, and 
explain errors in each .. ..... . 

"2. Is cash book balanced daily?. . . . . . . . Did it show 
same balance as your report? ....... . 

"3. Did you compare cash book with freight received 
book, corrected monthly balance sheets and other records? 
. . . . . . . . How far back did you go with this compari
son?. . . . . . . . Any intentional errors or omissions in cash 
book?. . . . . . . . Does agent keep cash of this company 
separate from all other funds? ....... . 

"Did you charge agent with all advertising and vending 
machine collections? ....... . 

"4. Were any unauthorized credits claimed or proper 
charges suppressed?. . . . . . . . If so, list in detail ....... . 

"Are proper precautions taken to prevent loss of money? 

"x5. Did you instruct agent that overcollections must be 
reported at close of month and that refunds must not be 
made except upon presentation and indorsernent of ex
pense bills, and upon authority from auditor of receipts? 

"x6. Does agent take receipts for advances to consignors 
and foreign prepaid charges paid out? ....... . 

"x7. Does he take and file express company's receipt for 
all cash remitted ?........ Do remittances on cash book 
agree with express receipts?. . . . . . . . Does agent close 
cash account and remit balance promptly at last of month ? 

"x8. Has agent a bank account for keeping company 
funds? . . . . . . . . If so, give name of bank and exact title 
under which account is kept. ...... . 

"9. Does agent collect and remit daily, including first of 
each month, while he is compiling his monthly reports? 

"10. Are receipts of current month ever remitted to bal-
ance previous month's report? ......... . 

"1 I. Were the uncollected charges on delivered freight 
collected while you were at the station ?....... If not, did 
you obtain acknowledgment from consignees that amounts 
were due as claimed ?. . . . . . . . · 

"x12. Does uncollected list contain charges for which 
relief should be asked?........ If so, did you have agent 
make out relief claims and send in while you were at sta-
tion? ....... . 

"13. Does agent take receipt for all freight delivered? 
. . . . . . . . Is receipt taken at time of delivery of freight? 

"If not, when does agent take receipt ? ....... . 
"x14. Is station supplied with scales?. . . . . . . . If so, is 

all freight weighed? ....... . 
"x15. Is there a drayman there?.... .... If so, does the 

agent hold proper orders from consignees to deliver their 
freight to drayman? ....... . 

"Does drayman collect our charges from consignees? 
. . . . . . . . If so, does he settle with agent daily? ....... . 

"16. Is freight received book-footed and does it agree 
with report to auditor of receipts and month ly balance 
sheet? ....... . 

"17. Is this a competitive point?........ If so, what 
is the competi tion? ....... . 

"18. Is the agent in the habit of giving credit for more 
than twenty-four hours?. . . . . . . . If so, to whom, and by 
whose order or authority? ( Give name of official author
izing such credit, and date of each letter of authority) ..... 

"19. If agent has no authority, does he acknowledge his 
responsibility in case he fails to make collection? (Agent 
wi ll answer and sign.) ....... . 

"x20. Is agent vigilant and prompt in inquiring into and 
making returns of stolen, short, over, unclaimed and dam-
aged property? ....... . 

"x2r. D id you investigate and see that a ll miscellaneous 
collections we re properly charged in record for that pur-
pose? ....... . 

"x22. Did you carefully instruct agent how to make ad
justment on his books each month, account of corrections, 
shown on duplicate balance sheet returned from auditor 
of receipts? ( Agent wi ll answer and sign ) ....... . 

"23. Did you check all accounting department correc
tions back to date of last examination and see that agent 
had properly taken up in his accounts all debit and credit 
corrections? ....... . 

"24. Did you check agent's car reports and the cars in 
the yard and compare with cash and pro books to see if 
all carloads received with charges had been properly ac-
counted for and charged to station? ....... . 

"25. Did you personally check freight house? ....... . 
Did you examine last uncollected report to see that all over 
a nd on hand freight was included? . . . . . . . . Give list of 
articles omitted. . . . . . . . Does agent carry any items 
unauthorized? ....... . 

SUGGESTED CHANGES 

"26. Can you suggest any changes in the organization of 
the station force or work that would effect a saving of 
labor? ....... . 

"27. Does agent keep cash account and make up the bal
ance sheet personally?. . . . . . . . If not, give name of 
cashier who does ..... .. . 

"28. Did you· locate and correct all errors and omissions 
from the time of last audited balance sheet and leave the 
records balanced ? ....... . 

"29. Did you count the tickets on hand and compare 
same with list of stock on hand, or prepare inventory of 
stock, and did you explain the necessary action to be taken 
in the event of tickets being lost or stolen? ....... . 

"x30. Is agent keeping any unnecessary records or mak-
ing any unnecessary reports? ....... . 

"31. Is stationery kept reduced to a minimum? ....... . 
J s it clean and in order? ....... . 

"x32. Did you send to stationer any supplies found in 
excess of amount needed?. . . . . . . . If so, attach list of 
same ...... . . 

"x33. Are old station records carefully preserved ? ..... . 
rs rule relative to shipper's order bills of lading observed? 

"34. Are there any unadjusted differences between the 
agent and accounting or any other department?. . . . . . . . If 
so, attach fist of same ....... . 

"x35. Are all special rates, circulars and le tters filed 
wh ere they can be easily referred to? ..... .. . 

"x36. Is agent supplied with full sets of passenger and 
freight tariffs, and are they properly kept for ready refer-
ence? ....... . 

"37. Are the office, passenger waiting rooms and freight 
warehouses kept clean and orderly ? ....... . 
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"x38. Does agent invariably wri te his expense bills with 
ink or indelible pencil? ....... . 

"x39. Are duplicate expense bill receipts filed carefully 
so they can be readily located?. . . . . . . . How far back did 
you check them ? .. ... . . . 

"40. Date of last examination........ Condition of sta-
tion then .. .. . . . . 

"41. Time engaged checking and transferring railway 
accounts .. . .. . . . 

"42. Time engaged checking and transferring express 
accounts . . ..... . 

"43. T ime engaged checking railway accounts ....... . 
"44. T ime engaged checking express accounts ... ; . .. . 
"45. A rrived a t this station . . . .. ... M. . .. ... .. 19 .. 

T ra in No .. ...... . 
"46. Left th is station ........ M. . ....... 19 . . Train 

No ....... . 
"I mportant Note.-In those cases where, fo r any reason, 

answers in this repor t a re un favorab le to the agent or em
ployee, or to the practices indulged in a t the station , the 
replies 111 11 st be noted in red ink or red or blue pencil. T his 
a lso to apply to all entries covering shortages or special 
debits and credi ts." 

T his enables the auditing department to know exactly the 
condition of affa irs at a station, the ability of the agent to 

llllnols Traction System 

RtQU[tT FOft SEftVIC[ VOUCH[II-- STUB 

\)3Ull 

To 

Name 

Occupation 

Mou th 

Deduc t For 

Board 

Balance due, 

JOO .. 

Illinois Traction System 

LETI"ER OF IDENTIFICATION 

t)~ ~300 
l '.l() 

To 

Station 

· The Bearer 
is c~tit led to amount shown on Service Vouch-er ) 
bearing above request number. 1 

Foremen or limckccpcrs mu,I sec 1b1.1 thi, ,lip,, s11rncd io 

their presence by the man 10 be iden ti fied. H he cannot wr1tc 
, b1, na me. he must make h~ mark. and the forem .. n or umekeep.. , 

er mun !•in u witnc!s HI e.uose wU1 be t4►1W1 tw fallan II C'ttD- : 
,1,witt1CNNlattnlOtitnt. 

forwarded to the banks on which the checks are drawn. 
Payrolls a re drawn on five banks and the checks are printed 
on the same number of different colors of paper. The 
checks are payable in New York or Chicago exchange at 
par, and are drawn on banks located at the points nearest 
the places where the men work in order to avoid the possi
bility tha t the employees might have to pay exchange. On 
the face of the check is printed: "In full for wages to date"; 
on the reverse side of the check at the top the following is 
printed: "For all wages due me up to and including date on 
fa ce of this check. Amount, $.. .... Less deductions, 
$ ...... Balance,$...... Signed, ........ " Employees 
therefore are obliged to receipt in this manner when they 
indorse the check. The payroll sheets are numbered alpha
betically with one letter fo r each sheet. After all the letters 
of the alphabet have been used once, double letters and then 
triple are used. Each check is lettered according to the 
sheet on which it is shown, and is numbered in accordance 
with the line on which it appears on the sheet. This system 
of numbering saves a great deal of time when the checks 
a re sorted after they are returned from the banks. 

For the purpose of meeting the amounts required for serv
ice vouchers a fund of $900 is carried in the Millikin 
N ational Bank, Decatur, Ill. With the payment of every . 
payroll thi s fund is reimbursed in the amount of the dis-

ILLINOIS TRACTION SYSTEM 
REQUEST FOR SERVICE VOUCHER 

8300 

(Working No ........ ........ ) 

190 . 

per ..... ' ··•············---··· 

$ .......... ·-········· 

Illinois Traction System-Request for Service Voucher 

do his work and other general information of the character 
that should be in possession of the general officials. The 
two reports are numbered consecutiYely, indexed and filed 
for future reference. Frequently agents have made com
plaint that the ir accounts were not audited properly or that 
some fictitious credit which they claimed had not been 
allowed. The production of thi s record settles the dispute 
at once beyond all question. 

FORl\1S USED BY THE AUDITOR OF DISBURSE'.\1ENTS 

Some of the forms used in connection with the work of 
M r. Campbell, the auditor of disbursements, a re described 
and illustrated he rewith. 

T he summari es of cash receipts a re made out by the 
cashier fo r the t reasurer. One is used for conductors ' 
deposi ts and another for agents' deposits each day. Spaces 
a re provided fo r the names of the persons who remitted the 
fund and fo r the amount. T hese statements a re cert ified 
as correct by the cashier. They give the info rmation from 
whi ch the conductors' and agents' books are kept. T he 
totals of the summary sheets are entered under conductors' 
account and agents' account on the daily cash r eport. 
Under these there is a column fo r a summary of accounts 
receivable. As the company sells power and has a number 
of outside interests, receipts from these sources a re entered 
in this column. On the other side of the report four teen 
banks are listed. They are the banks where conductors and 
agents deposit. T he cash book is posted from this report. 

Payroll checks a re issued twice each month , when vouch
ers are dra,vn to cover the amount of the payrolls and are 

cha rge checks issued for that payroll. A request for service 
voucher , which is illustrated herewith, is filled out and 
signed by the fo reman in charge of the work. These re
ques ts a re made out in three parts, one of which is retained 
as the stub in the book, while the second part is the letter 
of identifi cation and the third is the request for issue of the 
voucher. T he middle portion is given to the laborer to 
identify him as the proper one to receive the check. The 
request portion is given to the head of the department con
cerned, who makes out the discharge check. Only heads of 
departments have authority to sign these discharge checks, 
which are bound in book form, permitting a record on the 
stub of the details desired. 

This check, when properly certified and approved, is 
negotiable and is authority for the bank to pay to the 
laborer the amount stipulated in New York or Chicago 
exchange at par. On the face of the check space is pro
vided for notation of the character of the service rendered, 
the division and its location and the details of time when the 
work took place. Space is also provided for calculations 
of the number of hours and the rate per hour, less deduc
tions, and the balance due. On the reverse side of the check 
the recipient is required to sign a receipt in full for personal 
services rendered to date. The service voucher stub pro
vides places for the name, occupation, location, foreman or 
superintendent, etc. 

After making out the discharge check the head of the 
department sends it to the agent closest to the place where 
the laborer works. The laborer surrenders his identifica-
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tion card to the agent and receives his check. T his card is 
then sent to the head of the department who signed th!'.! 
check and is filed according to number. 

A fund of $500 is carried in one bank with which petty 
cash checks are met. This fund is reimbursed at the end 
of each month. T hese checks are used for the payment of 
bills not larger than $IO. They are advantageous in that 
they save time and do not require for payment the signatures 
of heads of departments. These checks have printed on the 
faces in red ink "$10 NOT OVER TEN DOLLARS $IO," 
and a lso "Petty Cash Account." They state on the face: 
"By the indorsement of this check the payee acknowledges 
full settlement for items described on the back hereof." On 
the back of the check space is provided on whi ch the date , 
description and th e amount a re entered. There is al so a 
line reading "In fu ll settlement for the fo llowing items," 
while another line. "Make indorsement here,' ' is followed 
by a space for indorsement. 

PAYMENT OF FREIGHT CLAIM S 

For the purpose of meeting checks and drafts issued on 
account of freight claims a fund of $500 is kept in the 
bank. This fund is reimbursed at the end of each month in 
the amount of the checks drawn against it each month. 
Two forms are used in the payment of claims. A check is 
used in the payment of ordinary claims. This check is 
provided with a stub on which the name and address of the 
payee a re entered, while there is provision a lso for checking 
the name of the subsidiary company which is liable. Space 
is also provided for the claimant's number, the traffic de
partment's number and the auditor of receipts' number, to
gether with a description of the claim. This check is 
stamped on its face, "Freig·ht Claim Account," and reads, 
"By the indorsement of this check the claimant acknowl
edges payment in full settlement of all claims described on 
the back hereof." 1 he back of the check contains spaces on 
which the claimant's number, traffic department number 
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" freight claim" checks. \\/hen checks are issued they a re 
numbered according to the claims filed. If a claim was paid 
by check No. 3985 the files would show the same number 
for the claim. 

Deposit slip s used by conductors and agents are made out 
in four parts. This form is illustrated herewith. Part No. I 

is kept by the bank as its memorandum. The upper part and 
the blanks for enumeration of the character of the deposit 
a re the same in a ll four parts, but the printing· at the bottom 
differs. Part No. 2, which is forwarded by the bank to the 
treasurer at Champaign, Ill., provides for a stamped receipt 
by the bank below these words: "G. M. Mattis, treasurer, 

ILI~INOIS TRACTION CO. 

FH El<lUT CLAIMS O N LY 
No 

ONt' DEMAND DE H OP 

______________________ s _ __ ._ 

_______________________ D o1.1,A11s 

I T o O EO .. ~I. ~IA TTIS. T1n:Asu1n:11 
1 C!lA M P ,\lGN . ILLINOI~ 

Illinois Traction System-Form of Draft Used to Pay Rush 
Frei~ht Claims 

Champaign, Ill. The above received and placed to the 
credit of your account. " P art No. 3, which is held by the 
person making the deposit and which is called "employee's 
receipt," reads: "The above received subj ect to verification." 
T he bank also stamps its receipt on this part. Part No. 4, 
which the bank also stamps received subject to verification, 
is sent to the auditor's office at Champaign, Ill., by the con
ductor or agent. By this method, in case part No. 2 or 
No. 4 is lost in the mails, the company receives advice of 
credit from the bank for the deposit. All four parts of the 
depos it slip are made out by the conductor or agent, who 

4 

gives the date covered by the 
collection and the division on 
which he works. 

IIHnols Traction Company 
Interurban Lina 

llllnols Traction Company 
Interurban Linea 

llllnols Traction Company llllnols Traction Company 
Journal entry vouchers, 

which are used by the auditor 
of disbursements in making 
journal entries on the books, 
a re numbered in order and 
are filed wi th all information 
pertaining to the entry at
tached. As this information 
is attached in this way it is 
always possible to show the 
reasons why the entry was 
put through the books. 

Deposit Slip of 

For Collection, of 

On 

- --·------ - DIY. 

Gold-----! 

Cnnenc:y ___ ..... . 

Sil•er ----·+·········· 
Total 

(Bank Memorandum) 

Interurban Lines Interurban Lines 

Deposit Slip of Deposit Slip of Deposit Slip of 

For Collection, of For Collection, of For Colleetion1 of 

On · On On 

- ------- Di•. Div. -------- Div. 

Gold -----! .. .. Gold -----! Gold · 1 

Currency ___ _ Currency ____ _ Currency ____ / 

Silver ----! 

Total 

Sil•er -----I 

Total ___ __, s;::~~ 
G. M. MATTIS. Treasurer. 

Champaign, Illinois; 
(Employes Receipt) The above received subjeet to verifica• 

cati:~ above received .subject to verifi- ,tion 
The above received and placed to the 

credit of your accounL 

(Bank Stamp Receipt Here} 
(Bank Stamp Receipt Here) 

f Bank Stamp Receipt Here) 

A cash voucher is used for 
the purpose of paying all bills 
in excess of $IO. Three sig
natures are required, those 
of the treasurer or genera l 
manager and the general 

NOTE-The bant wi1J pleue: 1bow 
dale of depotit and forward Treunrer'5 
•tub at close of ncb 4;75 hasi.Deaa, 

: Ponn 77 J-10-10 SOM•154J7..-

auditor and auditor of dis

Illinois Traction System-Deposit Slip Used by Conductors and Agents bursements. As receipted in
voices a re not required the 

and auditor of receipts ' number a re entered, together with 
the date, amount, way-bi ll number and description. Follow
ing the description there is printed, "In full settlement for 
above described claims," and this is fo llowed by a line, 
" Make indorsements here," with a line below for indorse
ment. 

The form of draft which is used to pay rush claims is 
illustrated herewith. The reverse of this draft contains 
spaces for the same information as that which has been 
described in refe rence to the check. These drafts a re 
issued to claimants by the freight claim department. They 
are presented for payment by the banks and are paid at the 
0ffire nf the company at Champaign. Ill., by the issue of 

origina l invoices are attached to the stubs in each case 
and filed according to number. These vouchers a re drawn 
on one of six banks and the name of the bank in each case 
is stamped on the face of the voucher. Provision is made 
on the voucher and on the stub for di stributi on of the 
invoice. The distribution is entered on th e books from the 
stub. 

---◄·♦·•---

The annual report of the Metropolitan Railway, Paris, 
France, for 19IO, shows that the number o f passengers 
carried was 251,701,253, as against 254,445,992 in 1909 and 
229,700,519 in 1908, while the net receipts were $2,132,668 
la st year. as compared with $2, 177,804 in 1909. 
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Single-Phase Locomotive for the 
Line 1n Switzerland 

Loetsch berg 

Full Particulars Are GiYen of a Side-Rod L oeomotive of 2000 Hp. R ecently Developed for Electric 
Trunk-Line Operation in Europe. 

One of the most important through-line railways being 
constructed in E urope now is the Loetschberg railway, 
which is being built between Spiez and Brigue. At the 
latter pl ace it will conn ect with th e Simplon railway and 
in thi s way will furni sh th e shortest route between l\Iilan 
and Berne. 

O nly a porti on of th e whole line, or th at fro m Spiez to 
F rutigen , a distance of 8½ mil es, is at present opened to 
tra ffi c; the remainder w ill fo ll ow in from one to two years' 
tim e a fte r th e completion of th e L oetschberg tunn el. The 
section from Spiez to F rutigen , fo rmerly operated by 
steam locomoti ves, has been electrifi ed and serves fo r the 
present as an exper imenta l line. 

T he max imum g rade of thi s section is 1. 5 per cent and 
the ave rage g rade is I. I 17 pe r cent, v.- hil e th e continua tion 
of the line will have a max imum g rade o f 2. 7 pe r cent. 

supplied by the Maschinenfabrik Oerlikon, and the frame
work and other non-electrical parts were supplied by the 
Swiss Locomotive \1/orks, of Winterthur. The principal 
data of this locomotive follow: 

!1leclzanical data , in m m : 

~~{l~~~::~~:!~ ! ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; ~ ! ! ~ ! ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ 1HH 
H eight of cab flo or above rail ..............•.....•.....•..•... 1,500 
Dista nce be t ween cente rs of trucks. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . 5,200 
Tota l wheel ba se ... .. . •. . .. ........................ , .......... 10,700 
\Vheel base of ea ch truck .............................. ........ 4,050 
Di ameter of driving wheel .............................••..•. .. 1,350 
\V1dth of rim of drivin g wheel................................. 14G 

Elec trica l da ta: 

~i:~b:~lt~r n{~t~~;: : : : : : : : : : : : : .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 15,oog 
Frequency, cycles per second ......•..................... ... , . . 15 
Normal t ota l ra ted hp . .. ...................•............ ....•. 2,000 
Nor mal speed, km per hour. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 42 
~Iax imum speed, km per h our.................................. 70 

Loetschberg Single-Phase Locomotive-Exterior View 

A bout 40 per cent of th e total length of the exper imental 
line is in curves, of which the sharpest has a radius of 
1000 ft. .\II of thi s track is now equipped with catenary 
overhead constructi on. 

ELECTRIC L0C0110TIVES 
The electric rolling stock on this line consits of two 

single-phase locomoti ves and three motor cars. The lat
ter and a 2000-hp locomotive were ordered from the ' 'Elek
trische Bahnen," Zurich ( the j oint office for electric 
traction on standard-gage lines in Switzerland of the 
l\Iaschinen fabrik Oerlikon and the Siemens-Schuckert 
\Vorks ) . The other locomotive , which is of 1600 hp; was 
supplied by the Allgemeine Elektricitats Gesellschaft, of 
Be rlin. The Allgemeine locomotive is fitted with two 
\ Vinter-E ichberg motors, each driving thi:_ough connecting 
rods two axles, combined with one pony axle fitted to one 
bogie t ruck. The normal output developed by this loco
motive enabl es it to haul a 250-ton train at a speed of 25 
m.p.h. up grades of 2.7 per cent. 

In the fo llowing is given a short description of the 
2000-hp locomotive, which was placed on the line first. 
The el ectrica l equipment of this unit was designed and 

X ormal dra wbar pull, kg ....................................•. 10,000 
~ aximum drawbar pu ll , kg ........... ......................... 13,000 
Gear ratio ............ . . . .. .................................• 1 :3.25 
Coefficient of adhesion at n ormal dra wbar pull ................. 1 :6.8 
Coefficient of adhesion at maximum drawbar pull ....... , .. .-., .1 :5.3 

W eights in tons: 
e11echanical toquipment, including brakes............ ............. 46 
El ectrical equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 90 .,.;, 
\ Veight available for adhesion........................... ....... 90 :ilii:"..._ 
Maximum weight per driving axle................. ............. 15 
Weight of one ti uck, wi thout motor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.5 
\Veight of one motor ......•................ ... .. ........•.... , 9.8 
\V eight of one transformer. ........ ... ..... .......... _ ....... :...'...:.~ 

MECHAN ICAL EQUIPMENT 
T he locomotive is composed of two six-wheel trucks, 

and each truck is fitted with one motor. Each motor 
drives through a single r'eduction gear a countershaft, 
which, by means of a crank pin and connecting rod, oper
ates the coupled driving wheels. The truck frame is sup
ported on the axles by large elliptic springs. The motor is 
mounted rigidly on the truck frame. 

The pinion is carried on the armature shaft between the 
core and the bearing on the pinion side. The gear teeth 
used are of the double herringbone pattern. The pinion 
and gear are 250 mm wide and have pitch circle diameters 
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of 447 mm and 1453 111111 respectively, corresponding to a 
gear ratio of · 1 :3.25. T he height of the motor shaft above 
the rail is 1.80 m. The countershaft carrying the gear is 
265 mm above the driving axles and operat es the three 
coupled axles by cranks and connecting rods 2.7 m in 
length. The crank pins on each side of each truck are 
placed 90 deg. apart. The transformers and other heavy 
auxiliary parts of the electrical equipment a re carried on 
the trucks and not in the body of the locomotive, which 
is kept as light as possible. 

Loetschberg Single-Phase Locomotive-Armature and Pin
ion Mounted on Shaft 

The locomotive body is divided into three compartments, 
one at each end for the motorman and a machine room 
in the middle. The equipment of each motorman 's com
partment is identical. Each is fitted with a benchboard 
comprising the controller , the switches for regulatin g the 
motor voltage and for operating the current collectors and 
the high-tension switches, the brake handles, th e sanders 

action by compressed-air cylinders. T hey have a range in 
height of 2550 mm. 

TRANSFORMERS 

Each of the two transformers is designed for a con
tinuous rated output of 1000 kva, when art ificially air
cooled. T hey furnish the energy required for the motors, 

_,,,,. r;r 
, ... r.;. -~4-.tL 
' i:~'"'9'.14F" 

ci1t. .• .. -~ 
) , . • 1/P-'" 
, ~ .. · ""~) 

Loetschberg Single-Phase Locomotive-Truck Equipped 
wi,~h Motor 

the auxiliary machinery and the hea ting of the cars. They 
have been so libera lly dimensioned that even should the 
a rtificia l cooling be interrupted they still can be left under 
pressure and give their full output for a considerable length 
of time. T he arti fici ally air-cooled transformer has been 
preferred to th e oil-cooled type owing chiefly to its lighter 
weight ( 5500 kg per transformer) and greater accessibil-

Loetschberg Single-Phase Locomotive-Side and End View of Motorman's Compartment 

and the signal whistle. The measuring instruments, such 
as tachometer, voltmeter and ammeter, are fixed above in 
front of the benchboard. In the rear of each motorman's 
compartment is a switchboard with switches for the light
ing and heating and the auxiliary machinery, and a num
ber of measuring instruments. 

The current collectors are of the pantograph type and 
have a total width of 1200 mm. They are kept up agai nst 
the overhead line wire by means of springs, brought into 

ity. The efficiency of the transfo rmers, at a ll loads vary
ing from 200 kva to 1300 kva, exceeds 95 per cent. The 
two iron cores of each transformer are placed horizontally 
side by side. The low-voltage winding on each core con
sists of one inner and one outer cylindrical windi ng, divided 
up in eight coils. Between the two low-voltage windings 
is placed the high-tension winding, which consists of two 
sections which may be connected in series or in para llel, 
so that, if necessary, the locomotive may also be run with a 
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line pressure of 7500 volts. On the top of each trans
former are fixed eight " step switches" operated by direct
current remote control, which are connected with the low
voltage coils and which permit taking from the transform
ers sixteen different voltages, ranging from o volt to 420 
volts.· N ormally the low-voltage transformer windings 
aml the motors are connected in series through the above
mentioned step switches. 

MOTORS 

The motors are twelve-pole Oerlikon compensated series 
machines with out-of-phase commutating field. 

The frame is of cast steel and made in two parts, so 
that th e upper part of th e rotor may be lifted. The de
sign of the frame is such that cooling ai r from all sides 
find s easy access to iron, windings and to the commu tator. 
so that effective ventilation is assured even without arti
ficial cooling. The rise in temp erature, ascertained by a 
full -load test run of one hour (420 volts, 2100 amp) and 
without a rtificial coo ling, amounted to 62 deg. C. on the 
coll ector , 52 deg. C. on the iron, 60 deg. C. on the stator 
w indings and 75 deg. C. on th e rotor windings. \Vith arti
fi cial cool ing the motor can give the above output con
tinuou sly. 

The sta tor wind ings compri se the exciting winding, which 
prncluces th e magnet ic fi eld and is connected in se ri es 
with th e rotor, an<l th e co mpensa ting winding. Both wind
ings consist of coppe1· tape , in sulated by mica a nd em
bef~ded in tlw uni fo rmly lfotributed half-closed slots of 

Loetschberg Single-Phase Locomotive-Transformer and 
Step Switches 

the statnr. The exciting and th e compensating windings 
overlap by half a pole distance. Inside the compensating 
winding and inclosing one tooth is a rranged the commutat
ing-field winding, the current of which is caused to be 
out of phase with the armature current by a non-inductive 
resistance connected in parallel. This r esistance is fixP,d 
directly below the motor on the truck frame. 

AUXILIARY ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 

Among th e auxiliary equipment carried by the locomo-

tive is a complete direct-current plant comprising a motor 
generator of 1.2 kw output and a storage battery of 2 X 18 
cells, having a total rated output of 81 amp-hours. This 
plant supplies the direct-current energy required for 
operating the magnet coils of all the high-tension switches, 
and also for lighting the locomotive. The converter starts 
automatically and puts itself in parallel with the battery as 
soon as the locomotive is under pressure. The battery is 
«lso automatically charged. The employment of direct 
current for operating the magnetic coils of the switch gear 

~ - · 1, ; 

. C) 
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Loetschberg Single-Phase Locomotive-Motor with Arma
ture Removed 

greatly simplifies the regulating and the automatic switches. 
The compressed air required for manipulating the cur

rent collectors , the Westinghouse brakes, the whistles and 
the sanders is furnished by a small ai r-compressor set 
driven through spur gearing by a 9-hp single-phase series 
motor. The cooling air required for the transformers and 
if necessary also for the motors is supplied by a low-pres
sure Sulzer fan, driven by a 10-hp single-phase motor. 

T he motors of the compressor set and of the low-pres
sure blower are supplied with energy at I 50 volts, whereas 
the motor of the motor-generator obtains energy at 300 
,·alts from the secondary windings of either transformer. 

---•♦·----

QUESTION BOX OF THE ENGINEERING A_SSOCIATION 

The question box of the Engineering Association was 
mailed to member companies July 20. It was compiled this 
year by a committee consisting of Norman Litchfield, 
Charles Rufus Harte and Rodney Hitt, and answers are 
requested by A ug. 15. The letter of transmissal says, in 
part : 

"The number of questions put is unusually large, repre
sentin g members from widely varying sections of the 
country. and indicates a very decided appreciation of the 
value of the Question Box. Your committee, therefore, 
ea rnestly hopes that the answers will be correspondingly 
complete and representati ve . 

"It has been found that in some instances the blanks for 
question s did not reach the subordinate officials for whom 
they were intended, and executive officers are, therefore, 
pa;ticularly requested to forward these folders to their 
respective subordinates in order that they may be given 
opportunity to submit answers to the questions. 

" In answering questions it is suggested that whenever 
possible the reasons leading up to the answer should be 
given, a mere affirmative or negative being of little of no 
value." 

There are seventy-three questions under the heading of 
power distribution, eight under the heading of power gen
eration, one under shops and forty-two under equipment. 
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Existing Fares of Wisconsin 
Commission After a 

Road Upheld by 
Valuation 

The .Eastern Wisconsin Rai lway & Light Company';; Increased Interurban Fares .\re Approved .\fter Cornplete Analysis of 
Costs-Helafo·e Cmrent Consumption of City and Interurban Cars. 

In a fare case involving the Eastern Wisconsin Railway 
& Light Company, of Fond du Lac, Wis., the Railroad Com
mission of Wisconsin, after a valuation of the properties 
involved, upheld the ex isting rates on the internrban system 
and approved the zone system of fares as the only practi
cable one under the circumstances. The decision gives the 
results of tests to determine the relative cunent consump
tion of city and internrban cars made by 0. M. Rau, super
intendent of electric lighting Milwaukee Electric Railway 
& Light Company. 

The original complaint to the commission in thi s case 
was made by a farmer who objected to a new schedule of 
rates which took effect on Jan. 15 , 1910, on the line be
tween Fond du Lac and Oshkosh. Others a lso complained 
about the change. At the hearing it was shown that the 
company had changed its fare systems twice. tirst in-
creasing the number of zones from four to six and then, in 
1910, from six to eight. U nder the fir st plan the fare 
within each zone was 10 cents, but 5 cents additi onal 
was charged for each zone after the fir st. Under the 
later plans a fa re of 5 cents was charged fo r each zone. 
The di stances of the various zones under the last fare a r 
rangement are respectively 3.2 miles, 2.1 miles, 2. 1 miles, 
2.1 miles, 2.0 miles, 2.1 miles, 2.7 miles and 3.7 miles, mak
ing the fares range, for trips covering an entire zone, 
from 1.35 cents to 2.5 cents per mile. 

In brief, the testimony of the company t end ed to show 
that the six-zone system fe ll so far short of paying operat
ing expenses and depreciation, to say nothing of interest 
on the investment, that an increase of rates by the shorten
ing of zon es was absolutely necessary ; that the company 
had made no charge to depreciation; that the increases 
in expense of operation of late year s a re largely caused 
by higher cost of labor and materials and the doubling of 
taxes paid by the company and al so by the fact that , as the 
property becomes older, its maintenance cost is greater. 

Eliminating the gas plant of the company, the engineering 
staff of the commission valued the property, as shown in 
Table I, published herewith. The railway was divided 
further between the city and interurban systems, as shown 
in Table II. These valuations were not accepted by the 
company as conect. Undervaluation of a number of items 
was asserted and a going value was claimed. No testimony 
was presented on these points and no deci sion rendered, as 
the company beli eved that even under the valuati on as 
determined the rate of return was so low as to make a re
duction of fare s unjustifiable. 

INCOME A CCOUNT AS REVISED 

The income account shows total gross earnin gs for the 
year ended June 30, 1910, of $256,689, of which $104,616 
was received from the rai lway, $84,1 IO from the electric 
department and $67,963 from gas. Operating expenses 
were : Railway, $61,830; electri c, $41,369; gas, $55.81 5; 
total, $159,014. Taxes aggregated $10,584, di vided as fo l
lows: Railway, $6,202; electri c. $1,922: gas, $2,460. The re 
was also a franchi se payment of $1,000 on account o f the 
rai lway. The net revenue from operati on of $86,091 was 
divided as follow s : Railway, $35,585; elec tri c, $40,818 ; 
gas, $9,688. Against thi s balance there was charged fo r 
depreciati on of the railway $19,171. The opinion of the 
commission shows also income accounts for the years ended 
Dec. 31 , 1909, and Dec. 31 , 1908. Revi sions of th e income 
account by the commission consi sted of changes in the 
method of apportionment between the department., and the 

addition of a sum for depreciation. No change was made 
in the earnings as reported by the company. T he changes 
in operating expenses a re discu ssed by the commission in 
part as follows: 

TABLE !.-VALUATIO N OF R AILWAY AND ELECTRIC PROP
ERTI ES, J UNE 30, 1909. 

r-Railway--....., 
Classification. New. Exis t ing. 

1. Land .... .. ........... $40,095 $40,095 
2. Track & track structures 205,583 167,914 
3. Cars & car equipment.. 82,510 57,644 
4. E lec. dist. system.. .... 82,7 SO 73,590 
5. Power plant equipment. 50,977 38,664 
6. Bldgs. & misc. structures 20,739 18,791 
7, Office furn. & appliances. 646 549 
8. Tools, imp!. and machry. 4,619 2,602 
9. H orses, wagons, misc.... 211 180 

Total. item s 1-9 ... $488, 130 $400,0 59 
10. Add 12 per cent*. ...... 58,576 48,007 

Total , items 1-10. ,$546.706 _ $44 8,066 
JI. Stores and supplies.... 13,221 13,22 1 

Total, items 1-1 1 .. $559,927 $461 ,287 
12. P av ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,633 6,316 

Total, item 5 1-12 .. $572,560 $467,603 

r-Lighting--....., 
N ew. Existing. 
$1,427 $1,427 

75,962 
63,319 
10,380 

808 
292 

$152,218 
18,266 

$170,48-l 
11,378 

$181,862 

$181,862 

63,37ll 
44,614 
8,920 

687 
160 

$119,186 
14.302 

$133,488 
11,378 

$144,866 

$1 44,866 

* Addition of 12 per cent to cover cost of engineering and supervision, 
interest during construction, contingencies, etc. 

-----------------

TABLE IL-DIVISION OF RAILW .\Y V.\LUATIONS I3ETWEEK 
CITY AN D INTER URBAN SYSTEMS, JUNE 30, 1909. 

Classification. 
I. Lrnd .... .... ........ . 
2. Track & track structures 
3. Cars & car equipment.. 
4. Distribution system . . .. 
5. Power plant equipme nt .. 
6. I3 ldgs. & misc. st ructure s. 
7. Office furn. & appliances. 
8. Tools, implements & ma-

chinery . ... ....... . 
9. Horses, wagon s & mi sc. 

,---City--, 
N e,v. Existing . 

$3,105 $3,105 
57,690 49,278 
53,732 35,653 
11,275 8,486 
36,194 27,451 
11,452 10,411 

459 390 

3,279 
211 

1,847 
180 

Total, items 1-9 ... $ 177,397 
10. Add 12 per cent·•....... 21,288 

$136,801 
16,416 

T otal, items 1-10 .. $198,685 
I 1. Stores and su pplies. . . . . 6,610 

T otal, items 1-11.. $205,295 
12. Paving .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11 ,8 02 

T otal. items, 1-12 .. $217,097 

$153,217 
6,6 10 

$159,827 
5,734 

$165,561 

r-Interurban--, 
N ew. Existing. 

$36,990 $36,990 
1-17.893 I 18,666 
28,778 21,991 
71,475 65,1 04 
14,783 11,213 

9,287 8,380 
187 159 

1,340 755 

$310,733 $263,258 
37,288 31,591 

$348.021 $294,849 
6,61 I 6,611 

$354,632 $301,460 
831 582 

$355,463 $302,0-12 

* Addition of 12 per cent to cover cost of engin ee ring and supervision, 
interest during construction, contingenci es, etc. -

"Power Expellses: The company's di vision of the power 
expenses, as between the electric li ghting and railway de
partments, is made upon the basis of the kw-hours con
sumed by each department. Thi s appear s to be proper, but 
in the :ipportionment fo r 1908. as made by the company, 
the sum of the amounts apportioned to the two departments 
is greater by $633 than the total power expense reported. 
T he correcti on of thi s is the only change made in the 
power expenses. 

''Gc11 eral Expc11ses: In the company's reports the general 
expenses are in part charged direc tly to the three depa rt
ments and in part to an apportionment account which is 
di stributed on the basis of the gross operating ea rnings of 
each department. It appears that a more accurate method 
of di stributing thi s apportionment account would be upon 
the basis of the overhead expenses, i. e., the total expenses, 
excl uding genera l and undi stributed expenses and taxes. 
T his method has been used by the commission. 

"Undistributed Expenses: The undistributed expenses 
have been charged by the company in part to the different 
departments and in part to an apportionment account, which 
is di stributed on the basi s of gross earnings. These figure s 
have been revised by makin g the basis of apporti onment 
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the overhead expenses, the amount s directly charged to 
the three departments remaining unchanged. 

"Taxes: The company states the tota l taxes actually 
pa id during 1907, 1908 and 1909, but, si nce the tax paid at 
the fir st of each year is the tax accruing during the preced
ing year, the amount reported as paid during 1909 has been 
applied to th e year ending D ec. 31, 1908. For the year end-· 
ing Dec. 31, 1909, since th e amount actually paid in 1910 
is not reported, the tax commission 's figures for the rail
way and electric departments are applied as taxes actua ll y 
applicable to the year 1909. For the year ending June 30, 
1910, the company's estimates appear to be fair as com
pared with preceding year s, and are therefore used. In 
apportioning taxes among the departments, the taxes upon 
the gas property require no arbitra ry apportionment, as 
they a re paid separa tely into the city treasury, whi le the 
larger part of the taxes upon the other properties is paid 
to the State a s a whole. As between the railway and elec
tric properti es, some arbitrary basis of apportionment is 
necessary, and the basis used by the commission is the 
exis ting valuation of the properties upon the preceding 
June 30, a s found by the engineer s of the commission. 

"De preciation: In aclclition to the operating expense ac
counts as reported Ly the company it is necessary to make 
a charge for depreciation. The enginee ring staff of the 
commission has worked out a series of depreciation per
centages for railway and el ectric light and power proper
ties, and these percentages have been appli ed. The rates of 
depreciation so used, on a straiRht line, 2 per cent sinking 
fund and 4 per cent sinking fund basis are shown in 
T able III. 

TABLE III.- R ATES OF DEPRECIATION. 
R ailway. 

Straight line has is ........................ 5.55 per cent. 
2 per cent. sinking fund basis ............ 4.67 per cent. 
-I per cen t. sinking fund basis ............ 3.90 per cent. 

Electric. 
5.70 per cent. 
4.80 per cent. 
4.06 per cent. 

''These percentages were applied to the valuation of June 
30, 1909, for the depreciation for the years ending 
June 30, 1910, and Dec. 31 , 1909, a nd to the valuation of 
June 30, 1908, for depreciation for the year ending Dec. 
31, 1908. In arriving at the depreciable value for each year, 

TABLE IV.-INCOME ACCOUNT-R AILWAY DEPARTMENT, 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1910. 

Total Interurban 
Classificalion. Railway. City L ine. Line. 

Earnings: 
Passenger ............... . .... $1 00,727.25 
:tllail, express, chartered cars.... 2,668.94 
O"ther than transportation... . . . 1,219.95 

Total revenues .................... $104,616.19 

Operating Expcnsc-s: 
\Vay and structures ........... . 
Equipment ................. . 
Traffic ...................... . 
Power .................. , , . , .. 
Operat ion of cars ...........•.. 
General .. ......•............. 
Undistributed ................ . 

$5,533.08 
5,839.80 

810.31 
21.343.70 
18,963.64 
6,352.54 
2,986.97 

Total of above items ....... $61,830.04 

Taxes • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,201.58 
Franchise payment . . . . . . . . • . . . 1,000.00 

$49,532.02 
88.80 

559.96 

$50, 180.78 

$2,139.75 
2,493.33 

684.92 
9,924.57 

10,858.18 
3,185.69 
1,624.27 

$30,910.71 

2,195.98 

$51 ,195.23 
2,580.14 

659.99 

$54,435.36 

$3,393.33 
3,346.47 

125.39 
11,419.13 
8,105.46 
3,166.85 
1,362.70 

$30,919.33 

4,005.60 
1,000.00 

Total operating expenses. , . . . . . . . . . . $69,031.62 $33,106.69 $35,924.93 
----

Net revenuP. from operation., ...... $35,584.52 $17,074.09 $18,51 0.43 
Depreciation , , , , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . 19,170.86 7.457.46 11,713.40 

Balance for interest, etc ........... $16,413.66 $9,616.63 $6,797.03 
Or, upon valuation, Table II., per cent 2.87 4.43 1.91 

land stor es and supplies, paving and scrap value were 
omitted, and the 12 per cent addition fo r engineering, etc., 
is computed upon the remaining value. The figure obtained 
by the 2 per cent sinking fund method is the one adopted 
as a proper depreciation charge." 

DIVISION OF INCOME BETWEEN CITY AND INTERURBAN 

SYSTEMS 

In order to determine the part of the railway depart
ment's expenses properly chargeable to the in terurban sys
tem, the railway expenses were separated between the city 
and the interurban system. The earnings and operating ex-

penses of the two systems had been kept separately by the 
company, and, except in cases where arbitrary apportion
ments were necessary, the company's charges to the- city 
and interurban systems were accepted as correct. Besides 
the addition of depreciation, which was not included in the 
company's report, changes were made in the company's ap
portionment in the accounts of way and structures, power, 
general expense, undistributed expense and taxes. The 
division of ea rnings is shown in Table IV. 

The accounts in which revision of the company's appor
ti onments was made in making up the figures for Table IV 
are discussed by the commission in part as follows: . 

"H7 ay and Structures E.:rpeHses: It has been the practice 
of the company to charge $450 per year to the interurban 
system and credit the same amount to the city system, on 
account of the use by th e interurban system of the tracks 
of the city sys tem within Fond du Lac. It would seem 
that, instead of this a rbitrary charge, the -interurban sys
tem's share of the way and st ructures expense should be 
based upon the amount of its car mileage within Fond du 
Lac. The engineering staff of the commission reports that 
26 per cent of the total car mileage of the interurban sys• 
tem fo r the year ending June 30, 1910, was over the tracks 
of the city sys tem. If 26 per cent of the interurban car 
mileage as reported for 1910 is added to the city car mile
age as reported, the amount added will be 19. II per cent 
of the total, and therefore 19.II per cent of the total city 
system way and structures expense should be charged to 
the interurban system and credited to the city system. 
Using the same basis, 18.02 per cent of the city expense for 
r909 and r 5.24 per ce nt of that expense for 1908 is charged 
and credi ted in a similar manner. The resulting charge to 
the interurban sys tem, instead of $450 for each year, is 
$320 for 1908, $555 for 1909, and $505 for 1910. 

"Po7.l'Cr Expe11ses: Most of the power is generated by 
the company, but a small part, used excl usi vely for the in
terurban line, is purchased. The company in its report ap
portions that part of the power which it generates, as be
tween the city and interu rban systems, on the basis of the 
current consumed by each sys tem. This basis seems ·to be 
co rrect, but the method by which the company arrives at 
the consumption of each system cannot be accepted. As to 
the powe r purchased, the only data at hand are t]:ie records 
of a meter from March r to Aug. 15, 1909, as follows: 
Total, 5¼ months, 124,394 kw-hours. Since there appears 
to be no other basis fo r estimating the amount of current 
purchased except to apply the above records for the years 
previous, the annual total is estimated at 275,000 kw-hours, 
c: slight extra allowance being made for winter months. 

CURRENT CONSUMPTION OF CITY AND INTERURBAN CARS 

"With r eference to power generated, the company reports 
that it has two meters in use, one of which records only 
interurban power generation, whi le the other records that 
of the city system, which is used by both city and inter
urban cars, and also that of a small part of the interurban 
system. The company assumed that its small city cars con
sume I kw-hour and its large city cars 2 kw-hours per 
car mile. A fter deducting the estimated city consumption 
thus obtained from the total wattage recorded by the second 
meter, the remaining wattage, plus that shown by the meter 
recording only interurban consumption, was taken by the 
company to be the total current generated for the inter
urban system. This added to the current purchased gave 
the total interurban consumption. Under this method the 
total consumption of the interurban system in 1909, for 
example, was estimated at 1,073 ,787 kw-hours, or 4.75 kw
hours per car mile. This figure per car mile is more than 
double that used for the large city cars. 

"It seems, however, that there is no such difference in 
consumption between city and interurban cars as the com
pany'_s estimates indicate. Tests of the company's cars, 
made by 0. M. Rau, superintendent of electric lighting for 
the Milwaukee Electric Railway & Light Company, indi-
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cate the relative consumption of city and interurban ca rs 
as summarized in Table V. 

TABLE V.-POWER CONSUMPTION PER CAR MILE AN D CAR 
HOUR, 50 HP, 4-MOTOR CARS, 29 A ND 28 TONS, 

RESPECTIVELY. 
,---City Running- ~ ~Inte rurban Running-----, 
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19 3.97 10.30 32.53 2.59 30 14.20 26.78 53.56 l.89 137.0 
17 3.97 10.30 36.35 2.5 9 H 14.20 31.-10 55 .38 2.21 117.2 
2-1 3.97 12. 36 30.90 3.11 37 14.20 35.02 58.78 2.-1 6 126.-1 
20 3.97 10.30 30.90 2.59 35 1-1 .20 32.-14 55.62 2.28 11 3.6 

80 15.88 -13. 26 32.44 2.7 2 137 56.80 125.64 55. 03 2.2 1 123. l 

17 3.97 10.40 36.72 2.62 28 12.37 24.42 52.28 1.97 133.0 
19 3.97 9.45 29.84 2.39 29 12.37 30.16 62.40 2.-1-1 97. 9 
18 3.97 12.48 41.60 3.1 4 29 12.37 26.00 53.7 9 2.10 1-19. 5 
19 3.97 8.94 28.23 2.25 28 12.37 31.72 67.80 2.56 87. 9 

73 15.88 41. 27 33.92 2.60 11-1 49.48 112.30 59. 13 2.2 7 11 3. 5 

153 31.76 84.53 33 .12 2.66 25 1 106. 28 237.94 56.87 2.23 11 7. 2 

"Similar tests for the small er cars used in the city ex
clusively show an average consumption of 2.30 kw-hours 
per car mile. The figures indicate that the consumption of 
the interurban cars is actually less than that of the same 
cars when used in the city. These figures, however, make 
no allowance for line losses, which are greater in the 
country than in the city. Mr. Rau sta tes these losses to 
be about 7.5 per cent in the city and about 23 per cent in 
the country, and upon this basis the power consumption of 
the respondent's cars per mile would be about 2.90 kw
hours on the interurban system and 2.88 kw-hours on the 
city system. 

"A compilation of the power output per car mile on a 
number of interurban railroads in the S tate shows that the 
output per car mile ranged from 1.91 kw-hours to 2.19 kw
hours in 1909, and from 2-43 kw-hours to 3.36 kw-hours in 
1910. 

"We are of the opinion that 3 kw-hours per car mile 
will more than cover the actual consumption of ene rgy per 
mile in both city and country running by the interurban 
cars, but, allowing something extra to be sure of covering 
line loss, we have placed the average at 3.25 kw-hours per 
interurban car mile. The total amount of current applied 
to the interurban system is thus arrived at approximately 
by multiplying the car mileage of that system by 3.25 , and 
the remaining current is assigned to the city system. De
ducting from the total current used by the interurban sys
tem the amount purchased, we have the total amount gener
ated by the respondent company for the interurban line. 
The detailed figures for these operations a re shown in 
Table VI. 

TABLE VI.-DIVISION OF OUTPUT BETWEEN INTERURBAN 
AND CITY LIN ES. 

,--Total Railway Power-----. ,---Car Mileage--, 
Year Pur- Interur-

ending Generated. chased. Total. Total. ban. City. 
June 30, 1910 .. 1,176,822 275,000 1,451,822 482,133 229,503 252,630 

Division of T otal Power. Division of Power Generated. 
Interurban City Interurban City 

Year Total Per Total Per Total Per Total Per 
ending. kw.-hrs. car mi. lcw.-hrs. car mi. kw.-hrs. cent. kw.-hrs. cent. 

June 30, 1910 745,885 3.25 705,937 2.79 470,885 40.01 705,937 59.99 

"General Expenses: The general expenses of the rail
way system have for the most part been charged to a clear
ing account, which the company apportions between the 
city and interurban systems on the basis of gross earnings. 
It seems that a more accurate basis of separation would 
be the overhead expenses of the two systems, consisting 
of all operating expenses except general and undistributed 
expenses and taxes. Such amounts as were directly charged 
by the company to the interurban and city systems have 
been considered correct. 

"Undistributed Expenses: The same change is made in 

the apportionment of the undi stributed expenses between 
the city and interurban systems as in the case of general 
expenses. T he company's division of its apport ion ment ac
count is made on the basis of gross earnings. 

"Taxes: The total taxes chargeable to the railway de
partment ha ve bee n apportioned between the city and in
terurban systems upon the basis of the valuation . 

''D epreciation : The apportionment of depreciati on be
twee1~ the city and interurban systems for the years ending 
J une 30, 1910, a nd Dec. 31 , 1909, has been made upon the 
bas is of the valuation of the property of each system as 
of June 30, 1909, the apportionment of whi ch is shown in 
T able II. Only items 2 to 9, inclusive, of the valuati on are 
included in arriving at th e separation. For the year ending 
Dec. 31 , 1908, since no sepa ra tion of the ra il way valuation 
o f June 30, 1908, into city and interurba n porti ons has been 
made by the engineers, the same percentages are used as 
those upon which the 1909 and 1910 apportionments are 
bas~d." 

CONCLU S IO NS OF T H E COMMISSIO N 

In its conclu sions the commission says : 
"The result of the fi gures shown in Table IV is to indi 

cate that the interurban system of the respondent company 
has at no time during the past three years earned as much 
as 2 per cent upon the physical valua tion of that system as 
made by the engineers of the commi ssion. The year end
ing June 30, 1910, during which the net earnings were 1.91 
per cent upon the investment, includes five and a half 
months during which the new rates were in effect ; while 
the precedi ng year, under the former rates, shows a net 
return of I .09 per cent. It is apparent, there fore, that no 
order can be made which would reduce the earnings of 
the company below their present figure . 

"The complaint as to the location of the zone limits is 
the principal ob jection of the petitioner. The zone system 
results in ha rdships upon certain patrons of the road, espe
cially when a shi £ting of the zone points takes place. The 
zone system seems, however, to be the only practicable sys
tem of interurban rates upon the line operated by the re
spondent company. The petitioner suggested that a straight 
rate of 2 cents per mile, such as that cha rged by steam 
rai lroads, would be satisfactory and fair to everyone. The 
respondent company does not come within the provisions 
of the 2-cent fare law of this State so as to make a rate 
of more than 2 cents per mil e unlawful. Moreover, an in
terurban line differs greatly from a steam railroad line 
in the frequency of its stops. A system of ra tes under 
which the fare would be 2 cents per mil e between a ny two 
points at which tpe r espondent 's interurban cars might 
stop would be exceedingly difficult to administer. Instead 
of collecting a uniform fare throughout the car as each 
zone point is passed, the conductor would have to keep 
track of each passenger's trip, in addition to the burden of 
remembering a large number of di stances and fares. The 
duties of a conductor upon an interurban car are so numer
ous that any system of fares which would add to them so 
materially as the 2-cent-a-mile system might seriously over
burden him and interfere with the safety and regularity of 
operation. T hen, again, wi th the present fare in most of 
the zones averaging something over 2 cents a mile, the re
spondent company seems unable to earn a fair rate of re
turn, so that a change to the 2-cent-a-mile system would be 
a reduction in rates, which is entirely unwa rranted at this 
time. 

"With the exception of the zones located within the 
cities of Oshkosh and F ond du Lac, there is a marked 
uniformity in the length of zones. Such uni fo rmity tends 
to reduce the inequalities o f the zone system to a minimum, 
if it is not obta ined by making patrons at the most im
portant points pay an increased rate by reason of residing 
a short distance beyond a zone boundary. That is , the 
placing of a zone limit only a short di sta nce from an im
portant point, so that patrons going to and from that point 
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must pay an extra fare for the short r ide to the zone point, 
might not be j ustifiabl e mer ely fo r the sake of uniformity 
of zone lengths. But in the present case it seems that the 
only point of importance whi ch is subj ected to an in creased 
rate by the change in the zone limits is that a t which the 
petitioner resides. If the peti t ioner 's stat io n were only a 
short di stance from the zone point next south, it might be 
practicable to establish overlapping zones, as is the case 
fa rther north, and permit the traveler to go to the zone 
point which would g ive him the longer r ide; but in the case 
of a station half way between two zones it is difficult to 
find any way by which th e intermediate point can be given 
the same benefit as a point half a zone r emoved from it 
without doi ng injustice to patrons on other par t s of the line. 

" I t would see m, therefor e, tha t not only a re the r e
spondent company's r eve nues too low to warrant any 
reduction in ra tes, but the zone system, as at present in 
effect on the respondent's line, is so arranged as to sati sfy 
reasonably well the requi rements of the general public. 

" In view of these facts the proceedings a re, therefore, 
for the prese nt. di smi""':d." 

HEARINGS ON POWER BRAKES AND HEIGHT OF CAR 
STEPS IN NEW YORK 

A hearing was held before Commissioner John E. Eustis, 
of the Public Ser\'ice Commission of the First District of 
New Y urk, on July 20, 191 I, on the subject of power brakes 
for use on surface cars operated within the jurisdiction of 
the commission. l\Ir. Eustis asked if any of the com
panies desired to make a statement. 

.\rthur S. 1\fasten, for the receivers of the 1\fetropolitan 
Street Railwav, said: 

"\ \" e shall !Je very glad to submit to the commission 
such facts and figures as \\·e h;we been able to obtain so 
as to lie of assistance in corning to a conclusion. Ever 
si nc e the receivers were appointed the company has been 
making ca reful observations in regard to brakes. \Ve 
have tabulated our stat istics as to the various kinds of 
accidents which occur in which the question of brakes is 
a factor. and we have also compared the cost of the two 
kinds of brakes. \ \ ' e have concluded that the way we have 
our brakes installed now is on the whole about as near 
righ t as is possible. It seems to us that afte r the cars get 
to a certain weight the air brake is preferable to the hand 
brake, but in the ligh ter type of cars t he percen tage of 
acc idents is such that it is a real economy to continue wi th 
the hand brake. In other ,vords, there is a line behind 
which the air brake is not economical, and a line beh ind 
whi ch it is foolish to use the hand brake. It was not our 
int ent ion to make any immediate change as regards our 
lighter cars. \ \'e are using the air brake on our heavy 
ca r s and ,vhenevcr we re-equip a car and bring its weight 
beyond the limit which we consider advantageous we in
stall the air brake." 

George D. Yeomans. of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Company, said that the company proposed to have statistics 
tabulated to show the effectiveness of the brakes installed 
on its cars. 

A. G. Peacock said that all of the closed cars of the 
New York & Queens County Raihvay weighing 13,000 lb. 
,vere equipped ,vith ai r and hand brakes. 

Adrian H. Larkin said that the Richmond Light & Rail
road Company had onlv a few double-t ruck car s. All its 
cars were equipped w ith hand brakes. 

Edward A. l\Iah er said that the T hird Annue Rai lroad 
had _; 11 cars. of which 406 were equipped with ai r brakes. 
The Union Rai lway had 473 ca rs , 206 of which were open 
cars. of which 181 were double t ruck and 2 s single truck. 
Of the enti re 473 cars. about 350 were equipped wi th air 
brakes. It was proposed to equip the remaining car s with 

air brakes. The Yonkers Railroad had 133 cars, all 
equipped with air brakes. 

E. G. Connette, transportation engineer of the com
mission, gave the figures from the census report in regard 
to the number of power brakes in use in the United States. 
Mr. Connette said: 

" From the study of the records it appears evident to me 
that considerable reduction in accidents would result if 
a ll ca rs weighing more than 25,000 lb. were equipped with 
power brakes; in fact , I believe that the equipment of 
double-truck ca rs even of lesser w eights with power 
brakes would improve the conditions so far as accidents 
a re co nc erned. I am very strongly of the opinion that all 
double-truck cars ought to be equipped with power brakes. 
The possible load of the ca r must be taken into considera
tion as well as the weight of the car itself in considering 
the subject of brakes." 

James L. Q uackenbush, for the Metropolitan Street Rail
way, said tha t despite the instruction given to motormen 
on the subj ec t of accidents the personal equation on the 
front end of the ca r was such that the man operating a car 
which was equipped with a power brake took c-hances that 
the man operat ing- a ca r equipped with a hand brake would 
not take. 

l\ I r . Conn ette said that returns which showed the results 
which l\I r. Q uackenbush cla imed fo r the Metropolitan 
Street Rai lway would seem to refl ect on the inspectors and 
other roacl officer s of the company who permitted misuse 
of the air brakes. 

L. H. Palmer, superint endent of t ransportation of the 
company, said th at the company fo und that motormen 
operated cars mo re safely with the hand brake than with 
the air brake. and that t eamsters and dr ivers of vehicles 
took more chances with ca rs equipped wi th a ir brakes than 
they did with cars equipped with hand brakes. Mr. 
Palmer explained the tra inin g of motormen. T he division 
general foreme n disciplined men who have had accidents. 
Continued ca relessness resulted in discharge. A new man 
always hacl more acc ident s th an an old man. and it was 
impracticable to discharge a man fo r h is first accident. 
\' ery often a sl ight accident had th e result of increasing 
the effi cienc v o f a man. 

:-.Ir. Quackenbush said that M r . Palmer had been called 
because he did not want to have it appear on the record 
that th e company had more fa ilures on its part than it 
ought to have. 

T he hea rin g- was adjourned until A ug. 14, 1911 , at 
I O :30 a. 111 . 

HEI GHT OF CAR STEPS 

O n the same day a hearing was held be fore Commis
sioner E usti s on th e question of the height of car steps. 
M r. Connett e said that many complaints had been re
ceived about the st eps and that the height of th e first step 
of cars in opera tion in N ew York from the ground up 
va ried with different types of cars from 12 in. to nearly 
20 in. H e had brought the matte r to the attention of the 
commission so as to adopt if possible a un i fo rm or standard 
he ight fo r ca r st eps or at least to fi x a maximum height. 
H e suggested as max imum heights the fo llowin g : From 
ra il to step approximately I 5 in: or Is¼ in. ; from first 
step to plat fo rm. 13 in. or 13 ¼ in. : from platform of car to 
floo r of car body. 1 I in. or II ½ in. He then quoted from 
the report of Ford, Bacon & D av is 0 11 th e P hiladelphia 
Rapid T ransit Company to show that the alighting and 
boa rding accidents in P hiladelphia had been decreased by 
th e insta llation of the fo ldin g steps. The question of fold
ing steps involved the r econstruction of platforms, and, 
in the discretion of the commission , the steps might be 
applied only to new equipment or where cars were rebuilt. 
To cut into the platform so as to make two steps would 
interfer e wi th the sa fety devices which were installed un
der the car. 

This hearing was also adj ourned until Aug. q. 191 I. 
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CHANGES IN CLEVELAND ORDINANCE 

T he principal changes contained in the amendments to 
the original Cleveland Railway ordinance, adopted recently 
by the Cleveland City Council, r elate to th e purchase of the 
property by the city, the amortiza ti on ot possible discount 
on bonds, and provisions that , it is believed, will maintain 
the value of the stock at pa r ,. as was intended by Judge 
R. \ V. Tayler when he wrote the grant . 

Section 16, which defin es the capita l value, was amended 
so as to provide that', upon the refunding of bonded debt, 
there sha ll be pa id out of the interest fund tha t rate per 
cent upon such refunded bonded debt which th e refunding 
bonds may bear and such ra te as may be necessary t o 
amortize the di scount, if any ; th e tota l, however , of interest 
and amortization provision not to be in excess of 6 per cent 
per annum on pa r. A nother amendment of thi s sec ti on. 
relating to the provision tha t the company may sell its 
stock at not less than par and its bonds on a basis which 
will not be in excess of 6 per cent on par , stipulates that th e 
company shall include in such rate provision fo r amortiza
tion of the discount, U any. It is furth er p rovided that if 
the bonds are sold at a premium the premium shall be used 
for extensions, betterments or permanent imp rovements or 
for payment of any existing indeb tedness. 

Section 19 was amended so as to allow the surplus 
remaining from opera tion each month to be deposited in 
the interest fund and to a ll ow the investmen t of this fund 
in s uch securities as may be fo und des irable. Under Sec
tion 2 1 as amended the surplus remai ning from the ca r-mile 
a llowances, i f any, shall be deposited in the interest fund 
a t the end of each year, instead of at the end of each six
month period, as in the original franchise . This section 
also provides fo r the increase or decrease of ca r-mile 
allowances for a ll purposes by agreement between the city 
and the company, the matter to be submitted to arbitra tion 
in case of disagreement. 

BETTERMENTS AND EXTENSIONS 

In Section 28, as amended, provision is made for either 
the city or the company to propose betterments, extensions 
and permanent improvements, but the right of the city in 
this respect shall cease wheneve r the unexpired term of 
the present franchise or any renewal thereof is less than 
fifteen years. In case of proposals by the city the company 
is under obligations to make extensions, improvements or 
betterments, if by acting in good faith and empl oying the 
usual means it can secure the necessary funds by the sale 
of stock or bonds or by increasing the floating debt , unless 
the company should claim that by complying with the city 's 
demands its ability to earn a sufficient amount to pay 
interest and dividends would be impaired, or tha t it is 
unable to finance the proposed betterments or improve
ments. In that case the qu estion may be submitted to 
arbitration , provided , however , that th e company sha ll at 
once ex pend $2,5 0 0 ,000 fo r such purposes and th is sha ll not 
be a subj ect of a rb itration. T his money may be secured by 
the sale of stock or bonds. as may seem bes t, and provision 
for th e interest or dividends shall be made as in the case of 
present investments. T he st ree t rail way commissioner is 
authorized to empl oy such ass istance as is needed in making 
plans fo r the i111provements or checking up those made by 
the company, provided the expense does not exceed I per 
cent of the cost. T hi s to be pa id by the company. 

N othing shall be added to the capita l value without the 
consent of the city un·dcr the pr ovisibns of Section 29 as 
:~mended. 

Section 30 provides that the consent of the ci ty must be 
secured before extensions, betterments or perman ent im
provements can be made on the suburban lines, and the 
cost added to the capital value. The city cannot increase 
the service above or r educe the fa re below the requiremen ts 
of existing contracts between the company and municipali -

ties or county commissioners. Any di spute may be sub
mitted to a rbitra tion. No provision is made for fa re in 
the suburbs as they may be admitted, but a portion of that 
part of the city w hich was fo rmerly known as Coll inwood 
may be g iven the low fare . 

Policemen and fi remen in un iform are to be carried free 
of charge under Section 31, and provision is also made 
whereby the stree t ra il way commissioner may have super
vision ove r the platform crews to the extent o f insisting 
tha t any laxi ty in the coll ection of fares must be corrected 
by the company upon noti fica tion. 

Section 32, as amended, conta ins a provision g iving the 
city the right to purchase the company 's property at any 
time within the li fe of the gran t on giving six months' 
notice of its intention. T he terms fi xed by the amendm ent 
change the ori ginal plan , in th at it must pay the company 
the capita l value, as fi xed in Section 16, plus 10 per cent. 
T his sect ion de fi nes j ust what deductions must be made 
under possibl e conditions that may exist a t the time the 
property is taken over, as well as any additions that mav 
have been made in the same way. U nder Section 35, ;s 
amended, it is provided that if the city should have fa il ed 
to ex ercise this right at the end of thi s grant or any re
newa l thereof, it may purchase the property on the 
same terms, but without the addition of the IO per cent 
mentioned in Section 32, or it may purchase the portions 
of the system lying within the city on these terms, the out
lying port ions to be subj ect t o agreement in rega rd to price. 
A ll thi s is contingent upon the city having legal r ight to 
purchase and operat e a ra ilro ad system, and t he last con 
dition is made on the theory that any law enacted on this 
subj ect might fo rbid the city the r ight to own r a il road 
properties outside its limits. 

Section 37 provides tha t th e ci ty may name a pu rchaser 
fo r the property, in case the franchi se or renewal is not 
renewed on the terms named in Section 35. 

RI GH T S OF COMPAN Y UN DER REDUCED FRANCH I SE TER M 

As amended, Section 40 provides that in th e event of the 
unexpired term of the franchise becoming less than fift een 
years t he rate of fare may be advanced to the maximum 
figure and the company shall have fu ll charge of the 
schedules, w ithout intervention from the city. The com
pany sha ll continue to receive the sums provided in Section 
16 from the interest fund, and when that fund contains 
$200 ,000 in excess of th e required $50 0 ,000 the excess shall 
be used to reduce the capital value, by payments as fo llows: 

I. Payment of any outstanding floating indebtedness. 
2. Payment o f any outstanding bonds which can under 

their t erms be paid. 
3. Creation of sinking fund to assist in securing a re

duction of the capital value. 
I n case th e city should ren ew the ordinance wi thin the 

last period of fi fteen years, a llowances in the capital va lue 
must be made for the sinking fund accumulated or such 
payments as have been made. 

Section 44 gives the city the right , if it has not exerci sed 
its prerogative to purchase the ent ire property before the 
expi rat ion of the g rant or renewal, either to purchase or to 
nominate an individual or company to purchase the line 
on St. Clair Avenue, with all its appurtenances, at a price 
to be agreed upon between t he city and the company. In 
case of disagr eement reso rt is to be had to a rbitration . 

-----·• ·•---
It is reported that the ci ty of Sumas, \Vash., has made 

a ten-year contract with the Briti sh Columbia E lectric 
Ra ilway for fu rn ishing power to Sum as, in which ci ty the 
li•ghting question is in the hands of a civic body appointed 
for the purpose. T his incident is of interest as it is stated 

· to be the fi r st t ime that the British Columbia E lectric Rail
way has supplied power without the borde rs of the D o
minion and in view of the international agreement regard
ing transmission of power across the border. 
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HEARING ON CONEY ISLAND FARES 

A hearing was held before the Public Service Commis
sion of the First District of New York on July 24 in 
regard to the question of fares to Coney Island. 

After the order of the commission had been read G. D. 
Yeomans, counsel for the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com
pany, said that as the order read he understood that it 
meant a reopening of the whole question as to whether or 
not the fare to Coney Island should be 5 cents or IO cents. 
Commissioner \Villcox said that at the previous hearings 

NEW CONCRETE TIE 

H. L. Weber, formerly chief engineer of the Columbus, 
Marion & Bucyrus Railroad and now chief engineer of 
the Utah & Grand Canyon Railroad, has invented the new 
type of reinforced concrete tie shown in the accompany
ing engraving. The design permits the use of a rail with 
any width of base from 3 in. to 7 in. 

As shown, the rail is attached to an anchorage, which 
may be of forged steel, cast steel or malleable iron, and is 
in two parts with oppositely extending arms. The depth 

Rcinf 
er .Auchorage. 

A rea in Concret e Sect ion 5.:n Sq. Ft. 

Lateral Reinforcemt-nl nnd Tie Rod. 
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Section. 

Section Showing Preferred Form of Construction in Paved Streets with Weber Anchorage 

in regard to the fare to Coney Island the commission had 
announced that th e question might be opened again. 

Mr. Yeomans said that the previous study of the ques
tion had extended over many months and that it woul d not 
be fai r to the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company to reopen 
the case at thi s time. 

Mr. Yeomans was asked whether or not the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company would be willing to establish a 
service at a 5-cent fare east-bound to Con~y Island be
tween 6 a. 111 . and 9 a. 111. and a service west-bound from 
Coney Island at a 5-cent fare between 4 p. 111. and 7 p. m. 
He replied that, while he was an officer of the company, 
he was not one of its executives and could not say what 
the management might be willing to do in this regard. 
He promised, however, to bring the question of reducing 
the fare during the hours mentioned to the attention of 
the management, and to report to the commission at a 
hearing- to be held on July 27. The representative of the 
Coney I sla nd & Brooklyn Railroad also agreed to report to 
the commission at the same time. 

On July 26, 191 I , T. S. \Villiams. president of the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, sent a letter to the 
commission in which he said that the company would be 
wi lling to place on sale as an experiment special round
trip tickets at IO cents, good for a ride on its elevated 
lin es to Coney Island bet,veen 6 a. m. and 9 a. 111. east 
bound, and between 2 p. 111. and 4 :30 p. m. westbound. In 
his letter Colonel \Vill iams said in part: 

"Our proposal is that with the exception of Saturdays 
and Sundays ( and legal holidays) we will sell a t the sta
tions of our elevated lines between the hou r s of 6 a. m. 
and 9 a. 111 . a special ticket for IO cents, which will enable 
persons between such hours to go to Coney Island, such 
tickets being good for return t rip from Coney Island be
tween the hours of 2 p. m. and 4 :30 p. m., this privilege 
to begin as soon as tickets therefor can be prepared (prob
ably. about Aug. 1) and to continue until Oct. 1, with no 
commitment on the part of the company to a continuance 
of the arrangement after this season, although we frankly 
say that if the experiment should not be too costly our 
disposition would be to make the same arrangement in 
succeeding seasons. \ Ve propose the limitation of the 
service to the elevated lines because these lines furnish 
the safest, most frequent and rapid service to the island. 
In adopting voluntarily your suggestions we wish to have 
it distinctly understood that in our opinion the lower rate 
during the hours mentioned is less than a reasonable one, 
and is accepted as an experiment." 

The Public Service Commission has adjourned to Oct. 1 , 

1911, the hearing on the 5-cent fare set for Aug. 27, 1911. 

of the arms approximates that of the concrete base or 
finished concrete tie. In one form of anchorage Mr. 
Weber provides keyhole-shaped openings, into whjch fit 
the bolts which fasten the rail to the tie. Where the 
ordinary railroad spike or screw spike is to be used the 
anchorage is provided wi th a boxed recess which holds a 
wooden block with corrugated edges. The top of the an
chorage has a rail plate or tie plate on which the rail rests. 

T hi s anchorage is adaptable to various forms of rein
forced conc rete ties, as shown in the accompanying illus-

I I 

Different Forms of Weber Tie 

trations. It can also be used in the sheet or platform type 
of subconstruction for paved streets, as shown in the line 
engraving. Mr. Weber is a strong advocate of this type 
of construction, in which the track and pavement founda
tion are treated as a unit, rather than the beam construc
tion, in which the rails are mounted on steel ties embedded 
in concrete, and a reinforced concrete beam, say 6 in. or 
8 in. in depth and 20 in. in width, is carried under each rail. 
He believes that after a depth of s¾ in. to 6 in. is attained 
in the rail of the A. S. C. E. section it possesses all of the 
structural strength necessary for electric railway opera
tion, and is also deep enough to permit the use of practically 
any type of paving. The only further requirement is a good 
bearing service for the rail, and this is provided far better 
by the platform type of construction than in the beam con
struction. 
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CONVENTION OF THE TRAMWAYS & LIGHT RAILWAYS 
ASSOCIATION 

The annual convention of the Tramways & Light Rail
ways' Association in Great Britain was held in Edinburgh 
July 13-14. Four papers were presented. One related to 
''Tramways and Light Railways Legislation of the Future," 
by Alderman William 1 vey, who recommended modifica
tions in the existing laws. Digests of the other three 
papers follow: 

TRANSFERS 

This subject was treated by C. W . Shepherd, J.P. , gen
eral manager Edinburgh & District Tramways Company. 
The speaker said that he was in favor of transfers when 
issued on penny fares, but not in favor of transfers when 
issued for half-penny fares. He considered the form of 
ticket used by his company desirable. The conductor on 
the second car should not collect transfer tickets, as that 
immediately gave the ticket a value, but should deface it 
by tearing a piece out, opposite the destination punch hole. 
The use of transfer tickets was fortunately not as great in 
Great Britain as in America, because of the longer ride 
possible in America on a transfer ticket. In Edinburgh the 
distance covered by a transfer ticket does not as a rule 
exceed a half mile by each car. The Edinburgh company 
has discontinued the practice of indicating any time limit 
on the ticket, but the latter states that it is good only for a 
continuous journey on the day of issue. 

ELECTRIC TRACTION IN ENGLAND 

G. H.J. Hooghwinkel read a paper entitled "A Few Rea
sons Why Electric Traction in England Remains Sta
tionary." It wa_s largely an argument in favor of single
deck cars, flexible track construction and the bow ttolley. 
The principal arguments in favor of the double-deck car, as 
given by him, were that they take less room on the streets 
than a larger number of short cars or long single-deck 
cars, and a smaller number of employees is required than 
for single-deck cars of the same length. He believed, how
ever, that if passengers were allowed to ride on the plat
forms the difference in length of car between single-deck 
and double-deck, carrying the same number of passengers, 
would not be great. It was difficult now, he said, to accom
modate passengers on the platforms of double-deck cars 
because of the obstruction caused by the reversed stair
cases. Double-deck cars were also severe on the track. 
The accompanying table was presented, showing statistics 

SINGLE-DECK CARS (CONTINENTAL). 
Power cost No. of 

Population Passengers Car miles 
in carried in per An .. in 

in Rc,ceipts pas-
cents per 111 sen·gers 

motor cents per per 
thousands. thousands. thousands. car mile. car mile. car mile. 

Vienna . . . . 2,023 259,000 47,496 2.198 15.62 5.47 

{ 
1.542 13.44 7.04 Amsterdam . 523 70,789 8,370 
1.846 

The Hague. 
Dresden .... 
Leipzig ...• 

Liverpool .• 
Brighton •• 
Dublin .... 

206 30,000 4,989 1.344 14.34 6.05 
516 18,437 
537 67,000 18,437 1.702 12.8 

DOUBLE-DECK CARS (UNITED KINGDOM). 
760 121,920 12,187 3.776 2.24 
130 10,160 1,112 3.392 20.64 
390 52,661 7,750 2.896 18.05 

5.50 

10. 
9.64 
6.8 

from the various Continental cities where single-deck cars 
are used and from cities in the United Kingdom where 
double-deck cars are employed. The lower figures of 
power given for cars on the Continent are not due entirely 
to lighter cars, but also to the wider rail groove. He said 
that Munich recently removed its concrete track and was 
now laying its rail on wooden ties laid in gravel. A single
deck car 29 ft. over all, with a capacity for twenty sitting 
and twenty standing passengers, and weighing without load 
7 tons, is used. Vienna has recently put in service a car 
measuring 27 ft. over all, with a s_eating capacity for 
twenty-two passengers, and weighing without load 5 tons. 
The frame is of steel with aluminum side panels. 

The writer also believed that the use of the bow system 
would reduce the trolley wire maintenance and produce a 
much lighter overhead construction. Besides this, he 
recommended the use of radial trucks, pay-as-you-enter 
cars and trailers. He thought that the uniform fare used 
in the United States made th e adoption of the pay-as-you
enter car more easy than when a graded fare was used, but 
believed that there was also a field for the pay-as-you-enter 
car with a graded fare. He recommended a penny mini-• 
mum · fare, to be obtained only by the use of strip tickets 
in advance, and with a universal two-penny fare for any 
distance under 5 miles, with right of transfer. 

NOTES ON TRAMWAY PROBLEMS 

This topic was treated in a pap~r by C. W. Mallins, gen
eral manager Liverpool Corpor ation Tramways. The 
writer claimed that the single-truck car was the most 
economical for British conditions, (I) because it would 
hold 70 passengers, which was about as many as one con
ductor could reasonably attend to, and ( 2) because it con
sumed less power than double-truck cars. He recommended 
a wheelbase of 7 ft. 6 in. or 8 ft. He regretted the con
tinuous demands for preferential treatment in the way 
of ~ares by the working classes during certain hours of the 
day. Concessions granted to laborers and artisans were 
followed by requests for similar treatment to shop assis~
ants, clerks and others, with the result that about 60 per 
cent of the public were now· pleading for preferential treat
ment or free transportation. There were also demands for 
half-penny fares, transfers and extension of zones. The 
usual third-class steam railroad passenger rates in the 
United Kingdom were one penny per mile, and the writer 
believed that street railway undertakings should fix upon 
some general basis for charging for transportation, though 
this need not necessarily be one penny per mile. 

DATA FROM VARIOUS GROUPS OF BRITISH ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY UNDERTAKINGS. 

Highest. Lowest. Average 
Cost of track construction per mile of single 

track, in £. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9877 3255 6719 
Cost of overhead construction per mile of single 

track, in £................................ 2788 640 1790 
Annual maintenance of track per mile of single 

track, in £. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 21 99 
Cost of hired power per kw-hour, in pence •.... 2.149 1.3 1.651 
Cost of generated power per kw-hour, in pence.. .96 .405 .684 
Average ride furnished for a penny fare, mile •• 2. 7 5 1. 63 2. 04 

He presented statistics, printed herewith in the form of 
a table , showing financial and other data of different tram
way enterprises. The first five items were based upon 
figures obtained in each case from twelve different com
panies and the last item from sixteen different companies. 
He also believed that a business could be se'cured for trans
portation of freight within the city. 

---♦----

APPOINTMENT OF CHICAGO SUBWAY BOARD 

Mayor Harrison has appointed John Ericson, city engi
neer; E. C. Shankland, designing engineer, and James J. 
Reynolds, an operating engineer, to constitute an advisory 
board of engineers to recommend a plan for a passenger 
subway in Chicago as soon as practicable. Bion J. Arnold 
was chief subway engineer for Chicago during the pre
ceding administration and prepared an elaborate report 
which ·.vill be considered by the new commission among 
other plans suggested. The members of the board will be 
paid at the rate of $12,000 a year. 

Mr. Ericson has already made a subway report and is 
regarded as an authority on underground building founda
tions and subsoil conditions, and Mr. Reynolds is par
ticularly familiar with transportation problems. The Mayor 
is reported to be in favor of a subway in the loop district 
only and says that important questions to be considered are 
whether it shall be a single-deck or double-deck system and 
whether it shall be constructed from building line to build
ing line or from curb line to curb line. 
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FAST TRAINS IN INDIANA 

T he accompanying illustra tions show one ex terior and 
two interi or v iews of the " J\,f uncie :tvleteor," one of the 
comfo r table hi gh-speed tra ins which the Indiana Union 
T raction Company is opera ting fo r the conveni ence o f its 

The Muncie Meteor 

inte rurLan patrons. T hi s tra in makes two trip~ each wa> 
a day Let ween Indianapolis and M uncie. It is similar to 
the "Ma ri on F ly er ," whi ch is opera ted between Indianapoli s 

l nterior of Motor Car 

and .:\I a rion fo r the sa me number of da ily round tripe, . 
O ne o f the depa rtures in the make-up of these t ra ins as 
instituted li_v H .. .\. N' icholl, gene ra l manager , is the use of 

Interior of Trailer Parlor Car 

a luxuriously fu rni shed parlor t rail ca r. This service is 
proving popula r , especially as no extra charge is made 
fo r it. 

COMMUNICATION 

TEST OF COUPLERS AT INDIANAPOLIS 

THE McCoNWAY & ToRLEY COMPANY, 
P ITTSBURGH, PA., July 25, 1911. 

T o the Editors: 
We inclose herewith a photograph taken of our J anney 

radial couplers in a test made at Indianapolis before the 
equipment comm ittee of the A merican E lectric Railway 
E ngineering Association. 

T he report appearing in you r paper last week about this 
meeting r eferred to the test, but did not give specific in
fo rmation in r egard the reto, and in view o f the fact that 
another picture was shown of two M. C. B. couplers in con
nection w ith that artic le, which did not refer to any test 
that was made so fa r as we a re aware, we are a fra id as 
the matte r stands there is likely to be a misunderstanding 
on the pa rt of your readers as to the picture believed to 
show the test o f our couplers. 

T he accompanying photograph was taken a t a point 
\Vher e the Te rre H aute , Indianapolis & Eastern Railway 
crosses the Belt L ine with a g rade cif about 3 per cent at 
either approach and a hump in the crossing due to the 
fact that one of the stea m switch tracks is about 2 f t. 
lower than the main line tracks. T hese cause a severe 

View Showing Couplers in Engagement on Severe Break in 
Grade 

condition , and the interu rban company has experienced 
trouble from t ra ins coming uncoupled at this point. The 
coupl er illust rated had an 11-in. face and at the time when 
the photograph was made it was found that one of the 
couple rs had slipped ve rtically out of the other 4_½ in. , 
leaving the couple r s still in engagement to the extent of 
6½ in. This, w e believe, is sufficient for all practical pur
poses, with a good ma rgin of safety against possible un
coupling . and to demonst rate that it is unnecessary to pro
\" ide specia l appliances w ith the M. C. B. type of coupler 
to take care of reasonable breaks in grade. When condi
t ions a re so severe that M. C. B. couplers having I 1-in. 
knuckles will not operate sati sfactorily and with safety, it 
would appear that the t rack at those points should receive 
the attention of the t rack department, and it should not 
be put up to the mechanical department to provide and take 
ca re of mechanism upon car s to obviate occasional abnor
mal tr ack condi t ions which should be obviated otherwise. 

THE l\IcCoN wAY & ToRLEY CoMPANY, 
STEPHEN C. MASON. Secreta ry. 

Col. D. C. Collier, director-general of the Panama-Cali
fo rnia Exposition to be held at San F rancisco in 191 5, and 
J ohn C. Olmsted, landscape gardener , conferred at B rook
line, Mass., recently in r egard to plans for the architectural 
features of the exposition , which will possibly include an 
electric railway park. 
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THE HALSEY RADIAL TRUCK 

Those who have. been following the development of the 
radial or non-parallel axle truck abroad and its applica
tions in this country will be interested to learn some par
ticulars of a radial truck which has been design ed espe
cially to meet A merican electric railway conditions, even 
to the use of such standard parts as have been adopted 
by the American E lectric Railway Association. This 
truck is the invention of James T. Halsey, Philadelphia, 

wheels, $80, and two axles, $40, a total of $ 1 ,v20. The 
halvin g of the motor and truck equipment wou ld also tend 
to reduce the maintenance of motors, bearings, journals, 
brakeshoes, etc. , by approximately 50 per cent. As re
gards we ight, it is asserted that, exclusive of wh ee ls and 
axles, the truck is much lighter than any other of corre
sponding center-pin capacity. For th e same center-pin 
load the radia l truck, exclusive of wheels and axles, 
weighs less than one-half as much as a pair of maxi mum 
traction trucks and, furthermore , it requires no idler 

New Radial Truck-Former Double-Truck Car N ow Equipped with One F our-Wheel Radial T ruck 

who began his experiments nearly three years ago. On 
Feb. 4, 1911, a sample four-wheel truck was placed in 
regula r service on a certain city railway under a prepay
ment car with 28-ft. car body, which had been equipped 
or iginally with two parallel-axle four-wheel trucks and 

wheels and idle r axles. One hundred per cent of the 
weight of the car body and load is made availab le for trac
tion compared with 60 per cent for the maximum traction 
truck and 50 per cent for an eight-wh eel equipment made 
up of one motor and one trailer truck. 

I 
---------- -------- --- ------------ E:8'0' ------------------------------------- --- - -- --------------------- -- ---- ' ------- t5' 4'- --- - - 4 

_____ ! 
--- --- - ------- 16 ' 0' --- -- - --

New Radial Truck-Plan aJ"d Side Elevation, Showing the Application of a 28-ft. Car Body to One Truck. 

four GE-So motors. As the result of this chan ge it was 
found possible to maintain the usual schedule with but two 
of the orig inal motors. T he elimination of two motors and 
one truck reduced the total weight of the car from 45,000 
lb. to 32,050 lb., a saving of 12,950 lb. It is estimate<:: 
that, based on the cost of the original car equipment , the 
following amounts would have been saved by using thL, 
radial truck: Two motors, $900: four 33-in. r .1II Pd forged 

One of the grea test operat ing economi es sought from a 
radial truck is, of course, the r eduction of wheel wear, 
owing to the radia l feature of the truck. In the case o f the 
experimenta l car t111der consideration. the manufacturers 
state that it shows absolutely no wheel flange wear after 
six months' regular serv ice ·over 33-ft. curves, and even 
after run s over a 25-ft. curve. They estimate that each 
nf th e eight wheels required for a four-motor equipment of 
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the type which was displaced would lose ¾ in. more of 
tread metal in renewing fl anges than would each of the 
four wheels in the radia l t ruck. This tota l saving of 6 
in. in tread meta l would be equivalent to the cost of three 
new wheels, or $60. T he combination of less dead weight 
and reduced friction would also, of course, p roduce sub
stantial econom ies in current consumption. In this case 

' Jew Radial Truck-Construction Details 

the energy expense based on a reduction of 6 tons in 
weight for a car running 100 miles a day for 300 days 111 

the year is estimated as $1.080 a year less , assuming an 
energy cost of 6 mi ll s per ton mi le. 

An important feature of the Halsey radial truck is that 
the wheelbase may be increased to any length desired so 
as to mount the car properly with the approved and prac
ticable length of overhang at each end. The wheelbase 
need not be limited by the radius of the curve. 

T he ,;imple construction of th is truck will be noted from 
the accompanying workin g d rawi ng. T he pa rt marked A 
is the top bea ring, which is bolted to the side si ll of the 
ca r. B is th e bot tom bea r ing. which is cast solid with the 
side franfr C, and DD a re the depe nding hanger s which 
a re located on th e pivot side of each half t ruck and which 
constitute a four-point suspe nsion in connection with the 
rollers CG on the free side. E is the longitudinal half
ellipti c spr ing. F is the radia l side bearing upon which the 
rollers t rave l. T his side bearing is slightly inclined from 
the center in both directions toward the ends and when 
the 'ca r is on a tangent the rollers ride in a slight groove 
in th e side bearing. T he roll er s a re of cast iron, 6 in. in 
d iamete r and 4-in. face. 

---.. ·•·---
A t th e July meeting of the execut ive committee o f the 

Nationa l E lectric Light A ssociation communicat ions rela
tive to the two frequenci es now employed in the t rans
mission o f energy fo r railway service were read from 
B. F. \ Vood, of the Pennsylvania Rai lroad, and Henry L. 
Doherty, of New York. l\Ir. Doherty stated that the asso
ciation should endeavor to establish the electrificat ion of 
main lines of ra ilroads in directions that would be of value 
to the centra l stat ions of the country. He expressed the 
opinion that it would be best and preferable to use 60-cycle 
current fo r ra ilway work. The matter was referred to the 
committee on apparatus. 

REPORT OF INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION 

The report of the Interstate Commerce Commission 
giving the statistics of the railways of the United States 
for the year ended June 30, 1910, shows the following · 
tota ls: Miles of single track, 1910, 240,439. Increase over 
1909, 3605 miles. Locomotives in service, 1910, 58,947. 

Increase over 1909, 1735. Total num
ber of cars, all classes, 1910, 2,290,-
331. Increase over 1909, 72,051. 
Total number of employees, 1910, 
1,699,420. Increase over 1909, 196,-
597, Par value of capital outstanding, 
1910, $18,417,132,238. Of the capital 
outstanding $6,710,168,538 was com
mon stock, $ 1,403,488,842 was pre
f erred stock, and the remainder, 
$10,303,474,858, represented funded 
debt. T he number of passengers car
ried, 1910, was 971,683 ,199. Increase 
ove r 1909, 80,210,774. The number of 
tons of frei ght carried, 1910, was 
1,849,900,101. Increase over 1909, 
293,340,360 tons. The total operating 
revenues, 1910, w ere $2,750,667,435. 
T he total opera ting expenses, 1910, 
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' Electric Ry. Juurnal 

New Radial Truck-Positions of Truck When Entering 
and Passing Through a 33-Ft. Radius Curve 

were $ 1,822,630,433. The total number of railway em
ployees ( omitt ing 95,328 not distributed) was apportioned 
among the six general divisions of employment as follows: 
T o maintenance of way and structures, 504,979; to main
tenance of equipment, 329,373; to traffic expenses, 21,652; 
to transportation expenses, 661,355; to general expenses, 
53.385 ; and to outside operations, 33,348. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Mayor Whitlock Reviews Franchise Negotiations in Toledo 

In a long sta tem ent, issued on Ju ly 18, 1911 , May or Bra nd 
W hi t lock, of Toledo, O hio, discusses the presen t condit iou 
of t h e n egotia tio n s bet we en t h e company a nd t he city. 

M r . W hitl ock say s h e b elieves t hat t h e tran sporta tion 
problem w ill not b e solved fi na ll y u n til th e r a ilways past. 
t o the ownership of the variou s municip ali t ies. He said 
t hat ci t ies are powe r less t o fix rates of fa r e or r en tals, 
or to order t racks removed w h er e fra nchi ses h ave exp ired. 
T h e Mayor said in p a rt: " I n th e fi r st p lace, t he city h as 
no legal power over t h e compa ny excep t that w h ich is 
inclu ded in t h e ordin ary p oli ce p ow er . T his power, h ow
ever, does n ot ex tend to suc h subj ects as r eg ulat ion of t h e 
service and fixing of t h e ra t e of fa re. Th e onl y potent 
righ t th e city has is to contract w ith th e company, a n d as 
it takes t wo to m ake a bargain. t h e city ca nn ot com pe l t h e 
comp a ny to d o what it does n ot wi sh t o d o. Th er e is n o 
legal power in t he city, no law by w hich arbitraril y it can 
compel t h e compa ny to grant des irab le t hings. If t h er e 
were t he city w ould h ave comp ell ed t h e comp an y t o 'give' 
3-cen t fa r es long ago. There is no law by which th e city 
can comp el t h e company t o pay renta l fo r st reets on 
w hich it s fr a nc h ise s h ave expired ; no law, even, by w hich 
t h e city could legally accept r en ta l, a n d if th er e we r e, th a t 
would n o t be th e correc t solution of t h e p ro blem . 

" I do not n ow propose my way of settlin g the quest io n 
by h avin g the lines owned by the city, b ecause th e law 
would n o t pe rmit i t . The truth is t hat t he public utility 
co mpanies a r e s t ronger th an t he city. O nly last wint er a 
bi ll ind or sed by t h e Coun ci l wa s p r ese n t ed in t he Legisla · 
tu r e g ivin g th e cities t h e power t o ow n a nd opera t e th eir 
own stree t r a il way systems, bu t th is b ill was defea ted for 
t h e s impl e reason t ha t t h e pr ivat e p r ivi lege d inter est is 
mor e infl uent ia l with the L egisla tu re ge n era ll y tha n is the 
publi c inter est. 

"The source of power in t h e city is n ot in th e city 
officials, n or even in the peopl e of th e c ity, bu t in the Legis
lature of t h e Sta te. The city ca n no t own a nd operate a 
st ree t car system because t h e Stat e L egisla ture w ill n o t 
le t it ; it cann ot deman d a nd coll ec t a r en t a l fr om t he com -
pany becau se th e St ate w ill n o t let it; it ca nn o t g ive c:. 
franc hi se to a n o ther co m pa ny because th e comp any un de r 
t h e S tate laws has right s in th ose por ti on s of th e city 
s tree t s wh ere it st ill hold s fra n chises t hat a r e superi or t o 
th e city's r ight s. 

"I n the n egot iation s t hat h ave b een going on b ewee n th e 
com pany a n d t h e city we have come to t h e crucial p o int , 
nam ely, th e fix ing of the fa re, and as this dep end s up on the 
cos t of se r vice, an d as this cost of service in cludes a r eason 
ab le re turn t o t h e compa ny on it s actual inves tm en t , it is 
n ecessary to ascer tain th e va lu e of th e inves tm en t b efore 
t h e rate of fa re can be fixe d. In th ese evaluatio n s m illions 
a n d m illio n s of do lla r s a re involved and ques t ion s invo lving 
million s of doll ar s a r e n ot sett led ea sily or sp eed il y. 

"Th e plan of n egoti atio n s ag reed upon b etwee n t h e city 
and t h e company wa s t hat an o r dinance be drawri, t aki n g 
t h e memora n da p repared by Mr. Sc hreib er as a b as is. leav
ing to t h e last th e fix ing of va luation s a n d the rate of fare , 
th e com pany's p r oposal of a board of three exp er t s h av ing 
beeR dec lined by t h e ci ty . In t h e n egotiation s thu s begun a 
con t ract wa s dr awn sect io n by sec tio n ; in t h at co n t r ac t , 
which nece ssari ly took t h e form of an ordin ance, t he city 
reta in ed power t hat few American cit ies to-day exercise 
over the opera ti on of street car com pan ies. I t w as pr o
vided, for in stan ce , a m ong oth er t h in gs, t ha t the city w a s 
to dicta t e an d control absolu t ely th e se rvice. in clud ing t h e 
character, ope ration a nd routing of t h e ca r s, etc., a n d. of 
vaster im por tance, t h e righ t to take over th e sys tem , wh en 
authorized by t h e Stat e Legis lature to own a n d op erate 
publi c ut ilit ies , was explici tly re t ai n ed a n d assured. 

"Then t he subj ect of the rate of far e w as re ac hed. a nd 
as t h e cost of ser vic e wa s to be t he bas is of th e rate. it 
becam e im p erat ive t o fi nd o u t w hat rea son able r etu r n was 
to b e allow ed the compa ny on its in ves tme nt . T hereup on 
the compa ny re newe d its o rig inal proposal to have the 

va luations fi xe d by a b oard of three experts. T h is t h e ci ty 
aga in r ej ec t ed a nd proposed t ha t the va lu e be ascertained 
by co mp et ent m e n, on e represent in g t he company and one 
represen ting th e city. The company t hen refused to pro
ceed fu rth er unless a t hird m an we r e se lecte d to um p ire rn· 
a rbitra t e the differen ce b etwee n those two represe ntativ~s. 
Then th e city suggeste d as a rbi te r J u dge Joh n M. Ki l lits. 
T he com pany in s ist ed t hat t he a r biter be w hat is ca ll ed 
an 'exp er t.' T he city, of course, couldn't accept t h is pro
posal, a n d in committee o f t h e w h ole Council sa id so, but 
reassert ed its w illing n ess to leave the arbitration to Judge 
Ki llits. 

"In th e m eanw hil e, h owever, M r . Schreiber, t h e city 
sol icitor , was to exami ne t h e law to ascer tain whether or 
not t he comp an y's r em ainin g fra n chises could be forfeited, 
because, if th ey can be, the city wo ul d be in position to 
invite p r oposals fo r a n entire a nd uni fied s treet rai lway 
syste m . T h e city n ow awa its th e company 's defi n itive accep t
a n ce o r r ej ectio n o f Ju dge K illi ts as arbi t er, a n d in t he 
even t of r ej ec ti on, Mr. Schre ibe r 's repor t on t h e law. It 
is evident tha t th e prac ti ca l stree t r a il way m en in th e coun
t ry a re o r hop e t o be in t h e p r iva t e em ploy of st r ee t r a il
ways a nd t hat t hei r views of t h e respec tive r ight s of p ublic 
a n d pr iva te properties a re w h olly pre judicia l to th e p ubli c 
int er est . 

"The differ ences in th e valua tio n woul d a ri se w h en it was 
at t em pted t o fix t h e so-ca lled ' intan g ibl e va lues.' It was 
m y h ope when I had th e h on o r t o suggest Judge Kil lits' 
n am e t ha t h e would be fo und accept abl e to t h e compa ny, 
and t hat he would b e pe rmi tte d to wor k out some pla n 
of se ttl em en t h er e a s t h e la t e Judge Tayler wor ked out a 
plan of set tl em ent und er s imilar cond ition s in Cleveland. 
If the judge of t h e Unit ed S tates Court was qua lified to 
act as a r b it er in Clevela nd, th e ju dge of t h e U ni ted Stat es 
Cour t in T o ledo sh ould be sa tic,facto ry. His 7-lect ion 
woul d h ave se ttl ed th e trac ti on qu es ti on in thr ee · ,10nth s. 
T h e respons ibility fo r delay mu st r est with th e company. 

"The p ublic conve nie nce is pa ra m ount to eve ry other 
inte r est. T ra n spor tat ion is a n ecess ity, a n d it ca nn ot be 
in terru p t ed. T hi s fac t is exact ly w hat m ak es t h e franc hise 
so va lu ab le. For u s t o stop th e car s woul d not set tl e t h e 
t r ac tio n qu estion. 

"I have don e th e b es t I could . Everything I h ave don e 
I have don e in th e hop e of ge ttin g a 3-cent fa r e eventua lly. 
Eve r y thin g I ha ve for borne t o do I have fo rbo rn e in the 
sam e h op e. I a m an xiou s t o h ave thi s ques t ion set t led 
p rompt ly , but fo r th e sake of se ttlin g it prom pt ly I do n o t 
p r op ose t o surr end er t he peopl e's ri g h ts. T h e city is at a 
di sadvantage, but the p eopl e, aft er a ll , have thi s imm en se 
a dvantage, nam ely, t hat ev ery h our th e compa ny delays it 
is swept t hat mu ch n earer to t h e abyss, fo r it s r em a inin g 
franc hises wi ll e r e lon g expire, and then it w ill have n o· 
ns ti ge of r igh t left. in the city's s tree t s. 

" It wi ll not requir e so lon g a time t o se ttl e th e quest ion 
in T oledo as it did in oth er cities b ecau se w e h ave the 
exp erience of t h ose o th er cit ies t o · guid e u s. They have 
3-cen t fa res in Cl eveland to-day, a nd w e w ill h ave th em 
in Toledo if we can b e fi r m lon g en ou gh . but we w ill not 
have t h em if we yie ld weakly t o those wh o wa n t peace at 
a ny price , o r t o those w h o a re t ead y fo r a ny sett leme n l 
so lon g as it is made immedi at ely, o r w h a t is worse, if we 
li s ten t o t h o se w h o by pr etendin g t o sp eak in t h e people's 
intere s t h ope to secure a sati sfact o ry se ttl em ent in t h e 
in t eres t of privilege.'' 

Transit Affairs in N ew York 

T h e r a pid tran sit s ituat ion in New Yo rk has bee n co m p li
cat ed to su ch a n ex t ent by t h e va ri ou s p r oposals a nd coun te r 
p roposals of t he companies th a t it has been sugges t ed th a t 
t he commi ss ion issue a bu ll etin of in for m atio n, auth orita
tively summ ing up, in a fo rm as b r ief as is compat ib le with 
clearn ess , t h e main fa ct s nf t h e n egot ia t ion s th a t have b ee n 
ca rr ied o n. 

T he P ubli c Servi ce Commi ss ion o n July 27, 1911 , awa rded 
th e con t ract for t h e con structi o n of a not her sec ti o n of t h e 
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L exin g ton Ave nue subway, t ha t between F ourte enth Street 
an d Twenty-third S treet. 

P r es id ent M it chel, of the Board of A ldermen, befor e sail
in g for E u rop e on Jul y 2 7 , 19 11 . sa id that th e Pub lic Servic e 
Commi ss io n woul d procee d with th e contrac t s on new 
routes wi t h a v iew t o cl os ing n ego tia t ions w ith th e Brook
lyn R a pid Transit Co mpany as approve d by the Boa r d of 
Es tima te on J uly 2 1. Mr. Mitch ell is r ep or t ed to have said : 

"The Brooklyn Rapid Tran sit Com pany will u ndoubtedly 
be th e successful bidder, as t h e con tract s will ca ll for th e 
kind o f op er ati on tha t ca n be suppli ed onl y by t he Brooklyn 
R apid Tran sit C0mpany. If th e Interboroug h Rapid T ran
sit Com pany had made te rm s w ith th e city th e contrac t s 
woul d have bee n so drawn as to fit th e p eculiar p hys ical con
d ition s of t hat com pany's lin es. 

"E\·en if we n cYer haye an operati n g co nt ract with eit her 
of the compan ies w it h whic h we were in negot ia t ion, if th e 
Public Service Commission goes ahead we are assured of a 
complete subway system under con struction in the next few 
mont h s. The 5yste m will be pract ically t h e triborough, 
with the very important addition of the Broadway loop. 
Many statement s have been mad e to the effect that the 
matter is sti ll un se ttled, wh il e in point of fact it ha s been 
settled as to con struction and operation, and the best evi
de n ce of that set tl ement is the lettin g of contract s for con
struct io n. 

"There will be thre e or four separate but independent con
tracts. The contracts will be sn dra\\"n that no une of them 
will be awa rded without the ot hers. Th e Lexington A.venue 
route, fo r in stan ce, will not be let to the Brooklyn Rapid 
Tran ,,i t Company unless it takes the two other routes, nor 
t he Uroadway li ne unles~ it accepts the Lexington Avenue 
line. Neither will the Queens routes Le let to the Brooklyn 
Rapid Tra n sit un les s it take s the two o ther routes, nor the 
ot her routes unl ess it takes the Queen~ routes." 

On Ju ly 27 th e Board of Estim ate consider ed the tunne1 
from th e Ba tt ery to Brooklyn, t he recom me ndation of the 
commission for a new r oute through Fifty-nin t h Street and 
t h e con t ract for t h e section of the Lexington Avenue sub
way in New York between Twenty-sixth St reet and Four
teenth Street. 

Progress of New York, Westchester & Boston Railway 

T he Publ ic Se rvice Commission, at it s meet ing on J uly 
12, 1911, acted favorably upon the application of t h e New 
York, West chester & Boston Railway for permission to use 
the tracks of the Harlem River & Port Chester Railroad 
from One Hundred and Seventy-fourth Street to the Har
lem River. T h e Board of Estimate and Apportionment has 
granted th e company certain changes in its franc h ise. The 
action of t hese two boards will now permit t he com pany 
to commence the construction of its transfer sta t ion an d 
enable it to make at an early date connection with t h e 
Second and Third Avenue elevated lines of t he Interbor ough 
Rapid Transit Company at the Harl em Rive r . T h e t r ansfer 
station wi ll be 550 ft. in length and 250 ft. in depth . and 
contain fi ve platforms, from which nine tracks may be 
reached. The entrances and exi t s will be on t h e str eet level, 
and the platforms may be reached either by di r ect stair
cases or by m or e easy ascent by means of ramps and sh or t 
flig ht s of stairs. In speaking of th e p lans of h is company 
regarding the transfer station, L. S. Miller , p r esident of t he 
company, said: 

"This station is a necessity, and will be an important pa r t 
of Greater New York's rapid transit system, no matt er wh o 
builds t h e projected subways o r elevated lin es. an d if the 
construc tion of those lines in the Br onx ke eps pace w ith 
the wor k th at we are doing the conges t ion of N ew Y ork 
ci t y ca n be re lieved to a large ext ent sooner t h an in any 
oth er way-say in two yea r s an d a h alf, as all of the work 
to be do ne consist s of eleva t ed st ructures. Our reas on for 
establishing thi s extensive t ransfer sta tion a t One Hundr ed 
and Eight ieth Street , in stead of tran sferrin g our passenger s 
at \Villis Avenue or by a sh uttl e train to the subw ay at 
One Hundred an d Seventy-sev enth Street, is to effect those 
transfers before we g et into a district that is alr eady rapidly 
filling up. ::\Io r eover, it d ivides the traffic fur th er away 
from its greates t density, enab les th e companies h an dlin g 
t h e traffic to do so t o better advant ag e and exten ds th t 
zone of a single 5-cent fa r e." 

Pittsburgh Council Passes Conference Resolution 

As a result of the me ssage sent to the City Council of 
Pittsburgh on June 27, 1911, by Mayor Magee, in which he 
sug g es ted that the officers of the Pittsburgh Railways 
sh ould b e invited to confer with the city officials in regard 
to tran sit matters, the Council of that city has passed the 
fo ll owin g r esolution : 

" Resolved, by the city of Pittsburgh in council assembled, 
and it is h er eby r esolved by the auth ority of the same, that 
t he pr es id ent of thi s Council notify the president of "the 
P itt sburg h R a ilways Company that this Council desires to 
meet the executive officers or board of dire ctors of the Pitts
bu rg h Railways Company a t an ea rly date for the purpose 
of di scuss in g t h e sa id questions in di spute and att empting 
to a rrive a t an ami cab le settl em ent of the same." 

Th e ord inan ce in reg ard to th e u se of power brakes on 
str eet ca r s in Pi t t sburgh , w hich was r eferred to in t~te 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL of July 22, 191 1, ca m e befor e the 
Counc il for co nsid eration on July 18, 19II , and w as r eturned 
to th e committ ee on public se rvice and surveys of th at bo dy. 
As p r eviously sta t ed in th e E LECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL, the 
committee r ecommended to t he Coun ci l t ha t the company 
be requ ired to equi p a ll m oto r ca r s w it h power b rakes by 
Jan. I, 1912, and t o equip all new double-truck tra ilers 
with power b rakes. The comp any w as, however, t o be per
m itted to continu e to u se hand brakes on its s ing le-truck 
tr ail cars. It is sa id tha t w h en the ordin ance com es b efore 
t he Council aga in a v igorous effo r t w ill be m a de to h ave 
st r icken fro m t he measure th e clauses w hich exempt the 
tra il car s from t h e provision s of th e m easur e. 

T h e ques tion of subways for P ittsburgh came befor e the 
City Council on July 20, 1911 . Op inion of the members of 
t he Cou n cil was divided a s t o t h e auth ority of the city to 
ac t as spon sor fo r any bonds t h a t might b e issued to provide 
ra pi d trans it in t he cit y. A. E . A nderson favored a city
b uilt syste m . H e exp r essed the op inion that mean s could 
be devised to oYercome t h e p r ese n t debt limit requirem ent. 
W hil e h e did n o t say so, it is u n<le r s tood that he would 
have a ny bo nd s issued fo r subway construction exempted 
fro m th e deb t limit pr ovi sion by chan g in g th e law so as n ot 
t o bring w ithin it s scop e bonds fo r se lf-sustaining improve
ment s. Oth er s expressed t h e op inion tha t the city should 
lay out a compreh ensive sys t em an d then advertise the lines 
for con ~t ruc t ion and op eration , o r else negotiat e with th e 
presen t compani es whic h h ave a pplied fo r rights, on the 
basis of th e c ity sha r in g in t h e profi t s of th e line s with 
superYi~ inn over th eir opera tion. 

Municipal Ownership Measure in Detroit 

T h e measure passed by t h e Legislature of Michigan to 
make possible m unicipa l ownersh ip of stree t r ailway lines in 
D et ro it goes into effect on Aug. 1, 1911. In anticipation, Alder
man Glinnan, of D etroit , has prepa red an ordinance to secure 
m unicipal ownership in D et roit. and has introduced the 
measure in the Council. T h e plan is t o have the committee 
report t h e bill out soon after Aug. 1 , 1911 , and then call 
an elec tio11, g ivin g th e v ot er s about s ixty days in which to 
d isc u ss the measure. Th e principal fea tur es of the bill 
fo ll ow: · F ive st ree t r a il wa y com mi ss ion er s ar e t o have 
cha rge of th e city str ee t r ailway system. T wo methods of 
se lecting th em a re provided; one elec tion on a non-partisan 
t ick et, the o th er appointmen t by th e Mayor, the Council to 
dec ide which method shall be subm itted to the people. The 
commission to acquir e street railway system exclusively for 
t he city, build extensions, etc. Shall adopt civil service 
rules. based on merit. May purchase the existing lines or 
acqui r e them u n der con demna tion proceedings. If no pur
chase or condemnation is accomplished in six months, may 
build on oth er st r eets, as directed by the Council. Contract 
to pur chase or condemn mu st have approva l of 60 per cent 
of t h e vote r s. Council to issu e bonds to I per cent of 
ass essed value of city, mon ey t o be used to bring about 
pure hase. Coun cil to issue a<lditional s treet railway bonds 
secur ed by st r eet r a ilway property, including franchise, for 
not m ore t han twenty years, proceeds t o b e used in com
plet in g payment of pur chase p ri ce o r condemnation awarci. 
Fra n chise an d bonds must be approved by 60 per cent of 
vo t er s. The rat e of fare shall be sufficient to cover operat-
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ing expenses, paving and wa tering between track s, fix ed 
charges and to pay bonds at m aturi t y. The commi ssion 
may se ll surplu s power. 

Committee to Consider Public Utility Commission for 
Illinois.- A committee consis ting of five State Senators 
and five State Rep resentati ves has been appointed by the 
Illinois Legislature to investigate the general subject of 
public se rvice comm iss ion s, w ith a view t o fo rming a 
public se rvi ce commission in Illinoi s. Senator John Dailey, 
Peoria, ha s been appoi nted a s cha irman of the committee, 
a nd Representative William P. Holaday, George to wn, a 5 
secretary. 

Municipal Ownership in Winnipeg.- The Mayor of Win
nipeg, Man., has announced that the city has de cided to 
accep t the offe r of Sir W illiam M acKenzie, pres id ent of t!t c 
W innipeg Electric Railway, and purchase th e property of 
the company for $15,000,000. The acquirem ent will consis t 
of an electric ra ilway with fourteen years of th e franchise 
yet to run, a power plant sixty mile s ea st of the city, and 
a gas and electric lig ht work s. T he city ha s a new munici 
pal power plant under construction. 

Electric Drive for San Francisco Cable Lines.-The 
United Railroads of San Francisco has converted it s Mason 
and Wash ing ton power station fr om stea m t o elec tric 
drive, so that · all their cab le line s are n ow m oto r driven . 
The Castro and Pacific A venue sta tions a r e oper at ed w ith 
direct-current m otor s, whil e at Mason and vVashington 
station the new in stallation is all alternating-current ap
paratus. The sp eed of all cables has bee n in crease d about 
3 per cent, and owing to th e practically constant speed of 
the motor the cables travel at a much m or e uniform sp ee d 
now than with the old equipment, it having bee n fo und im
possible to control the steam en g in es w i'thin le,-s th an 5 per 
cent. 

Convention of Colorado Electric Light, Power & Rail
way Association.-The next meeting of th e Colorado E lec
tric Light, Power & Railway A ssocia tion will be h eld at 
the Hotel Color ado, Glenwood Springs, Col. , Sept. 13 to 15 
inclu sive. The prog ram includes th e foll owing paper s: 
"Lamp Efficiency," by S. E. D oane, Cleveland, Ohio; "Weld 
ing by the Oxyacetylene Process," by K. L. B rackett, 
Denver, Col.; "Electricity for Adverti sing Purposes," by 
G. E. Williams, Denver, Col., and "The Sale of Electri c 
Power for Minin g Purposes," by Franklin P. vVood, Crip
ple Creek, Col. F . D. Morris, Colorado Springs, Light, 
Heat & Power Company, Colorado Springs, is th e se c
retary. 

Funds for Philadelphia Terminal Improvements.-The 
Conne cting Railway, P hilade lphia, Pa., has made a mort
gage to the Girard Trust Company, Philadelphia, Pa., a s 
t rustee to secu r e an issue of $15,000,000 of bonds t o provide 
fun ds to carry out th e plans of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
to electrify it s terminal lines in Philadelp hia. The Con
necting Railway owns 36 miles of road in and about Phila
de lphia. The $3,613,650 of stock of the company is owned 
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, w hich operates the road 
under lease. There are now outstandin g $2,059,000 of r e
funding m ortgage, 3½ per cent, thirty-year guaranteed gold 
bonds of the Connecting Rai lway due on March 15, 1932, 
and $1,000,000 of first-mortgag e, thi r ty-year guaranteed fir st
mortgage 4½ per cent bonds of the Philadelphia, German
town & Chestnut Hill Railway, which will become due May 
I, 1913. 

Outing of New York Railway Men and Supply Men.
About seventy New York railway m en and supply men 
enjoyed an outing at College Point, L. I., on Friday, Ju ly 14, 
1911. The afternoon's sport be gan at 3 o'clock with a 
baseball game between the "Run Ins," o r railway men, 
and the "Pull Ins," or supply men. The players for t he 
" Run In s" were Me ssr s. Clark. Bang hart, Sha ug hn essy. 
Mullaney, McWhirter, Wood, Adams, Killeen and Lin ger 
man. T he "Pull Ins" lined up as follows: M essrs. K eys, 
Mason, Coonan, Ellicott, Ransom, Stri ckland, Van Anden, 
Boyer, Denton. The game was call ed by Mr. Kirschn er , 
t he umpire, after the seventh innin g on account of ram. 
The score was 5 to 4 in favo r of the "Run Ins." At 
6:30 a shore dinner was served, W. W. Wood acting as 
toastmas ter. The return trip to New York wa s made by 
steam er , a rriving at IO p. m. 

Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Markets 

July 26, 1911. 
The New York market to-day declined up to noon and 

r ecovered at the close. While the trading w as largely pro
fe ss ional, the mark et was influ enc ed by th e se ri ous aspect 
of the Moroccan situation and by se lling of stocks h er e fo r 
L ondon account. Cr op conditions a re now r egarded as fa
vora bl e. The rates for m oney to-day were: Call , 2@2½ per 
ce nt ; ninety days, 2¼@3 per cent. 

Other Markets 
V ery little of int er es t has taken place in the P hiladelp hia 

m arket during the week as r egard s traction sh a res. Rapid 
Transit wa s sold in la rge quantiti es on Monday a t 22½, and 
U nion Traction on W ednesday dropp ed to 52. 

Chic ago trading ha s been ac tive, but th ere have been but 
few imp ortant pri ce changes. Slig ht concession s were made 
in Chicago Railways certi fica t es, Seri es 2 an d 4, an d in t he 
com mon iss ue of th e Chicago E levated Ra ilways. 

In Bost on inter est has b een chiefly in copper shares. T he 
mar ket in genera l has been ra ther dull and sales have been 
of small volum e. Bos ton E leva t ed sold at 130 on Wednes
day, a new level for th e yeai:. 

A ugusta-Aiken Railway & Electric p r eferred gain ed a 
point to-day on th e Baltim ore Exchange. Other ch anges 
wer e few and tra din g was lig h t. 

Q uo ta tions of trac tion a n d m anu fac turing securities as 
compared with last w eek foll ow: 

July 19. 
American Light & Traction Company (common) ..... a305 
American Light & Traction Company (p r efer r ed) .... al08 
American R ailways Company .. . ........ . ........... a44 
Aurora, E lgin & Chicago R ai lroad (common) ........ a44¼ 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railroad (preferred) ...... a87 
Boston Elevated Railway ..... . ..................... a 129 
Booton Suburban E lectric Companies (common) ..... a15 
Bc-ston Suburban E lectric Companies (prefer red).... 75 
Boston & 'Worcester Elec t ric Companies (common) .... a12½ 
Boston & \ Vorcester Electric Companies (preferrec!) .. a58 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Compan y . . .. ..... . .... . .. ,. 83 ¼ 
Brooklyn Rapid T ra!l,sit Compaq y, 1st r ef . con v. 4s.. 87 ¼ 
Capital Trac t ion Com pany, W ashington .. . .... . ...... a130 
Chicago City Rai lway ....... . ......... ... .... . ... , .. a190 
Chica1rn & Oak P ark Elevated R ail road (common) .... 3 
Chicago & Oak P ark E levat ed R ailroad (preferred).... 5 
Chicago R ail ways, ptcptg., ctf. 1 .. ..... .. ........... a90 
Ch icago Rai lways, ptcptg., ctf . 2 .. . ..... .. ........... a28 
Chicago R ailways, ptcptg., ct f. 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a9 ½ 
Chicago R ailways, ptcptg., ctf. 4 .. ..... ... ,.......... 5½ 
Cincinnati Stree t R ail way . . ...... ..... .. .... . ...... *130 ½ 
Cl evelan d Railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a99 ¼ 
Columbu s Railway (comm on) . .... .... .. ........... *8 1 ½ 
Colu mbus R ail way (preferred ) . . . ................. . . *92 
Consolidated Traction of New J ersey ... . ....... , .. . . a 75 ½ 
Consolida ted Traction of N. J ., 5 per cent bonds .... a 105 
Dayton St reet Rail way (common ) ........ . ... . ...... a25 
Dayton Str eet Railway (prefer red ) . ........ ... ..... . al 00 
Detr oit United Railway . . ................. ,, . ...... . 74 
Gen eral Electric Company ... . .. ......... . .......... 162 
Geo rgia Rail way & El ectric Company (common) ...... a 155 
Ge orgia Rail way & Electric Company (preferred) .... 93 
I nterborough Metropolitan Company (common) . . ,... 19¾ 
In terborou gh Metropolitan Company (preferred).. .... 55¾ 
In terbo1ough M et ropolitan Compan y (4½ s)....... ... 81:Vs 
Kan sas City Ra il way & Light Company (common) .. a19 
Ka nsas City ~ailway & Light Company (preferred) .. a41 
Manhattan Rail way ... ... ..... .. .. . . ..... . . .. . . .... 141½ 
Massachusetts E lectric Compani es (common) . . . .....• a23¼ 
Massachuset ts E lectric Compa nies (preferred) ....... . 94½ 
Me tropol itan W est Sid e, Chicago (c ommon ) . . ........ a2 7½ 
Metropolitan W est Side, Chi cago ( preferred ) ........ a7 5 
!\Ict ropolitan Stree t R ailway, New Y ork... ... . ....... 15 
Milwaukee Electric Railw;i:; & Li ght (prefer red) ...... * 110 
North American Compary . . .. .... . .. .. ............. a73½ 
Northern Ohi o Light & Tracti on Company .......... *49¼ 
Northweste rn E levated Rail road (common) .......... a30 
Northweste rn E levat ed Railroad (preferred) .....•.... a70 
Philade lphia Compan y, Pittsburgh (common) ., ....... a55 ½ 
P hiladelph ia Com pan v, Pittsbur gh (pre ferred) ........ a44 
Phil ~rlelphi a R apid T ransit Compan y ................ a22 ¼ 
P hilade lohia Tract ion Compan:v . . .................... a86 ½ 
P ublic Service Corporation , 5% col. n otes (1 913) .... *101 
P ub lic Service Corpora tion, ctfs . . . ... , ............. a107 
Seattle E lect ric Company (common ) ................. all0½ 
Seattle E lectric Company (preferred) ................ 102¾ 
South Side E leva ted Rail road (Chicago ) ........ . ..... a76 
Thir d Avenue Ra ilroad, New Y ork .................. 11 ¼ 
T oledo Ra il wa:v~ & Li !lht Company.................. a7½ 
Twin City Ra pid Tra nsit, Minneapolis (common) .... al 10 ¼ 
U ni on Traction Com pa ny, Phil ad elphia ...... . ........ a52¼ 
United Rys. & Elect ri c Company, Ba lt imor e •......... *19 ½ 
Uni t ed R ys. Inv. Co. (common) ...... . ...... , ....... a37½ 
U nited R ys. Inv. Co. (preferred) ... . .............. a70 
\ Vashi ngton R y. & E lect ric Compa n y (common) ...... a 42?-~ 
W ashington R y. & Electric Company (preferred) ..... a89½ 
W est E nd S treet Rail way, Boston (comm on ) .......... a88½ 
W est E nd S treet Rail way, Boston (pre fer re d ) ........ a 102½ 
W estinghouse E lec. & Mfg. Co. ,.... . ............... 75¼ 
W estinghouoe E lec. & Mfg. Co. (1st pref .) ............ a120 

a Asked. *Last sal e. 

July 26. 
a305 
a 107 
a44¼ 
a44.'/2 
a87 

a129½ 
al5 

75 
*12 ½ 
a56 
82¼ 
86¼ 

a132 
a190 

3 
5 

a95 
a28¼ 
a9¾ 
a6 

a 130 ¼ 
99¼ 
81½ 

a l00 
a76 

a 105 
a25 

a l00 
a76 
163 ½ 

a 156 
a95 

18 
51¼ 
79¾ 

a 19 
a44 

a143 
a22¼ 
a93½ 
*27½ 
*75 

15 
* 11 0 
a74½ 
a51 
*30 
*70 
a54¼ 
a44¾ 
a22¾ 
a86½ 

*101 
al07 
all0:jlg 

103 
'76¼ 
a ll 

*7½ 
109 
a52¼ 
al.9¼ 
a38½ 

69 
*42¼ 
*S9½ 
88½ 

a 103 
75 

a 120 
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Halifax (N. S.) Electric Tramway Company, Ltd. 

The fo ll owing statement compares the ope rations fo r 
three years: 

Rail w;,y ea rnings . ..••. .....•...... 
E lectri_c light an d power and su ndry 

ear111ngs .. .....•.•.•..... . . .. . ... 
~as and P:odncts earnings ......... . 
I otal ea rnmgs ................... . 
Operating expenses ............... . 
Ifond interest ..................... . 
Net ea rnings .................... . 
Dividends paid and interest ...... . 
Suqilu, ...... •......... ........... 

1910 
$2 14,184 

203,855 
59,070 

477,109 
246 ,63 4 

30,000 
200,47 5 

98.000 
102,47 5 

1909 
$198,423 

191,323 
57,834 

447,580 
239,606 

30,000 
17i,974 
85, 130 
92,844 

1908 
$184,927 

182,437 
57,254 

424,618 
234,713 

30,000 
159.905 
87,058 
72,8 4i 

Aga in s t the n et ea rnings of $200,474, th er e were ch arged 
$Q8,ooo fo r di vid ends, $2r,r25 fo r renewals and betterments 
a n<l $r,ro3 fo r account s writt en o ff . The fi n al surplus as of 
Dec. J r , 1910, was $518,048. 

D . .MacKeen, t he pres ide n t, in discuss in g the ope rations 
of t he yea r, says: 

"'As will be observed from a perusal of th ese statements, 
an e ncourag ing increase in t h e ,·olume of bus in ess has 
mark ed t he o pera ti o n s of th e year. 

"'In vie w of th e genera l condit ion of the compan y. the 
d irecto rs dec ided durin g th e yea r to make a subs tan tial 
redu ctio n in the rates for electr ic li gh t - the gen eral 
consumers being a ll owe<l a further discount of ro per cent 
from Oct. r. T h is add iti o nal con cessio n t o consume r s is 
equivalent to somet hing over 1 per cent on the capital s toc k 
of t he co mpany. The directors trust that their action wi ll 
meet with the approval of the shareholders. 

"The p roportio n of o perating expenses to income was 
reduced lo SI.<)4 per ce nt . 

"In ad ditio n to other improYements during the year, 
t he sp ri nkl er system, referred t o in last year's report, was 
installed, thus red ucing the risk of loss by fire and enablin g 
t he compa ny to obtain insuran ce at greatly reduced rates. 

" Th e property has been well maintained during the 
year." 

Traffic ,tatistics compare as fo llows: 
1910 1909 1908 

P er (elH }J)erilti n g- expense~ to incc1n1e.. 51.94 
P assengers carried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -1.848,767 
Car mileage ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 907,498 

53.54 55.29 
4.-165,3 08 4,162.986 

888.024 814,375 

Bay State Street Railway, Boston , Mass.-Formal con
sol idation of the Boston & No rthern Street Railway and 
the Old Colony Street Railway was completed July 21, 1911, 
at a special meeting of the stockholders of the companies. 
The name The Bay State Street Railway was adopted as 
the new designation of the combined roads. To make the 
formal change of name the a pproval of the Railroad Com
missioners and the Commissioner of Corporations will be 
required. The office r s of t h e new company will be the 
same as the officers of the old companies, the two consoli
dating companies having had identical officers. The new 
company will have fou rtee n directors, the two companies 
ea ch having had seven. The directors follow: Gord on 
Abbott, C. F. Adams, second, J. S. Bartlett, C. E. Cottin g, 
J. H Cunn ingham, D. B. Darroll, Philip Dexter, R. S. 
Goff, F. S. Hall. John P. Mor se. J. A. Parker, Percy Parker, 
G. L. Stone and P. F. Sullivan. 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway.-Governor Foss, on 
J uly 2r, r9rr, approved the legislative act authorizing the 
consolidation of t he West End Street Railway and t he 
Boston Elevated Railway. The stockholders of both com
panies wi ll mee t on Sept . 12, 19rr, to auth orize the consoli
dation. 

Chicago (Ill.) Elevated Railways.-Henr y .-\. Blair has 
announced the completion of the merge r of the elevated 
railways o f Chi cago in a ll it s deta il s. The or ganization 
committee. consisting of Henry A. Blair, Frank A. Van
derlip and Samuel McRoberts , has been named as the trustee 
of the Chicago Elevated Railways. This committee w ill 
have all powe rs , voting all o f the stock, e t c., and will b e 
i n full control. The governing committee follows: Henr y 
. \. Blair, Samuel Insull, Ira M. Cobe, F. A. Delano, Chicago ; 
F rank A. Vande rlip, · Samuel McRoberts and Edward W. 
Harden. New York. Mr. Blair probably will be made 
chairman. The execut ive committee comprises: Samuel 
I n sull, ch ai rman ; Henry A. Blair and Ira M. Cobe·. The 

separate o r gan izations of the fo ur compani es comprising 
t he m erge r . the Me tropolitan West Side Elevated Railway, 
the South Side E levated Railroa d, th e Northwestern Ele
va ted Ra il road and the Chi cago & Oak Park Elevated Rail
road. w ill b e maintain ed fo r so me tim e. It is s tated that 
th e organization agr eement provides that the dividends 
o n the $16,000,000 of 6 per ce nt cumulative preferred s tock 
of the Chicago Elevat ed Railways shall begin on Sept. 1, 
1911, a nd that the fi rst quarterly payment will be made 
on Dec. l, 19II. 

Columbus, Delaware & Marion Railway, Columbus, Ohio. 
- Eli M. West, appointed receiver of the Columbus, Dela
war e & Marion Rai lway in 1909 by the Franklin County 
courts , has filed charges o f contempt of court with Judge 
E. B. K inkead, Columbu s, against C. C. Williams, former 
Common P leas judge of Franklin County: John G. Webb, 
p resid ent of the Columbus, D elaware & Mari on Railway; 
George W hy sa ll , fo rmer co-receiver of the r oad, and Guy M. 
Walker, New York. Th is step g rew out of the appointment 
o f George Whysall as r eceiver of the prope rty by Judge 
Daniel Babs t in t h e Ma ri on Cou nty court s recently. The 
cla im is made that a court orde r , issued in 1909, has been 
v iolated in a n effort to take the matte r to the Marion 
County Court. Eli l\I. vVe st. receiv er of the company, has 
depos ited $23,600 w ith t h e ::\Iercantile Trust Company, New 
Yor k, t o pay the in t erest o n $920,000 bonds of the company, 
due o n Feb. 1, 191 r. 

Illinois Valley Gas & Electric Company, Streator, 111.
C nd er date of July 19, I9II, a circular let ter a nd a copy of 
t he deposit ag r ee m ent \\"ere se nt t o th e s ha r eh o ld er s of the 
North S h ore Elec tric Company, Economy Light & Powe r 
Compa ny and the Illin ois Valley Gas & E lec tric Company, 
ca llin g for th e deposit of stoc k with the committee, con sist
ing of Samuel In sull, Henry A. Blair, F rank G. Logan, 
Charles H. Randle a n d H. ~I. Byllcsby, looki ng toward t he 
merge r of the three co mpanies. The agreement between 
the stockholders, the co mmittee just mentioned and the 
Illinois Trust & Sa Yin g-s Ba nk. as depo"ita ry, g iv es th e co m
mittee power to wor k out th e merger as it dee ms best. 
The interests w hich a re p romoting the merger have g iven 
t hem selves a year to work out th e deta il s of the new cor
porations, a nd if th e stock of th e n ew company is not 
delivered to the depositary b efo re July r, 1912, the purpose 
o f the agr eem ent just sent out to the stockholder s of t he 
three compan ies is to be deemed abandoned with out fu rther 
action. 

Louisville & Interurban Railroad, Louisville, Ky.-The 
Lo ui sv ill e & Int erurban Railroad has fi led amended a rticles 
of incorporation at Louisvill e, Ky., increasing its cap ital 
stoc k from $1,500,000 to $3,iSo,ooo to discharge the indebt
ednes s of th e company to t h e Louisville Railway. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, New York, N. Y.-The brief 
of the Guar anty Trust Company of New York in the so
called "termination of release" proceeding in the sui t 
brought by the Pennsylvania Steel Company and the Deg
non Contracting Company against the New York City Ra il
way a nd the Metropolitan Str eet Railway has been fi led 
in the United States Circuit Court. This proceeding is under 
a n ord er of the court to determine a s to the time the release 
executed Feb. 14, 1902, by the :Metropolitan Street Railway 
to the Interurban Street Railway, now the New York City 
Railway. t ermin at es; w hether expend itures made and obli
ga tions incurred by Receinrs J oline and Robinson between 
Sept. 24, 1907, and Aug. 1, 1908, a r e chargeable against the 
N ew York City Railway and whether receipts of these 
receivers during this period are to be credited to the New 
York City Railway. The company asks in the brief that 
t he court order that the receiver of the New York Ci ty Rail
way be charged with all expenses and liabilities actually paid 
and incurred by him and that he is entitled to a ll revenue 
coll ec ted from the mortgaged property. 

Sherbrooke Railway & Power Company, Sherbrooke, Que. 
- The stockholders of the Sherbrooke Railway & Power 
Company have ratified the purchase of the assets of the 
Hanstead Electric Company and the Eastern Townships 
Electric Company . 

Upper Hudson Electric & Railroad Company, Catskill, 
N. Y.-The Public Service Commission of the Second Dis
t rict o f New York has received an application for approval 
of consolidation, under the name of Upper Hudson Electric 
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& Railroad Company, o f the Schoharie Light & Power 
Company, the Catskill Illuminating & Power Company and 
the Upper Hudson Electric & Railroad Company, t he con
solidated company to have an authorized capital stock of 
$500,000 and to execute a mortgage securing th e issue of 
bonds in the amount of $r,ooo,ooo 

Washington, Baltimore ·& Annapolis Electric Railway, 
Washington, D. C.-The reorganization committ ee of the 
Washington, Baltimore & A nnapolis E lectric Railway and 
the Baltimore Terminal Company gave notice to holders 
of certificates of deposit and sub scrip tion a llotment war
rants that the new bonds would be ready for delivery after 
July 24, 19II. It was p roposed to deliver stock deposit 
receipts r eprese nting the common stock instead of actual 
ce rtificates of common stock to su ch underwriters as had 
agreed or desired to become parties to the stock deposit 
agreement . The managing committee repre senting the 
holders of the common stock is composed of George T. 
Bishop, George R. Sheldon and Frank H. Ginn. 

Dividends Declared 

Fairmont & Clarksburg Traction Company, Fairmont, 
W. Va., 2½ per cent , preferred. 

Harrisburg (Pa.) Traction Company, 3 per cent. 
Lewiston, Au gusta & Waterville Street Railway, Lewis

ton, Me., quarterly, r½ per cent, preferred. 
Lincoln (Neb.) Traction Company, quarterly, r ½ per 

cent, preferred. 
Manchester Traction, Light & Power Company, Man

chester, N. H., quarterly, 2 per cent. 
Mexican (Mex.) Tramways, quarterly, r¾ per cent. 
Union Street Railway, New Bedford, Mass., quarterly, 2 

per cent. 
West Penn Railways, Pittsburgh, Pa., quarterly, 1 ¼ per 

cent, preferred. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY EARNINGS 

AMERI CAN RAILWAYS. 
Gross Operating Net Fixed 

Period. Rev~nue. Expenses. Revenue. Charges. 
lm., June, '11 $359,547 
1" " '10 337, -10 4 

12 " '11 4,029,46-1 
12 " '10 3,780,338 

AURORA, ELGIN & CHICAGO RAILROAD. 
lm., Jnne, '11 $161,382 $83,833 $77,549 $36,536 
1 " " '10 151 ,851 76,794 75,057 34,467 

12 " '11 1,735,675 995,955 739,720 416,643 
12 " '10 1,596,777 885,892 710,886 375,395 

GALVESTON-HOUSTON ELECTRIC CO'MPANY. 
lm., M,,ay, ,•

1
1
0
1 $128,831 $75,724 $53,107 $24,668 

1" 103,823 66,317 37,505 23,548 
12" '11 1,390,298 817 ,282 573,016 297,257 
12" '10 1,239,668 753,235 486,433 272,535 

HOUGHTON COUNTY TRACTION COMPANY. 
lm., 1'1~Y, ;

1
1G1 $2-1,108 $11,836 $12,271 $6,498 

1" 25,472 15,100 10,373 6,317 
12" '11 304,758 162,863 141,896 78,552 
12" '10 321,633 168,764 152,869 76,083 

HUDSON & MANHATTAN RAILROAD. 
lm.. June, ' 11 $375 ,871 $162,502 $213,369 $212,293 

JACKSONVILLE TRACTION COMPANY. 
lm., 111,ay, '11 $4i',625 $25,698 $21,927 $10,053 
1" '10 46,721 25,530 21,191 9,307 

12" '1 1 584,448 322,045 262,404 117,656 
12" '10 528,100 277,921 250,179 113,321 

NORTHERN TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY. 
lm., 111,ay, '11 $136,227 $70,689 $65,539 $25,032 
1" '10 117,766 64,484 53,282 19,722 

12" '11 1,525,094 801,653 723,441 266,503 
12" '10 1,332,859 721,490 611,369 212,244 

PADUCAH TRACTION & LIGHT COMPANY 
lm., 1'1fr, '11 $21,350 $12,079 $9,271 $89,847 
1" '10 19,330 11,748 7,582 6,987 

12" '11 255,952 140,336 115,616 89,947 
12" '10 236,428 142,229 94,199 81,654 

PENSACO'LA ELECT RIC COMPANY. 
lm., 1'1fY, '11 $23,844 $13,38li $10,455 $5,850 
1" '10 21,806 13,632 8,174 4,998 

12" '11 28 1,186 163,925 117,262 65,839 
12" '10 256,079 148,622 107,456 55,313 

PUGET SOUND ELECTRIC RAILWAY. 
lm., 111,ay, '11 $148,828 $101,743 $47,085 $48,206 
1" ' 10 169,190 105,837 63,354 50,680 

12" ' 11 1,865,301 1,246,422 618,879 605,818 
12" '10 1,940,613 1,289,495 651,118 594,227 

lm., 
l" 

l;!" 
l2" 

1'1fY, :tJ 
'11 
'10 

SAVANNAH ELECTRIC COMPANY. 
$56,777 $38,231 $18,547 $217,934 
52,379 34,3 07 18,072 18,020 

655,729 436,615 219,115 217,934 
610,360 396,749 213,611 211,779 

Net 
income. 

$41,013 
40,590 

323,077 
335,491 

$28,439 
13,959 

275,760 
213,898 

$5,774 
4,056 

63,343 
76,786 

$1,076 

$11,875 
11 ,884 

144,748 
137,858 

$40,507 
33,560 

456,938 
399,125 

$1,616 
595 

25,668 
12,544 

$4,605 
3,176 

51,423 
52,143 

$1,121 
12,674 
(3,061 
56,891 

$124 
52 

1,180 
1,832 

Traffic and Transportation 
Campaign Against Team Interference in Chicago 

The Chicago (I ll. ) Railways Company J:ias begun a cru
sade in the interest of improved schedules by appea lin g to 
team owners to keep their teams off the street-car tracks 
as much as possible. Agents of the railway company" ride 
on the st reet cars and take the numbers of wagons that do 
not turn out promptly upon the ringing of the gong. The 
next day the company sends a courteous letter to the 
owner of the wagon, calling attention to t h e penalty im
posed by the city code for such an offense, appealing to the 
pub lic sp irit o{ the team owne rs, and calling attention to 
the fact that the city receive s 55 per cent of the net 
receipts of the company. The body of this lett er follows: 

"This company desires in a fri endly way to call your 
attent ion to the action of the driver of your wagon num-
ber who de layed our car on Street, be-
tween and on at about by refusing to 
get off car tracks promptly after havin g bee n notified re
peatedly by the ringing of the gong on the car. 

"For your information, would say that , under Section 
1953 of Municipal Code of Chicago, there is a penalty 
enforcib le of $5 and costs for every such established 
offense. 

"We also beg to say that under our present ordinance 
the city receives 55 per cent of the street railway net 
rece ipt s, and that, therefore, as a m atter of ~elf-intere st , all 
citizens should co-operate to the end that good street -car 
service may obtain and the city of Chicago's propo rtion 
of such revenue be not impaired. 

"We take the liberty of asking you, as a matter of civic 
p ride, if you will kindly instruct your drinrs of vehicles 
to refrain from delaying or interferin g with th e operation 
of our street cars." 

The blanks filled out by the company agents show the 
car line, direction, car number, street location, time, name 
of team owner and number of wagon. A column ha s been 
left for remarks. Under th e heading of ''Remarks '' appear 
entries such as follow: "Held for over 200 ft.": "Held fo r 
one-half block"; "Pulled in ahead of car and made car 
come to a full stop before turning out"; "Remained on track 
for two blocks and paid no attention to gong. Ample room 
to turn out." Judging from the rep orts, coal wagons and 
brewery wagons delay the cars mor e than any other types 
of vehicle. Express wagons are also frequently mentioned 
in the reports. 

R. G. Hutchins, vice-president, who is signing the letters 
sent out by the company, has received hundreds of re
sponses from team owners, indicating that they desire to 
co-operate with the company in reducing the causes of 
delay. Some of these letters have commented upon the 
increasing diplomacy of motormen in deal ing with the 
drivers. The Chicago Railways Company operates about 
2000 cars over 450 miles of track, and carries a daily aver
age of 1,500,000 passenger s over 63 distin ct lines. 

Position of N ew Jersey Commission with Regard to Com
mutation Rates to New York 

In connection with its r efusal to act upon the complaint 
of the New Jersey State Commuters' Association r elat ive 
to the rates between points in New Jersey and New York 
City, the Board of Public Utility Commissioners has is
sued a memorandum asserting that it will not attempt to 
assume power it does not possess. The association sug
gested t hat the board should take as a basis the old rates 
from each suburban town to New York and deduct there
from the amount of money which the railroads pay for 
transit through the subway or by way of the ferry. The re
main der, it was assert ed, would be the rate which the com
mission should order to be charged from such suburban 
towns to Hoboken or Jersey City. The board gave the 
following reasons for not adopting the suggestions of the 
association: 

"r. Because a similar procedure might be taken as re
gards every passenger and freight rate in the United 
States. To suppose that the United St;ites gove rnment 
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through its courts would even sanction this piecemeal dis
integration of all rates into intrastate rates and thus acqui
esce in the nulli fica tion of federal powe r over interstate 
commerce is a s he er absurdity. 

"2. Because fo r t his board to attempt such a course 
would subject it r ightly to the suspicion that it is willing 
by devious indi r ec tion t o grasp at powers beyond its juris
diction. Such a course might be pursued by an unscrupu
lou s att orney, m ot ived by no other purpose than to win or 
try to win at all hazards, but it is below the level of fair 
procedure in a body which mu st command so far as it 
rightly can th e co nfidence even of public utility corpora
tions. 

"3. The p lan proposed is quite unnece ss ary, inasmuch 
as the ve ry poinb on which it hinges were in the case of 
Shephard against Northern Pacific Railway Company et al. 
decided adversely by t he Circuit Court for the District of 
Minnesota on April 8, 19n, by Judge Sanborn, and the 
fi na l decis ion upon appea l must eventually come from the 
Supreme Court of the U nited States." 

In conclusion the board said: 
"Thi s board will not attempt to assume powers it does 

not believe it self ·to have, and it will not be coerced int o 
any couVie or policy which it considers contravenes the 
supreme law of the land. It therefore urges that those 
who a re aggrieved by the advance in commutation rates to 
New York await with w hat patience they can command 
the final and legitimate disposition of the case. To attempt 
a premature and ill -considered adjustment can only delay 
t he final and rightful deter:mination of the whole matter." 

Fare Decision in Washington.-The Supreme Court of 
the State of \Va shington has affirmed the opinion of the 
trial court that the Seattle, Renton & Southern Railway 
must not charg~ a iarc of more than li,·e cents within the 
city limits of Seattle a,, now tixed. 

Meeting of Central E le ctric Traffic Association.-The 
Ce ntral Electric Traffic Association met in the office of th e 
chairman at Indianapolis on July 18, 1911, and discussed 
routine matters relative to the welfare of the association. 
The next meetin g will be held Sept. 25, 26 and 27, 191 r. 

Acciden t in New Jersey.-Three men were killed and 
more than a dozen passengers were seriously injured in a 
head-on collision on the afternoon of July 21, 1911, between 
two cars of the No rth Jersey Rapid Transit Company near 
Ridgewood, N. J. One of the persons killed was F. J. 
Pelgrim, superintenden1 of the company. 

Side Doors for All Subway Cars.-The Public Service 
Commission of the First District of New York has adopted 
an order for a hearing on a proposed order to compel the 
Interborough Rapi<l Transit Company to equip all subway 
cars use<l in the local as well as in express se r vice with 
side doors at the center. The hearing has been set for 
Aug. 16, 191 r, before Commissioner Eustis. 

Automobile for Inspection Work.-W. G. I rwin, presi
den t of the Indianapol is. Columbus & Southern Traction 
Company, Columbus, Ind., has had an automobi le equipped 
for use as hi s priYate car in making inspection trips over 
the company's lines. On the wheels of the automobile, 
from which the tires have been taken, wooden rims have 
been placed, protected with steel rims equipped with flanges. 

Advertising Lake Shore Electric Railway Service.-The 
Lake Shore Electric Rai lway, Cleveland, Ohio, has recently 
issued a number of notices calling attention to its re gula r 
and special service for large excursions and encampments 
at the r esorts which it serves. A ves t-pocke t folder of 
eig htee n pages, which gives reasons why one should travel 
on the Lake Shore system, has been pr epared by J. F. 
Starkey, general passenge r agent. 

Transfer Petition Refused in Massachusetts.- On July 
13, 191 r, the Massachusetts Railroad Commission dismissed 
a petition of the Mayor of Brockton which asked for addi
tional transfer privileges in that city. The case has come 
before the board several times before, and on Sept. rs, 
r9ro, a similar application w as dismissed. The board sta tes 
tha t "nothing n ow appears to show a different situation 
from that then before the board, and we must adhere to 
our former rulings." 

Reduction in Fare Between Weymouth and Braintree.
A. reduction in fare for workingmen, between Rockland 

and Weym outh, Mass., has been granted by the Old Colony 
Street Railway·at the instance of the Weymouth & Brain
tree Improvement Association. The company will issue a 
book good for certain hours of th e day which will give the 
class of passengers mentioned a 7-cent rate in place of the 
ro-cent r ate between R ockland and Weymouth. The com
pany will a lso g ive tran sfers to Rockland on rainy days. 

Hearing in Regard to Transfers in Brooklyn.-The Pub
lic Service Commission of the First District of New York 
has ordered a public hearing to establish the necessity for 
issuing an orde r to require the surface lines of the Brook
lyn Rapid Transit Company and its Fifth Avenue elevated 
division to exchange transfers at certain points in South 
Brooklyn, and a lso to de termine whether the company 
should be required to transfer passe nger s w here its ele
vated line s cross at Fulto n Street and F la tbu sh Avenue. 
The structure s are at different leve ls at this int er section. 

Arbitrators Chosen in Trenton.-In ac cordance with the 
unders tanding between the New J ersey & Pennsylvania 
Traction Company, Trenton, N. J., and its employees, by 
w hich the m en w ho went on strike r ecently r eturned to 
work, the company ha s named as its representa tives to 
a rbitrate the question of wages J. A. Campbell, president 
of the Trenton P otterie s Company, and Gardner Cain, a 
real estate ope rat or of T r ent on. The men 11ave named 
Frank Hutchin s, one of the candidates for city commis
sioner of Trenton, and Luke Travers, a labor represen ta
tive. 

Car Capacity Ordinance Vetoed in Seattle.-Mayor 
George \\'. Dilling ha s vetoed the bill passed by Council 
to regulate st reet ca r traffic by limiting the number of per
sons to be carried on stree t cars used in Seattle. The 
Mayor's ge ner a l rea son for di sapproving the bill was that 
the proposed ord inance would not r emedy existing condi
tions, while it would impose fixed ru les difficult to meet 
and which would prove annoyin g t o the trave ling public. 
The bill limit s the capacity of each car with cross seats to 
50 per cent more than the sea tin g capacity, with an a llow
ance of 60 per cent on a ll cars w hi ch a re litted with longi
tudinal seats. 

Employees of Cincinnati Traction Company on V acation 
Trip.-Twenty-s ix employees of the Cincin nati (Ohio) 
Tract ion Company, winners of the popularity contest at 
the recent out ing of the Street Railway Employees' Mutual 
Protective Associat ion, left Cincinnati recently in a special 
Pullman over the Big Four Railroad to enjoy th e vacat ion 
trip awa1 <led them. The pa1 ty went direct to Boston and 
then by steamer to New York. After two days spent 
he r e, they went to Atlantic City fo r nine days. They will 
r eturn by way of the Pennsylvania lines, arriving in Cin- · 
cinnati on A ug. r. The men were given $25 in gold for 
pin money. A ll expen ses of the trip will be bo rne by th e 
association. 

Advertising Campaign of Louisville & Northern Railway 
& Lighting Company.- The advertising campaign of the 
L ouisville & Northern Railway & Lighting Company, New 
Albany, Ind., is attracting attention, especially in connec
tion with the reduction of accidents, Space is used in the 
Sunday newspapers circulating in the territory served by 
the company, and a series of educational advertisement s 
is being run, explaining some of the dangers resulting from 
carelessness, and suggesting methods of preventing acci
dents. The records of the company show that during the 
past thre e years, partly as the result of the adve rti sing 
which the company has done, accidents have been reduced 
60 per cent. Just now the company is co-operating with 
the proprietors of Glenwood Park, near New Albany, who 
are conducting a summer Chautauqua, in advert ising the 
attractions to Louisville people, with the result that the 
attendance at the Chautauqua has been much larger than 
ever· before. 

Car Capacity Ordinance in St. Paul.-When the ordi
nance in troduced in the Assembly of St. Paul, Minn., to 
limit the carrying capacity of cars in that city came before 
the committee on streets of the Asse mbly recently W. J. 
Hield, general manager of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Company, which operates in St. Paul and Minneapolis, ex
plained that the ordinance in effect in Minneapolis limit
ing the capacity of cars had proved very unsatisfactory. 
Employers of labor in Minneapolis were decidedly opposed 
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to th e m easure, as it increased the number of em ployees 
who were late and afforded the empl oyees an excuse w hich 
was reaso nabl e. Assemblym an Ha ndy agr eed wi th Mr. 
Hield tha t the ordinance would wor k t o the detrim en t of 
both the em ploye r a nd the empl oyee, and a t his r equest t h e 
measure was put over fo r thi1 ty days. T he measure intro
duced in St . Paul differ s fr om th e or dinance in force in 
Minn eapolis in that it would make it a misdemeanor to 
keep per sons w ait ing m ore th a n t en minutes for a car not 
fi lled to the capacity fixe d in the ordinance. 

Another Ruling on Reduced Fares by New Jersey Com
mission.-William H . Bannard, pos tmas ter a t Asbury Par k, 
N. J., advi sed the Board of P ublic U tility Com m iss ioners 
of New J er sey, r ece ntly, that the A tlant ic Coast E lec
t ric Railway, w hich has been se lling t icke t s at a reduced 
ra te t o the governm ent fo r the t ran sportation of letter 
carriers and special delive ry m esse ngers, had ceased to do 
this, claiming tha t the practi ce was made un lawful by 
the Public U tility A ct. T he board advised l\Ir. Da nnard 
of its rulin g to the effec t that free transportation, with out 
discriminati on on beha lf of a muni cipality, of pol icemen, 
firemen and inspector s of board s of healt h, in t he per
formanc e of their public duty, is n o t regard ed as a vio lation 
of the law, and exp ressed the opi nion t hat t he principle 
upon which this ruling is based would a lso apply to the 
transportation of letter ca rri er s and specia l de livery mes
sengers on behalf of t he U ni ted States gove rn ment at 
r educed rates, and that th e prac tice of issuing tickets and 
free transporta tion t o such carriers and m esse nge r s would 
not be consider ed a viola tion of the law. 

The Question of Fare to Ensley.-T h e fo ll owing state
m ent wa s issu ed foll owing a rece nt confe rence of t he City 
Commissioners of Birmingham , A la., and officia ls of the 
Birmingham R ail way, Li ght & Power Company at which 
the subject of the company exte nding t he s-cen t fare to 
Ensley wa s consid er ed : " In an info rmal discussion of the 
Ensley 5-cent fare quest ion b etween Commissioners Lane 
and W eatherly (Mr. Exu m b eing absent) and A. H. Ford 
and L ee Bra dl ey, for the Birm in g ham Railway, Ligh t & 
Power Company, it was r epr esen ted to t he commissioners 
that the n ew m anagement of th e s treet r a ilway had not 
as sum ed active admini strat ion, but would probably do so 
in a few days. It was furth er rep r esented that t he manage
m ent of the new com pany had no t given consideration to the 
Ensley s-cent fa r e proposit ion. At t he request of the 
commiss ioner s Mr. For d a nd M r. Brad ley agr eed to sub
mit the r equ es t of t he Boar d of Commiss ion ers, heretofore 
made on th e old m anagem ent of th e company, to t h e ne,v 
managem ent, a nd to ob ta in a t an ear ly date the response 
of the lat te r t o th e commiss ion er s' repor t." 

Michigan United Railway's Summer Folder.-The Michi
gan United R ailways, Jackson, Mich. , of w hich A. W. 
l'v1cLimont is genera l manager , and F. W. Brown ge nera1 
express and passenger agent, has issued an at tractive sum
mer fold er and tim etabl e of 12 pages, ea ch 8 in . x 9 in. 
in size, prepar ed by E ug ene E. Soules, public ity agent. 
The folder is printed in three colors an d plen tifully illus
trated. The fi r s t page present s a map of th e sout hern part 
of Michigan, showing the 300 mil es of r out e over which 
the car s of th e company op erat e in g iving it s service across 
the State from Detroit, th roug h Jackson, Batt le Creek and 
Kalamazoo to South H aven, also showin g its nor th and 
south lin es fro m J ackson to L an sing, an d t h ence eit her 
to St. J ohn s or O wosso. T he m ap page is fo ll owed by 
several pages d es cribing and illu st r atin g garden spots and 
recrea tion r esort s in South ern M ichigan reach ed by t he 
Michiga n U ni ted Ra ilways. T wo pages a r e devoted to 
timetab les, another page to the expr ess a nd freight service 
of the r oad, another to poin ts of in teres t , rates of fa r e, 
hotels and ra ilroa d and steam ship conn ect ions. Consider
able space is g iven t o the des cription of th e territory served 
by the Kalamazoo, L ake Shor e & Chicago Railway, recently 
leased by the M ichigan United Railways. The Kalamazoo, 
Lake Shore & Chicago Railway passes t hrough the famous 
Michigan fr ui t belt, a nd its tra in s m ake connect ions at 
South Haven w ith steamer s operating to and from Chicago. 
Thus th e Michi gan U nited Ra ilways g ives service from 
poin ts on its int eru rban sys tem t o Chi cago. The folder 
concludes w ith t he usua l no t es to patrons and a descrip
tion of it s charter ed-car service. 

Personal Mention 
M r. J. B. Sucese has resigned as general superintendent 

of the Chicago, South Bend & N orthcrn Indiana Railway, 
South Bend, I nd., and the positi on ha s been abolished. 

Mr. W . H . Murphy, w ho ha s been superintendent of the 
Trenton, Bristol & P hiladelp h ia Street Railway, Bristol, Pa., 
has been appointed superintendent of transportation of the 
company. 

Mr. L. H. Mountney has resigned as superi ntendent of 
the Carbon Transit Company, Mauch Chunk, Pa., to be
com e general manager of the ·state Belt Electric Street 
Rai lway, Pen Argyl, Pa. 

Mr. Edward Riedel ha s resigned as general manager of 
t he Walnut R idge & Hoxie Light, Power & Transit Com
pany, Walnu t Ridge, Ark., to become electrical engineer 
and mas ter mec hanic of the Doe Run Lead Company, 
R ivermines, Mo. 

Mr. H. S. Dickey, who has been traffic manager of the 
Chicago, South Bend & Northern Indiana Railway, South 
Bend, Ind., has been appointed general passenger and freight 
agent of t he company, and the office of traffic manager has 
been abolis hed. 

Mr. C. H . Dallow has been appointed purchasing agent 
of t he Louisvi lle & Northern Rai lway & Lighting Company, 
New A lbany, I nd., effective Aug. 1, 19II, to succeed Mr. 
W. H. Newhouse, resigned. Mr. Dallow ha s been con
nected with the executive offices of the company for sev
eral years. 

Mr. J. M. Burns, who has been assistant sup erintendent 
of the Morr is County Traction Company, Morristown, 
N. J., has been appointed superintendent of the electrical 
and mechanical departments of the company. Mr. Burns 
was graduated from Cornell University in Jun e, 1910, with 
a degree of electrical engineer. He entered the service of 
the Morris County Traction Company immedia tely after 
g raduation. and previous to hi s ap pointment as assistani: 
superintendent of the company, in the fall of 1910, he 
served as electrician and draftsman and had cha rge of ali 
the track bonding and testing. 

M r. F . I. Hardy has been appointed superintendent of 
transportation of the Chicago, South Bend & Northern 
Indiana Rai lway, South Bend, Ind. Mr. Hardy has been 
engaged in railway work fourtee·n years, during which time 
he has served the Southern Pacific Company, the New 
York Central & Hudson River Railroad, the Indiana Union 
Traction Company and the Ft. Wayne & Northern Indiana 
Traction Com pany in various capacities. The office of 
general superintendent of the Chicago, South Bend & 
No r thern Ind iana Railway has been abolished, and the gen
eral passenger and freight agent, chief dispatcher and all 
local superinte nden t s report to and receive instructions 
from the superintendent of transportation. 

M r. John B . Austin, who has been engineer of mainten
ance of way of t h e Long Island Railroad, New York, N. Y., 
since 1904, has been· appoin ted superintendent of. the com
pany in charge of operation, to succeed Mr. Frederick Har
tens t ein, resigned. Mr. Austin was born in Philadelphia 
on Oct. 31, 1873. He was graduated from the University 
of Pennsylvania in 1894, as a civil engineer. In 1895 he was 
appointed construction engineer of the Scranton & Pittston 
T r action Company. From 1896 to 1899 h e was assistant 
engineer of t he bureau of surveys at Philadelphia, on the 
Reading subway. From 1899 to 1902 he was roadmaster 
of the Gr eat Northern Rai lway and chief clerk to the assist
ant general superintendent and chief clerk to the general 
superintendent. From 1902 to 1904 Mr. Austin was super
intendent of t he yard depa r tment of the Lackawanna Steel 
Company, at Buffalo, N. Y. 

Mr. H. H. Archer has resigned as general manager of 
the Morris County Traction Company, Morristown, N. J., 
to become general manager of the Parkersburg, Marietta & 
Interurban Railway, Parkersburg, W. Va. Mr. Archer 
began hi s railway career with the Pennsylvania Railroad in 
1874, and continued with the company until 1881, serving as 
section laborer, te legraph opera tor and locomotive fireman. 
From 1881 to 1884 he was with the Wilmington & Northern 
Railroad as station agent and train dispatcher, and fr0,11 
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1884 to 1888 he served the Philadelphia division of t he Balti
more & O hi o Railroad as train di spa tcher and yard master. 
Mr. Archer next entered the employ of the Wilmington 
(Del.) Ci ty Railway and remained with the company from 
1888 to 1892, serving one year as super int endent, one year 
as general manager and two years as genera l manager. sec
retary and treasurer of the company. F r om 1892 to 1897 
Mr. Archer was in busin ess in Scranton, Pa. Later he 
went to Trinidad, British West Indi es, as manager of the 
Belmont Tramway Company, and subsequ ently became con
nected with the National Asp halt Company as re sid ent 
engineer in Venezuela. In 1903 and 1904 Mr. Arc her was 
connected with a Canadian syndicate which was engaged in 
consolidating the tramway and electric interests at Trinid ad. 
In 1904 he returned to the United States to take charge of 
the Woods ide -Scharnberg interests in \Vest Ches ter, Pa., 
as general manager. From 1906 to 1908 he specialized in 
power-plant economics. Mr. Arc her was appointed engineer 
of con struction of the Morris County Traction Company in 
1909, and was subsequently made general manager of the 
compa ny. The Morris County Traction Compa ny operates 
45 miles of line in New Jersey and has 16 miles of line un
der construction. 

OBITUARY 

Frederick L. Threedy, former general manager of the 
North Chicago Street Railway, Chi cago, III., is dead. 

F. J. Pel grim, superintendent of the North Jersey Rapid 
Transit Company, Paterson, N. J., died on July 21, 1911, as 
a result of injuries which he receind in a collision between 
cars of the company near Ridgewood, N. J. 

Leander F. Taylor, superintendent of the Augusta division 
of the Lewiston, Augusta & \Vaterville Railway, died on 
July 4, 1911, at his home in Augusta, l\Jaine, aged fifty years. 
l\I r. Taylor entered electric railway work in 1891 as a con
ductor with the Augusta, Hallowell & Gardiner Street Rail
way and in 1897 was made superi ntendent of the company. 
In 1007 the Augusta, Winthrop & Gardiner Railway, wh ich 
succeeded the Augusta, Hallowell & Gardiner Street Rail
way, was a bsorbed by the Lewiston, Augusta & Waterville 
Railway a nd Mr. Taylor was made a division superinten
dent. The lines from .\ugusta to \Vatenille and frolll 
Ga rdin er to Lewiston were built and added to l\Ir. Taylor' s 
div ision, placing under his supervision more than 60 miles 
nf electric railway. 

-----·•·----
The United Raihvays & Electric Company of Balti

more is now operating its cars by power from the Penn
sy lvania \ Vater & Power Company, which is brought from 
McCall's Ferry. Under the contract between the Un ited 
Railways & Electric Company and the Pennsylvania 
\Vater & Power Company, which was entered into last 
February, both corporations have since been engaged in 
installing necessary cables, switching apparatus and other 
elect ric devices. According to \V. A. Hou,-,e, president of 
the United Railways & Electr ic Company, this work was 
no t expected to be completed until next September. It 
is not proposed to discontinue entirely operat ions at the 
Pratt Street power station. bu t to utilize th e river power in 
conjunction "·ith that generated at P ratt Street. The powe1 
i, transmitted from the Ora ngeville substation to the P ratt 
Street po"·er station. where it is distributed to the sub
sta tions of the United Railways. At these station s it is 
stepped down from 13,000 voits a nd transformed into di
rect current. 

-----♦·----

Amon g the matters which have been referred to the pub
lic policy committee of the National Electric Light Asso
ciation is a suggestion that action be taken t o induce the 
U nited States to prohibit the importation of electr ical en
ergy from \ Vindsor , Ont., to Detroit, Mich. The Ontario 
Hvdroelectr ic Commission is r eported to be unwilling t o 
b~i ld a transmission line to Windsor unless permitted to 
supply energy also to Det roi t . Th e project is meeting with 
opposition from certain local central-station companies in 
Canada, which would be involved in financial and pol itical 
difficulties if the lin e were constructed through thei r te rri
tory. 

Construction News 
Construction New s N otes are classi fi ed under each head

ing a lphabet ica lly by Sta t es. 
A n aster isk (*) in dicat es a proj ect not previously re

ported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Sacramento & Woodland Railway, Sacramento, Cal.
Applicat ion fo r a chart er has been m ade in California by 
this compan y, wh ich is a subs idia ry company o f the Val
lejo & Northern Rai lway, to b uil d a n elec tric railway be
tween Sacramento and \Voodlan d, conn ecting at Woodland 
with the Vall ejo and Northern Railway. Capital stock, 
$1,000,000. T. T . C. Gregory, p r esident. [ E. R. J. , July 
8, 'l I.] 

*Millen & Newington Railroad, Millen, Ga.-Application 
fo r a charter has been made in Georg ia by thi s company 
to build a 25-mile elect ric ra ilway between Millen, Newing
ton and some point on the Brin son R ailway in Screven 
County. Cap ital stock, $75,000. Incorp o rators : E. S. Lane, 
H. S. McCall , W. H. Marsh, W. M . Parker, D . H. Black
burn, J. T. Walker, J. H. Evan s, Jr., W. R. Turner, R. G. 
Da ni els, and A. S. Anderson. 

*Springfield Northwestern Interurban Railroad, Spring
fi eld, Ill.-Inco rporated in Illin o is t o build an electric rail
way from Sp ringfie ld, via Greenview an d Ath ens to P eters
burg and Mason City, th e line to b r anch off at A then s 
west to Peter sb urg and north to Mason City. About 60 
per cent of the ri ght -of-way has been sec ured. The main 
offi~e will be a t Springfield. Capital s tock , $ 15,000. Incor
porators: Horner J. Tice, Gr eenview; R ich a rd Y . Kincaid, 
. .\t hens, and Sam uel E. Prather, George L. H arn sb er g er and 
\V. F rank Workman, all of Springfield. 

*Leavenworth & E xcelsior Springs Railway & Power 
Company, Leavenworth, Kan.- App licatio n for a charter 
will be made soon by this company to buil d a 40-mil e elec
tric railway b etween Leavenworth an d Excelsio r Spring s. 
D. A. McKibben and W. B. Walker a r e t he p romoters. 

*Cleveland & Youngstown Railroad, Columbus, Ohio.
Incorpo rated in Ohio t o build an electri c railway between 
Cleveland and Young stown via Cuyah oga, Portage, Trum
bull and Mah o ning Counties. It is expec ted to ex t end it 
eventually to Lea vit t sburg. The const ru ction of a 12-mile 
line between Garrettsville and Leavi t tsburg would make a 
through line between Clevelan d an d Youngstown. Capital 
s tock, $10,000. Incorporator s: James P. Wilson, F!ed J. 
Heim, Theodore A. J ohnson, John T. Harring ton and 
Thomas A. Jacobs. 

*H ood River T erminal Company, Salem, Ore.-Applica
tion fo r a chart er has been made in Oregon by this com
pany to build an electric, gasoli ne o r s t eam railway from 
a point on the Oregon-Washington Railroad in Hood 
River t o the steamboat lan dir,ig, ½ m ile east of Salem. The 
co mpany also desires to con struct a line from the north 
end of Fi r st Street in Hood Rive r n ortherly to a point 
wher e the eas t line of the Coe D ona tion land claim, if ex
tended n ortherly, would in t er sec t the line o f extreme low 
wate r in the Columbia Rive r. The compa ny is capitalized 
at $5,000. Incorp orators: \V. A. Delas h m utt , A. B. Irelan 
and W. S. Chapman. 

*Ellwood City & Kopple Electric Railway, Ellwood City, 
Pa.- Appl icat ion for a charter ha s been made in Pennsyl
Yania by this company t o build an electric railway from 
E llw ood Cit y to Koppel. Most of th e right-of-way has 
been secured and surveys w ill soon be begun. Incorpora
to rs: T. A. Wilson, R. A. Todd, F red C. Johnson, H. K. 
Gregory and W. J. Cours in , a ll o f Beave r Falls. 

FRANCHISES 
Redwood, Cal.-The Penin sul ar Railway, San Jose, has 

received a fra n chi se fro m the Board of Trustees for a 
6-mile electric r ailway fro m Redwood City to Wo odside. 

Turlock, Cal.-The Tidewater & Southern Railway has 
rece ived a fra n chise from th e Board of Trustees to build 
an electric railway be tween Stockton and Turlock. 

*Jackson, Ga.-W. F . Smith has received a franchise from 
the Council t o bui ld an electric railway in Jackson. The 
line is to extend to Indian Springs, with a branch to Griffin. 
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East St. Louis, Ill.-The Southern Traction Compan y has 
asked the Coun ci l fo r a franc hise to ex t en d its tracks on 
l\'I a rket Ave nue. 

East St. Louis, 111.-Th e East St. Louis & Suburban Ra~l
way has asked the Counci l for a franc hise to build an 
elec tri c r a ilway from R elay Depot to t h e east end of the 
Illin ois approach of th e St. Loui s bridge. 

Loogootee, Ind.-The Vincenn es, Washin g ton & East ern 
Traction Company, \'incenn es, Ind., has ask ed th e Co1~1-
m on Coun ci l fo r a franchis e t o extend it s tracks ove r Mam 
Street from where the lin e ent ers Loogootee to the eastern 
part of th e city. 

Perry, Ia.-13. C. Dilenbeck, Perry, has _received at _a 
specia l elec ti on a fifty-year franchise to build an electnc 
railway in Perry. [E. R. J., May 27, 'II. ] 

Louisville, Ky.-The L oui svill e Railway has asked the 
City Council fo r a franchi se to extend its Seventh S~reet 
line one mil e to th e plant of the B. F. Avery & Sons Lnrn
pany. 

New Orleans, La.-Leigh Carroll , representin g the A lgiers 
Ra ilw ay & Light Co mpany, has r eceived a franchi se from 
the Counci l t o ex tend it s tracks ove r certain avenues in 
New Orelans. 

Montague, Mass.-The Connect icut Valley Street Rail
way has asked th e Selectmen for a fra nchi se to build the 
connecting link of the electric r a ilway between M ill er's 
Falls, Ewing and Orange. 

Worcester, Mass.-The Worc es t er Con soli dated Street 
Rai lway has been g ra nted a franchis e by th e Board of 
Aldermen t o use T-ra ils on its ex t ensio ns of th e Barncoat 
Street, Pleasant Street and Granit e Street lines, providing 
that the T-ra il s be r ep laced by girder rails at t h e end of 
fifteen years. 

*Duluth, Minn.-N. J . Upham, representing th e ~uburban 
Tractio n Company, has a twenty-fiv e-yea r franchise from 
the City Council to build a 7-mile electric railway in Duluth 
and extendin g int o th e country tributary to Duluth . The 
franchi se states that th e company must have that part of 
the lin e from th e Ma pl e Grove Road to Highland Street 
co mpleted and in operation by July, 1912. 

Jersey City, N. J.-The Public Service Railway has asked 
the Street and Water Board fo r a t wen ty-year franchis e t o 
make certain ex t en sions and improvements ir. Jers ey City. 

Little Falls, N. Y.-The Littl e Falls & J ohn stown Electric 
Railroad has bee n offer ed a nin ety-nin e-year franchise by 
the franchi se committe e to bu il d it s electric railway ove r 
certain streets in Little Fall s, if it will build an extension 
to Moreland Park within t en years. 

Rome, N. Y.-The Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway has 
received a franchi se from the Common Council t o extend 
its track on Eas t D omini ck Street and West Dominick 
Street, and for its suburban railway to enter R om e by way 
of Mill Street and Dominick Street. 

Schenectady, N. Y.-Th e Schenectady Ra ilw ay has re
ce ived sever al franchise s fr om the Board of Aldermen to 
extend it s line s in Schen ectady. 

Watertown, N. Y.-The Black River Traction Company 
wi ll ask the Common Coun cil for permission to double
track its Court Street lin e in Watertown. 

Durham, N. C.-The Durham Traction Company ha s 
asked th e County Commissioners for a franchi se fo r an 
exten sion to Watts Hospital. 

Raleigh, N. C.-The Carolina Lig ht & Power Compan y 
has received a franchise fr om the Board of County Co m 
miss ioners to build a 5-mile ext ension fr om Glenwood out 
the Fairv iew Road to Lassiter's Mill. 

Middletown, Ohio.-The Ohio Electric Railway ha s asked 
the City Co uncil for a franchi se to build its tracks in 
Middletown. 

Olympia, Wash.-P. H. Carlyon ha s received a franchi se 
hy the City Counci l for th e construction of a belt lin e rail
way around th e Ca rlyon fi ll on th e waterfront in O lympia. 
f E. R. J., Apri l 15, 'n. l 

Milwaukee, Wis.-The Milwaukee E lec tric Railway & 
Light Company has rece ive d a franchi se from the Council 
to extend its Twenty-seve nth Street line north of North 
Avenue to the city limit s of Milwaukee. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 

Oakland Antioch & Eastern Railway, Oakland, Cal.
Throu gh ~ $2 ,000,000 bond deal closed in New York by 
t hi s compa ny th e exten sion of th e roa d in to Oakland and 
Stockton is n ow assured. T he new road has a t r affic agree
m ent with th e Key Route which wi ll permit ca rs to 
reach the pier of th at system and to run to the center of 
Oakland. The new comp an y also h old s a franchise a long 
Shaft er Ave nu e in Oakland in th e name of the Oakland & 
Bay Sho re Railroad. Th e A nglo-Cali forn ia Trust Company 
wi ll ac t a s tru s t ee in th e bon d deal. 

*Tulare County Power Company, Porterville, Cal.-This 
company p la ns to bu ild and is securin g rig ht of way for 
an elec tric railway to co nn ect Porterville and Lindsay on 
the north and T ul a re on the west. This is a co6perative 
company financed by power users and ranchers in Tulare 
County. 

*Van Nuys, Cal.-Th e Los A ngeles Suburban Homes 
Co mp any, Los A ngeles, is building an elec tri c railway 
throu g h Cah uenga Pass, fr om Hollywood to Van N uys. 
T his co mpany_ is also bui ldin g a IO-mil e elec t ric railway to 
co nn ec t Va n Nuys and Owensmout h. 

West Peak Railroad, Meriden, Conn.- J'his comp any ad
vises that it will begin work on the con struct ion of its 
1200- ft. incline ra il road to t h e summit of West P eak about 
Aug. 15. T he company's pow er s ta tion w ill be locat ed at 
.M eriden. It will furnish power for lighting purposes a n d 
operate two cars. Capital s tock authorized, $roo,ooo; 
bonds authorized, $50,000. C. J . Danah er , Meriden, is inter
ested. [E. R. J ., July 8, 'II.] 

*Galesburg, Ill.-James C. L on g, M onmouth, it is re
ported, plans to build an elect ri c railway from Galesburg to 
,'\lexis. Surveyin g has been begun. 

*Chicago, Marseilles & Peoria Railway, Peoria., Ill.
T hi s company has bee n o r ganized to build an elec tric rail
way t o conne ct Chicago, Streato r, Peoria and :tvi ar se illcs. 
Capi tal st oc k, $5,000,000. Charl es 1\J . N ich ols, New York, 
prom oter. 

Sioux City (Ia.) Service Company.-This company plan s 
to build an extension of it s lin e to Crystal Lake. 

Boston & Eastern Railway, Boston, Mass.-This com
pany has fi led w ith the City Clerk of Salem plan s showing 
the route of its proposed line between Bost on and Beverly . 

Battle Creek, Coldwa,ter & Southern Railway, Battle 
Creek, Mich.-The J. T. Adams Co n structio n Co mpany, 
Columbus, Ohio, ha s been awarded th e cont rac t by this 
co mpany for the construction of it s 28-mile ele ctric railway 
to conn ec t Batt le Creek and Coldwater. [E. R. J., Jun e 
3, 'r 1.] 

*Suburban Traction Company, Duluth, Minn.-This com
pany will award a contract at once to buil d a 7-mile elec
tric ra ilway over various street s in Duluth and ext endin g 
into t he country tributary to Duluth . About 5 mile s of 
track w ill b e built thi s year. N. J . Upham, Duluth, is inter
es ted. 

Kansas City, Clay County & St. Joseph Railway, Kansas 
City, Mo.-Ca m er on, McManus & Joyce, Keokuk, Ia., have 
bee n awarded the co ntract by this company fo r grading 5 
mil es of the route on the Clay County side of th e Mi ssouri 
l{iver. George S. Bear dsley, Kansas City, is interested. 
[E. R. J., Ap r. r, '11. ] 

*Bretton Woods, N. H.-I t is rep or ted that plans a re 
being consider ed for an electric railway betw ee n the prin
c ipal r esorts in the White Mountain s. Bretton \Voods 
would be th e cen ter, and from here one lin e would go 
around the Presid ential Range, t akin g in J effe rso n, Gorham, 
Jackson, North Conway, Intervale and Cr awfor d No tch, 
w hil e another lin e would go to Maplewood, Bethlehem an d 
Profi le. 

Trenton (N. J.) Street Railway.- Plans are bein g made 
by thi s company to exte nd it s lin e in Chambersb urg from 
S ta nton St reet t o Emery AYe nu e, F ranklin S treet and 
Cedar Lane. 

Corning, Keuka Lake & Ontario Railway, Corning, N . Y. 
-This company has app lied t o the Publi c Service Commis-: 
s ion, Second Di strict, fo r permi ss ion to build a railroad 
from Cornin g to Sodus Bay, on Lake O nta ri o, a di stance 
of 90 miles. 
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Waterville, N . Y.-D. C. Hadcock , O neida, and associat es 
will soon organize a compan y to build a 24-mil e elec tric 
ra ilway to connect Oriskany Fall s, A u gusta Cent er , K nox
boro, Vernon Center and Bron son 's Crossing, on t h e West 
Shore Railroad, then to Lowe ll and R ome. [E. R. J ., June 
24, 'II.] 

N orth Carolina Public Service Company, Greensboro, 
N . C.-The Robert son Con struct ion Com pa ny, Charlo tte, 
N. C., is grading about I ½ miles of exten sion from L in d
ley Park to Terra Cotta fo r this company. 

P o r tland Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, 
O re.-\Vork ha s bee n begun by th is company on a I -mil e 
extension on Bybee AYe nue from the Sellwood line on 
Milwaukee Street through \\'estmoreland and Eastmore
land. 

*Taren tum, Brackenr id ge & Bu,'.:ler Railway, Butler, Pa.
Samuel Gamble, Ca rn egie, has been awa rded the contract 
by this compa ny to build its J ½-mile elec tri c line from 
Birdyille to Butler. J. M. Griffith a nd H. '.M:. Brackenridge 
w ill report on the arhisability of us ing Ed ison storage bat
te ry cars. 

Ephrata & Lebanon Street Railway, L ebanon , P a.- A 
cont ra c t has bee n awarded by this co m pa ny. for 6000 ton s 
of ra il s for its line between Lebanon and Ep hrata. 

Leban on & Campbelltown Street Railway, Lebanon, P a. 
- Sea led proposals will be receive d at the office of the engi
neer of this compa ny at the Hershey Trust Company Build 
mg, Her sh ey, Pa., up to Aug. 11. ior the roadbed anJ 
track co nstruction to Twelfth Street, Lebanon. All ma
terials except masonry to be furnisl_led by the company. H. 
N. Herr, engineer. [E. R. J., July 15, ·11.] 

Phrenixville, Valley Forge & Stratford Street Railway 
Phrenixville, Pa.-This cornpan) placed in operation on 
J uly 15 it s railway bet\\'een Ph,enixville and \Villiarns Cor
ner. Thi s is part of its proposed line to connect Ph~nix
\'i ll e and \ralley Forge. 

Piedmont & Northern Railway, Greenville, S. C.-\Vork 
ha s been begun liy this company on its line from Gas
tonia to Lowell. 

Amarillo (Tex.) Traction Company.-Thi,, company ad
vises that it ha,; been operating its lin e with gasoline motor 
cars for O\'e r a year, but is now changing to elect ricity. 
T h e line is 2 mile~ long and connects West Amarillo and 
San Jacinto Heights. The company ,vi ii operate two car s 
an d will r ent power from the :\marillo Water, Light & 
Power Company, Amarillo. Its repair shop s are located 
at Tenth Street and Vi rginia Annue. San Jacinto Heights . 
N. A. Brown is interested. [E. R. J .. July 8, '11.] 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.- The complete 
rout e of this line, as now se lected by this co mpany, exte nd s 
roo miles from Dallas to ViTaco, via Hutchin s, W ilmer, 
Ferri s, Waxahachi e, Forreston, Italy, Milford, Hillsboro, 
\,Yest and Days Lake, with a 35-mile branch from Ferris 
via Enni s to Corsicana. J. F. Strickland, p re sident. 
[E. R. J., Ap ril 22, '11.] 

N ashville-Gallatin I n terurban Railway, Gallatin , Tenn.
The Fidelity Securities Corporation, Nashville, w hich is 
b uilding th is line, is in the market for 70-lb. r ails with 
p lates, e t c .. fo r 24 miles of track. Delivery is to be made 
within the next fin rrionths. H. H. Mayberry, 431 Stahl
man Buildin g, Nashvill e, Tenn. , president. 

Belton & Temple Traction Compan y, T emple, Tex.
\ \'ithin the next thre e months work will be begun by this 
co mpany on· a 2-mile extension of its line t o the Tai-Coe 
ad dition on the south side of Temple. Other improvements 
will also be made. 

Utah & Salt Lak e E lectric Railway, Salt Lake City, 
Utah.- Suryeys have been completed on the proposed 
electric railway between Salt Lake City and Payson. The 
route is over a private right-of-way the greater part of 
the distance. Simon Bamberger, president of the Salt Lake 
& Ogden Electric Railway, is said to be interested. [E. R. 
J .. l\Iar. 8, '11.] 

Southern W isconsin Railway, Madison, Wis.-The Co
lumbia Construct ion Compan y, Milwaukee, h as been 
awarded the contract by this company to build 4,500 ft . 
of single track and some double t rack in t h e city of Madi
son. \\'i~. 

Milwaukee Western Electric Railway, Milw;:iukee, Wis.
A rrangements have been made by this company for an ex
ten sion o f its line from North Lake to Hartford. About 
6o per cent of the right-of-way has been secured. The pro
posed extens ion from Sussex to Waukesha has been de
cided upon and contracts are now be ing. secured for the 
r ig ht -of-way. 

Mercer Electric Railway, Athens, W . Va.-This company 
a dvises that work has been begun on its 7-mile electric 
ra ilway betwe en Princeton and Athens. Capital stock 
authorized, $100,000 ; capi ta l stock issued, $32,000. Officers: 
R. G. Meador, pres id ent ; T. B. Co ok, vice-president; J. F. 
Halroyd, sec r etary ; R. G. Meador, genera l manager, all of 
Athens. [ E. R. J ., July 15, ' 11.] 

Grafton (W. Va.) Traction Company-The Farris Bridge 
Company, P ittsburg h, ha s been awarded th e contract by this 
com pa ny to bu ild a sing le-track 754-ft. bridge across the 
Tygart Vall ey R ive r. Boyer , P a tterson & Morris, Phila
delphia, have been awarded th e contract by the Farris 
Bridge Compa ny to buil d t hre e concrete piers and two con
crete abutme nts fo r t hi s b ridge. 

Union Utilities Company, Morgantown, W. Va.-During 
the next 90 days t his com pany will a ward con tracts to build 
about 2½ miles of new track to D ell slow and two small 
concrete bridges. 

Morgantown (W. Va.) Interurban Railway.-Surveying 
has been begun by th is comp any o n it s elec tric railway 
from Morgantown to Poin t Marian , Pa. J. H. McDermott, 
president. [E. R. J., Ju ly 15, 'II.] 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 

Wilmin g t on , New Castle & Southern Railway, New Castle, 
Del.-An op t ion has been take n by this company on a build
ing at Front Street and Market Stree t , in Wilmin g ton, to be 
used as a s t a tion for it s new line. 

R ockford & I nterurban Railway, Rockford, Ill.-Work 
has been begun by this company on its new carh ous e on 
K ishwaukee Street in Rockford. 

Ft. Wayne & N or thern I ndiana Traction Company, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.-A new terminal station w ill be built by this 
company on the block bounded by Main, Webster, Pearl 
and Ewing Streets, in Ft. Wayne. T h e s tructure will be 
150 ft. X 300 ft. 

Terr e Haute, I n dianapolis & Eastern Traction Company, 
I ndianapolis, Ind.- This company has leased the first floor 
o f a three-story brick building, now a lmost completed, to be 
occupied as a passenger station at Lebanon. The station is 
to be equipped with all modern convenienc es. 

New Yor k, Weschester & Boston Railway, New York, 
N. Y.-This company w ill buil d a· transfer station at 180th 
Street in New York. The bu ilding will be 550 ft. x 250 ft. 
and contain five platforms, fro m w hich nine t racks may 
be reached. The entrances will be on the street level and 
the tracks may be reached by direc t st a irways. 

Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company, Akron, Ohio. 
-The v illage counc il of Kenmor e has vacate d Lakeside 
Avenue south of the Boulevard and g rant ed this com
pany a twenty-five-year franchise to handle cars on part of 
the Boulevar d. This opens t h e way fo r construction of 
the company's carhouses. repai r shops and machine shop s, 
which w ill cost about $500,000. The company has purchased 
sixteen acres of land there a nd a contract will be awarded 
within sixty days for the const ru ction of the buildings. 

Toledo, Fostoria & Findlay Railway, Fostoria, Ohio.
It is r epor te d that th is company will enla rge and remodel 
its union inte rurban s tation in F ostoria. 

Mt. Hood Railway & Power Company, Portland, Ore.
T h is c ompany has comp let ed plans for a new terminal 
stat ion between Vancouver Avenue and Will iams Avenue, 
in Por t land. T h e structure w ill be 60 x 70 ft., and entirely 
of steel an d re info rc ed concrete. The cost is estimated 
to be about $45,000. 

Galveston-Houston Electric Railway, Galveston, Tex.
This comp any will build a carhouse and offices on the 
block bounded by T exas A venue, Capi tal Avenue, Smith 
St ree t an d Brazos Street. The carhouse will be a one
story 160 ft . x 100 ft. brick b uilding. The offices will front 
on T exas A venue. 
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Milwaukee Western Electric Railway, Milwaukee, Wis.
This company has obtained title to the Alton lo ts in 
Pewaukee, upon whieh it expect s to build a n ew passe nge r 
station. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Birmingham Railway, Light & Power Company, Birming

ham, Ala.-This company will soon build a co olin g t ow er. 
The cost is estimat ed to be about $25,000. 

Pacific Railway Company, Los Angeles, Cal.-The Gen
eral Electric Company has bee n awarded a contract by this 
company for four 1000-kw m oto r genera tor se t s, thr ee 
600-kw motor g enerat o r set s and eig hteen 450-kw tran s
formers. 

San Diego, (Cal.) Electric Railway.-This company has 
placed in operation its new p ower station in San Diego . 

Pueblo & Suburban Traction & Lighting Company, 
Pueblo, Col.-This company ha s ordered, throu g h H. M . 
Byllesby & Company, Chicago, thr ee 500-kva o il -in sula t ed, 
water-cooled, 44,000-volt transform er s, fr om th e W esting
house E lectric & Manufacturing Comp a ny. 

Gainesville Railway & Power Company, Gainesville, Ga.
This company has awarded the contract to th e vVes tin g
house Electric & Manufacturing Company fo r t wo 135-kva 
oi l-in sulated, s elf-coolin g, I 1,000-vo lt tran sform ers, a n t: 
switchboard and two r egula to rs, constitutin g a complete 
substation equipment. · 

Dixon, Rock Falls & Southwestern Electric Railway, 
Tampico, Ill.-A site has been se lected by thi s company 
about 2 miles south of T a mpico on w hi ch to build a new 
power house. 

Des Moines (Ia.) City Railway.-Thi s com pany has pur
chased from the General Electric Company on e 500-k w 
rotary and one 2000-kw low-p ressur e turbin e, and fr om th e 
Westin ghou se company one 300-kw r ot a ry converte r. 

Louisville & Interurban Railway, Louisville, Ky.-T he 
power h ouse on the L ouisville & E ast ern divi sion of this 
company at Mar cia , Ky., has bee n con ve rted into a sub
station, power being transmitted t o Mar cia from the cen
tral s t ations of th e Loui svill e Railway, w hi ch cont rols the 
Louisville & Interurban R a ilway. T he installation of t h e 
substation equipment a t Ma rcia has been completed an d 
the steam plant there is n o longe r in operation . T he equip
ment at Mar cia w as in s tall ed by t h e \Ves tinghouse E lectric 
& Manufacturin g Co m pany. · 

Valparaiso & Northern Railway, Valparaiso, Ind.- This 
company's pow er sta ti on in Valp ar aiso was des t royed by 
fire on July 16. 

Bangor Railway & Electric Company, Bangor, Maine.
This company has purchased a hydr auli c p lant of t h e Bod
well Water Powe r Company, costin g n ea rly $1,000,000. 

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Portland, 
Me.-This company has p laced an order with th e Gen eral 
Electri c Company fo r one 500-kw an d one 300-kw motor 
g en erato r set and a switch board. These g en er at or s w ill be 
in stalled in new subs ta ti on s an d will be suppli ed with 
power purchased fro m t he lig hting com pan y. 

Boston (Mass.) Eleva,ted Railway.-T hi s company is 
buildin g a n ew tran sform er s tation on Ke nda ll Squar e, in 
Cambridge. The buildin g is 50 ft. x 80 ft. and 50 ft. high, 
and of brick and ston e c onstruction . 

Ohio Valley Electric Railway, Cincinnati, Ohio.-P lan .:: 
are bein g consider ed by thi s compan y fo r th e co nstruction 
of a n ew substa ti on in Huntin gton . 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company.-This com 
pany has award ed th e c ontra ct t o th e W es tin gh ouse E lec
tric & Manufacturing Company for two 3000-kva, one 2000-
kva and two 1500-kva se lf-starting rotary con ve rters. T hese 
a re all o f th e six-phase, 25-eyel e t ype, and they w ill d elive r 
direct current a t 600 vo lts. The tran sformers fo r supply ing 
current to th ese r o tari es wer e a lso ordered fr om the W est
inghouse Elec tri c & Manufacturin g Co mpany, and w ill 
include six 1100-kva, three 750-kva and six 375-kva a ir-blas t 
transformer s, 25 cycle s, for 13,200 volt s on th e hi gh-t en sion 
side. 

Chattanooga Railway & Light Company, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.-This company has placed an order with th e General 
E lectric Company for one 1000-kw motor generator set , 
fo ur I 500-kw transformers and a switch board. 

Manufactures ·& Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Memphis (Tenn.) Street Railway is sa id to be con siderin g 
the purchase of twenty car s. 

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, Baltimore, Md., it is r eported, 
will o rd er two electric loco m o tives. 

Peninsular Railway, San Jose, Cal. , has ordered one 36-ft. 
ca r fr om th e W. L. Holma n Com pany. 

Trenton, Bristol & Philadelphia S treet Railway, Bristol, 
Pa., is in t he m arket for two double-t ru ck cars. 

Pensacola (Fla.) Electric Compan y ha s ordered four 21- ft. 
cl ose d car s fr om t h e St. Louis Car Company. 

Dallas (Tex.) Electric Corporation has ordered ten 26-ft. 
d oub le-t ruck city cars from th e Cincinnati Car Company. 

Northern Texas Traction Company, Ft. Worth, Tex., 
has o rde red t en 26-ft. doub le-t ruck c ity cars from the Cin
c in nati Car Company. 

Grand Forks ( N. D .) Street Railway ha s ordered one 
28-ft. sem i-convertible car body, mounted on Brill 21-E 
trucks, fro m t he American Car Company. 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway ha s purchase d one 
Brill-27 l\I CB m otor t ruck without wheel s and axles, and 
five Brill-27 l\ICB-2 t rai ler t rucks without wheels and axles, 
from T h e J . G. Bri ll Compan y. 

Connecticut Valley Street Railway, Greenfield, Mass., ha s 
orde red t wo 30-ft. closed car bodies w it h cr oss seats and 
t hree 30-ft. closed ear bodies with longitudinal seats from 
t h e \Vason Manufactur ing Compa ny. 

Capital Traction Company, Washington, D. C., has or
der ed twe nty do ub le equipments of No. 306 interp ole rail
way motor s, with type K-2 control, from the Westinghouse 
E lectric & l\Ianufactnring Company. 

Columbia Railway, Gas & E lectric Company, Columbia , 
N . C. , has orde red six doub le equ ipments of No. 306 in ter
pole railway motors and type K-36 control fr om the West
inghouse Elect r ic & Manufacturin g Company. 

Chicago (Ill. ) Railways ha s ordered three hundred four
m ot or car equ ipments fr om the General Electric Compa ny. 
This order calls for twelve hundred 35-hp, type GE-226 
motors and six hundred K-35 controll ers with auxili ary 
equipment for t h ree hundr ed car s. 

Southwestern Traction & Power Company, New Orleans, 
La., w hic h is bu ilding a 65-mile line to connect Lafayette, 
New Iberia and Morgan City, La., is said to be in th e 
market for th r ee interurban passenger and baggage cars 
and one elect ric locomoti ve .. H eadquart er s, Hennen Build
ing Annex, New Orleans. 

P hiladelphia (Pa. ) Rapid T ransit Company has included 
the following detail s in the specifications fo r the thirty 
closed-steel motor cars being built by The J. G. Brill Com
pany, for use on th E> Market Street eleva t ed lin e: 
Length over vestibule, Curtain fixtures ..... For~yth 

49 ft. 7¼ in . Curtain material. .. Pantasote 
Width over posts at belt, Gears and pinions, 

8 ft. 7 in. Ry. Co.'s Std. 
Heigh t from top of rail to J ournal boxes .... Symington 

sills ......... ..... 4 ft. I in . Motors .............. G.E. 66 
Body ......... . ..... .. metal l\Iotor, .......... in side-hun g 
I n terior trim ..... ma hogany Paint .................. S.-W. 
U nderfram e .......... metal Roofs .............. monitor 
Ai r brakes .... Ry. Co.'s Std. Sash fix tures ..... double sash 
Axles, S ea t s .... . ............. lon g. 

6 in . dia. at motor bearings Sea ting mat er ial. ...... rattan 
Bolsters .......... composite Side b earings ........ Stucki 
Bols t er s, truck ..... cast steel Spri ngs ................ Brill 
B rak eshoes ... Ry. Co's S td. T ru cks ...... Hrill, -27-MCB-3 
Car t rimm ings ....... b ron ze Varn ish ............. l\Iurphy 
Cen te r b earin gs .. Symin gton Ve n t ilato r,. ....... A utoma ti e 
Con trol sys tem ........ . G.E. W h eels, 
Coupl er s ......... Van D orn 34-in. Midvale rolled ste el 

International Railway, Buffalo, N . Y., noted in the ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of July 15, 1911 , as havi ng ordered 
six ty semi-co nve rtible near-side cars from T h e J, G. Brill 
Comp any, has sp ee ihed th e fo ll owi ng deta il s for t hese car s : 
Seatin g capac ity ......... . 53 Fenders ... . . non-p rotrudin g 
W eight (ea r body) .. r7,ooo lb. Gongs ............ Dedenda 
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Bolster centers, length . 21 ft . 
Length of body .. 34 ft. 7¼ in. 
Over vestibule ... 45 ft. 2½ in. 
Width over all ...... 8 ft. 6 in. 
Sill to trolley base ... . .. 12 ft. 
Body ...... .. .. .. ..... wood 
Interi o r trim . . . ...... cherry 
Headlining .. .. m aple vene er 
Roof ....... . . Brill plain arch 
U nderframe . . . . .. .. ... metal 
A ir brakes ..... Ry. Co.' s Std. 
Axles .. .. ..... ... . Brill Std. 
Bumpers .. .. Brill angle iron 
Car trimmings .... . . . bronze 
Control ..... .. .... . .. . . G.E. 
Curta in fi xture s .... . For syth 
Curta in materi a l., P an tas c te 
D es tination sig n s .. .. Hunt er 

Hand brakes ....... Peacock 
Heaters, 

tru ss plank and panel type 
Headlights .... Crouse-Hinds 
Journ a l boxes .... Brill Std. 
Motors ..... .. ...... G.E. 2 ro 
i\Io to rs ........ outs ide-hun ;,; 
Push button signal .... Con s. 
Sash fixtur es . . . ...... double 
Seats ... Brill s tationary back 
Seating material . .. ... rattan 
Springs .... . ........... Bri ll 
Step treads ........... Mason 
Troll ey retriever s ..... Ea rll 
Trucks . ...... .... Brill 39-E. 
V entil a tor s .. spec' ] mushr oom 
V-.' he els .. . . , 3--1-- in. and 22- i11. 

TRADE NOTES 
Seattle Car Manufacturing Company, Seattle, Wash., ha s 

co mpl e ted pl an s for a new forge a nd m ac hi ne sh op to be 
erec ted at Ren ton, Wash. 

Mannin g, Maxwell & Moore, Inc., New Yo rk, N. Y., have 
e lec te d J. H . Eva ns sec r eta ry , t r easurer and direc tor of th e 
,co mpa ny, t o succee d Colby l\I. Chester, Jr., r esign ed . 

Cleveland Trolley Wheel Company, Cleveland, Ohio, has 
bee n in corp o ra ted wi th a cap ita l stock of $50,000 by C. E. 
Rea m, L. L. l\IcAdams, C. \V. Ha r tl ey, William 1-I. T homp
"0n a n d Cha r les Amme rman. 

H . W . Johns-Manville Company, New York, N . Y ., is 
nectin g a t we lve-s t or y office buildin g a t Fo r ty-firs t Stree t 
a nd l\l adi son ,-\ ve nu e, New Yu rk. lt w il l be of fi r eprooi 
,- (e el co nstru ct ion thr ough out. fro ntin g --1-8 ft. un :'.\ Iad ison 
.\ ve m1 e a nd 68 ft . on \Vest Forty-fi r q Street, an d wi ll be 
rea dy fo r oc cn pa ncy i\T ay r. T•J T 2 . 

The J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa. , has receive d 
th e fo ll owin g o rde r s fo r export: By in g ton & Com pa ny, three 
2---1 - ft. go nd o la m oto r bodi es m oun t ed on Brill -2 1-E t ru ck s; 
nu en o-, .\ire" P acific Railway. Bue n"s .\ ires, Arge ntin a. 
fo ur Brill-27-E-3 t;·ucks with out w h eels and ax les; United 
E lec tri c Car Com pany, for Pretoria T r amways , South 
.\ fri ca. fo ur Brill-27- G E-r trucks w it hout w heels and ax le s; 
E. G. L on g & Compa ny, five Brill -2 1-E tru cks. 

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadelphia, Pa., has called 
a rncetin g of its s toc kh olde rs, t o be held on Sep t. 21, r9rr , 
fo r t he µ urpose of app roYing a r edu ction in t h e capital 
s tock fro m $20,000 ,000 t o $r,ooo. Thi s cor poration was the 
o ne o ri g in a ll y for m ed in 1909 to tak e over - th e inte res t s of 
th e o ld pa rtn ers in Burnh am , W illi ams & Com pany. Ba ld
win L ocomotive vVo rk s has n ow been super seded by The 
Baldwin L oc om otive W ork s as th e opera ting corp orati on. 

Pawling & Harnischfeger Company, Milwaukee, Wis., 
announces t hat Alonzo P awlin g, pr esident and trea surer, 
ha s disp os ed of hi s inter est s in th e company and reti r ed 
fr om bu siness life. The Pawlin g & Harni sc hfe ge r Company 
w as fo und ed by !\Ir. P awl ing an d H enry H arn is h chfeger in 
D ecember, 1884. H enry H arni sh chfeger b eco m es president 
a nd trea surer of the compa ny ; W . H. H ass enplug, vice
president ; F . P. Breck , s econd vice-pres ident, and S. H. 
Squier, secretar y. 

T erry Steam Turbine Company, Hartford, Conn., has ap
poi nt ed Ashl ey P. Peck distr i_ct sal es manager fo r th e l\Iid
dle West , w ith offices at 814 P eople's Gas Buildin g, Chicago, 
Ill. :i\Ir. Peck was actively connected w ith the machinery 
sales field of Chicago prior to 1902 and since that date for 
thr ee years was manager of t h e l\Iilwaukee district sales 
office of t h e National Electric Company. Since 1905 he has 
been con nected as sales engineer with the New York office 
o f the Allis-Ch alm er s Company. 

W. N. Matthews & Brother, S t. Louis, M o., announces 
t he appoin tment of J ohn L. Fay as sales engineer through
out the entire United States, effective Au g. r, r9rr. Mr, 
F ay was forme r ly superintendent of construction of over
head system fo r the Union Electric Light & Power Com
pany, St. Louis, and has been connected with various 
electri c construction and lighting companies for mor e t han 
t w enty-five yea rs. Mr. Fay is th e inven tio r of th e Fay 
insulator, which eliminates the use of tie wi re an d t he Mat
thews fuse switch. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, Pitts
burgh, Pa., has appointed W. W. Brig gs assistant sales 
m anager with h ea dquart ers a t San Francisco, Cal., and 
jurisdiction over th e Paci fic Coast. Mr. Briggs has been 
connected with the sa les depa rtment o f the company since 
1899 and in May, 1905, he was made di strict manager. 
The Westinghouse Electri c & Manufac turin g Company 
reports the receipt of t h e following ord er s : City of 
Barn esville, Ga., for one substation equi pm ent consist
ing of three 150-kva, oil- insulated, self-cooling, 6600-volt 
transformer s and one two-pan el swi t chboard; Cataract 
Power & Conduit Company, Buffa lo, N. Y ., three 300-kva, 
oil-insulated, water-cooled, 22,000-volt tran sformers; Dema
rara E lectric Company, Br it ish Guia na, S . A., for N o. 12-A 
rail way motors and type R control; Cit y & County Contract 
Company fo r one So-ton switchin g locom otive w ith quad
ruple equipm ent of No. 4ro s ingle-p hase, a lternating-current 
motors and unit switch control fo r the New York & West
c heste r Railroad. The frame and run n in g gear will be built 
by th e Baldwi n Locomotive Works. 

ADVERTISIN G LITERATURE 

General Railway Signa l Co mpany, Rochester, N. Y., has 
issued Bulletin No. r 14-A, which desc ri bes an d illustrates 
it s selective s ig nal ing system, m odel 3, fo r m B. 

Indianapolis Brass Company, Indianapolis, Ind., has a p
po inted the l\Iid land Comp any, I n c., R ichmond, Va. , to a ct 
as it s representatives in Virginia and Nor th Carolina . 

Power Specialty Company, New York, N. Y. , has issued 
Bull etin No. 201, which de scribes and illustra t es the Power 
water cooler w hich the company is introducing into this 
country. 

D & W Fuse Com pany, Providence, R. I., has issued 
Cata log No. 15, in w hich is listed an d illustrated a com
pl ete line of cart ridge fuses and cut-out s w hich t h e com
pany manufactures. The ca talog also contains a brief 
descripti on of the more important methods of construction 
of the inclosed fuse. 1 t is divided into five sec ti on s and 
contains rr2 pages. 

International Oxy gen Company, New York, N. Y., has 
issued a r6-pag e booklet, in which are p resented th e princi
ples of constru ction and operation of th e I. 0. C. system 
fo r producin g pure oxygen and hydrogen ; a lso a brief sur 
vey of the industr ies w here the se gases a re utili zed, to· 
ge th er with a compar ison of the r elative merit s of ox yg en 
combined with hydrogen and that of oxygen combined w ith 
a cetylen e fo r aut o-" ·eld in g and oxy-cutti ng. 

Ohio Brass Company, Mansfield , Ohio, h as p rinted sup
plement No. 2, in w hich are li s ted seve ra l n ew d evices of 
special interest to the elect ric railway trade. A mong these 
is a line of overhead con struction dev ices with r enewable 
flexible bronze tips, including spl icing ea r s, malleable iron 
frogs, insulated cross-overs and section in sul a tors. The 
Tomlinson MCB coupler is li sted for t h e fi r st tim e, as is 
also the O-B thermo-bondi ng process. T h e suppl ement 
a lso includes a new line of trolley harps, w heels, bushings, 
etc. 

T he J. G. B rill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., in Brill M aga
::ine for July, 19 1 r. pre sent s an illustra t ed biography of 
John Blai r MacAfee, who is identi fied w ith several la rge 
electri c r ailway properties in t he count ry. A m on g the fea
ture articles are th e fo llowing: "Con diti on s Which Govern 
the Type of Car for Ci ty Service, L ive rp ool, England," 
"Closed Trail Cars for the Emigra ti on Cafion Railway, 
Utah," "Interurban Cars for the Norfo lk & Southern Rail
road," "Pay-Within Cars for Beaum ont, T ex," " Large Open 
Cars for Asbury Park, N. J." 

Curtain Supply Company, Chicago, Ill., has issued a very 
complete illust rated catalog of 46 pages of it s curtain fix
tures, roller diaphragm s and cu rta in m a teri a ls. The closed 
ca r cur tains and t h e open car curta in s are described sep
a rately, and as an introduction t o each of th ese subjects 
there are valuable suggest ions in r egard t o rollers, mount
ing and handli ng curtains, adjustin g fixtures, etc. An index 
at the front of t h e publication a rran g ed alphabetically con
tain s upward of sixty subj ects r eceivin g a ttention. In a 
forewo r d the company says that it can undertake at all 
times the m anufacture of a rt icles which require the same 
general fac to ry equip m ent as do es its regular output. 




